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Meters
Favored

- Downtown Parking
Would Be Limited
By SomeCitizens

Two to one the citizens of Big
Spring arc in favor of the installa
tion of parking meters downtown,
if an informal survey of 220 per--l
tons selected at random in the
downtown district is any criterion.

Opinions stackedup thus:
For the sstem 134
Acainvt the sjstcm 66
I ndecided or unconcerned20

' C ertamb 1 favor It, I'm a citi-- ,
xen averteda hankcr&and"Darn,
fool Jdra ' txrlaimcd a housewife;. I

C omments crc av varied as that.

Ttcnr
On the whole those In favor of

the asterncriticized theacute lack
of parkins Mace in the shopping
diririct now and the-- habit of some
workers of monopluwK one place
fi.i ua ant toiiMULTuu uie increas-
ed revenue such a system may
bring to the city.

Opponentsof the idea chiefly ob
jccHd to the nunccofdropping
in a nickel ecrv tuo hours under
pcnal'y of fine, pointed out the"
town was too small to support
parking meters and predicted it
would drive businessawa.

MAmT-n- n hnlh siflo . oanH nar.
tjCuiarf workers and owners of
stores in town, spoke of the lieed'
for parking lot facilities to easej

the shortage of all day parking
space

Opinion was not noticeably div- -
ided along occupational lines.. A
break-dow-n of the tabulations re-e-al

24 clerkiPandsalesmenagainst
the suggestionand 12 for Ta direct
reversal of over-a-ll figures); eight
managers, owners and operators
of stores agSinst and 14 for; six
housewives against and 16 foj
"Workers in outlaying sections a"nd

farmers were nearly three to one
In favor t

A restaurant owner claimed he
lost trade from people who could
not find a place to paik in front
of his plate far the cars of the
clerks who worked next door, and
a theater man wanted, to know
what driver could sit through a
show in peace worrying about an
overparkine ticket...

The assistant manager of one
store demanded-- "Want to drive
away our trade"', while the man-
ager of the same store applauded
the meters as insuring a turnover
in shoppers several times a day.

Busy housewivescomplained of
having to tour the town too many
minutes hunting a place to park in
front of the store, while other
busy housewiveswere hesitarjt to
pay five cents for five minutes
parking.

The colored hotel porter said,
"Suah put me down for it." and
the traveling salesman, thinking
of other towns where it had been
tried, was doubtful a systemwould
work out in a town of this size.

A city bus driver wanted to
know if it .would stop people fromi
parking in. the bus stops and a.
soldier asked what would the city
do with the money.

It was appare'ntduring the ribll
that not cml did proponents out--
number those against the idea, but
they also answeredwith more en--
thusiasom, remarking "I've been
waiting for something like this to
happen.Sure I'm for it."

This enthusiasmwas dampened
b a skeptical carpenter who mut-
tered "Just wait until they have
the fool things awhile. They'll be
cussing them in a month "

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

Joe Pickle

Sinew somebodyis going to say
it anhow, we should like to know,
now that the army has contacted
the moon by radar, if there is any-
thing

a
to this cheeserumor.

Through Saturday 3,589 poll tax-
es had been paid, only a few more
than for the same date two jears
ago. v c re going to have to rush
to crowd 2,000 or more in the,next
four das, but it will be an eas
matter if eerone ought to
be the best possible type of. citi-
zen will attend to this responsi-biln-j.

Incidentally, those who formerly .
held "permanent" exemptions in
tow n are reminded that they "must
secure theseexemptionseachyear.
Deadline, of course, is Jan. 31.
Persons who moed to Texas lasf
(See THE WEEK, Page 10, Col. 4)

Vote As You
Please,But

BeAbleToVote
days remain in
which to pay poll'4taxes or secure
exemptions. .Ge't
j ours Monday.

Big Springdaily herald
Pay
Three
Jef Craft Cross

Country.In Four

Hours, 13 Min;
NEW YORK, Jan.26 (AP)

The transcontinental flight
record was shattered. today

f

by three US Army jet-propell-ed

planes,which streaked
from "Lone Beach', Calif., to

fLaGuardia Field at speeds
approachingthat of sound

All three planes were Lockheed
P-8-0 pursuit ships. The one pilot- -

Col. WHliam ;H. Counclll
flight- - test official Wright
Kicld, O., flew non-sto- p and cover-ed't-he

2,470 mile distance in four
hours, 13 minutes and 26 seconds

584.83 miles an hour. Two others
stoppedatTopeka, Kan., fo'r re
uc"n8
The previous transcontinental

flight record, 2,464 miles from
Burbank, Calif., to Floyd Bennett
Field, Brooklyn, in five hours and
27 minutes, was established last
Dec. 11 with a Boeing B-2- 9 bomb--'

er.
Even the two pilots who stopped

for fuel at Topeka today beat the
old record by comfortable margins.
Capt. Martin C. Smith of Kidder,
Mo., another Army test pilot Irom
Wright Field, coveredthe distance
in four hours, 33 minutes and25
seconds, and Capt. John S. Ba-

bel, a fighter pilot of the 412th
ed Fighter Group at

March Field, Riverside. Calif..,
made it in four hours, 23 minutes
and 54 seconds. .

Babel, who stoppedfour minutes
at Topeka,made an averagespeed
of 561 miles n hour. Smith stop--!
pcu six minutes ai xopuna ami
averaged540 miles an-hou-r.

Most of the time the planesfleft
at altitudes of 35,000 to 41,000 feet.

Col. Councill's non-sfo- p flight

(See JET, Page 10, Col. 5)

Polio Fund Drive

Makes Headway
, Several checks toward the
March of Dime drive "for the Na-

tional Infantile Paralysis fund
have been received, Carl Blom-sbiel- d,

chairman, said Saturday.
Blomshield stated" that special
gifts may be sent to him as well
as Ira Thurman and Jimmy
Greene.

Collections by Boy Scouts were
begunat the threeR & R Theatres
Thursday and approximately S225
had been collected through Fri- -
day night, Arthur Caywood, man--
ager, said a

Picture trainers or the cam-
paign were late in arriving at the
State .and Texan theatre causing
their to be delayed
urjtil Saturday.

The annual drive began Jan. 17
and Blomshieldo hopes for heavy
do"rfations before the campaign
closes Thursday.

Committee members have plan
for downtown collections this
week, including the placement of
material and containers"scheduled
to be put out Monday.

MAN IN HOSPITAL
WITH GUN WOUND

J. I. Riley was admitted to a lo-

cal hospital Friday for gunshot
wounds in his left knee, inflicted
by a .22 rifle. ,

Police quoted the man as saying
womarf had fired the gun.

Denies"SleepingOff A

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UPi
Maj. Gen..Walter C. Short denied
today that army and navy officers
were "sleeping off a jag'.' when
Japan blasted Pearl Harbor. He
blamed the disaster on "100 per
cent failure" by Washingtonto get
vital Information to Hawaii.

Short named Qen. George G.
Marshall, 1941 chief of" staff, Lt.
Gen. L. T. Gerow, war plans chief,
and Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles, in-- "

'telligence head,as the men.heJ:ad
chiefly in mind when he testified

hinvthe fpr-Pea- rl

bor.
Answering a question Senator

Ferguson .(R-Mich- ), the farmer
army commanderin Hawaii identi-
fied a scapegoatas:

"Someone they saddled the
blame on in order to get it off'

'IhcmsicUes. -

AgreementsEaseTrouble
PlanesSpan Continent In Record Time
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ARMV-NAV- Y CHIEFS TEXAS DINNER General and Mrs.
DwiRht Eisenhower (left), Dale Miller (center), retiring president
of the Washington Texas State Society; Fleet Admiral nd Mrs.

Bible Conference

ProgramBegins

Monday Morning
Dr. T.t Crossley Morgan speaks

in two servicestoday as a prelude
to.t;e Bible conferencewhich gets
underway Monday at the First
Presbyterian church under spon
sorship of the Big Spring Pastors
associatjon..

He speaksat the First Presbyter-

ian church during- - thefforning
worship and will be the speakerat
the union service at 7 p. m..in the
First Baptist church. .

The conferenceproper begins at4
10 a. m. Monday when Dr. Morgan,
a widely recognizedexpounder of
the Scriptures, begins a series of
five studies of .some great Psalm?.
He will reconsiderPsalms2, 23, 46,
57 and 137, in order named,in suc-

cessiveservices at the same hour
through Friday. '

The0evening services, also at
the Presbyterian church, will deal,
with "some great subjects." Mon-
day Dr. Morgan will talk about the
"Supreme Tragedy in a Church's
Life;" Tuesday, 'The ChristitfnJ
Warfare, or, Fighting the Devil;"

"The Pivotal Fact of
the Christian Faith;" 'Thursday,
"The Terms of Christian Disciple-ship;- "

and Friday, "The Second
Coming of Christ."

Dr. Morgan is 'a native of Lon-do- n,

England. Most of his formal'
education wasiin that country. He
cameto the United States in 1919
and was ordained the following

'year. For more than two score
years'he was a Bible teacher and
a pastor until little more than a

Lyear ago he resigned to devotehis
full time to Bible conferences in
the beltef-- that understanding of
the Scriptures was the fundamen-
tal step in Christian endeavor.

OIL PUBLICIST
DIES IN TULSA

TULSA, Okla:. Jan 26. (JP)

Ernst Klappenbach, 52, oil pub-
lication- official, 'died today,

Klappenbach was vjee president
of the Petroleum Publishing Co
and advertising manager of the
Oil and Gas Journal. He was
known in oil circles throughout
the United States.

Jag"

Short finished his testimony to
a senate-hous-e committee investi-
gating the Dec. 7, 1941, attack on
the 'Pacific base.

Before his dismissal at the end
!of five days in the witness chair,
he also:

Expressedbelief that If the Ha-

waiian military forces had beenon
an all-o- ut alert the attack might
never have been made. It was
"quite probable," he said,"that the
Japaneseraiding force rhight have
learrted .of the state of rcadincssJ

of heavy losses.
Declared he would havepleaded

innocent on every one of 11 pro-
posed counts liad he been brought
to trial before a court martial.

There was a ripple Jof applausee
from spectatorsas Short left after
thanking the committee forthe op--

portunity to Icll his story publicly,

Short Refuses Blame,

the war department tried to makcFfrom spies and turned back for
"scapegoat"

by

AT

Wednesday,

SupremeCommanderSays:

JapLandReform
ProgramFailing

TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. 27 CD Japan'sland reform program, or-

dered by 'General MacArthur to the little farmer a chanceto own
his own land, has not pome up to requirements, the agriculture divi-
sion of headuarter's natural resourceshection. reported today.

It marked the second straight day or comment by that
section,which yesterdaychargedthe Japanesegovernment and fishery
officials were, trying to break out of the restrictedfishing-area-s assign-
ed since the surrender.

The Japanese have until March 15 to submit a completeland
reformation program which must
meet headquart'er's approval be--

fore being instituted.
Lt Col,HubertG. Schensk,

chief of General MacArthur's nat
ural resourcessection,said that in
the four and a half months since
surrender, the Japanesehad sub-
mitted six requests for revision of
fishing areas. 'Four wefet

Schenck asserted that some of
the requests were for areas so far
from home islands that therecould
be no doitfit? the Japanese were
aiming to lever their way back into
the world market although th.elr
argument was the need of increasi-
ng" Japan'shome supply df sea
products.

One'fisheries concern, he said,
wanted the right to operate off
northprn Australia, in the Indian
Ocean and off the west coast of
Mexico.

"It Is' apparent," said Schenck,
"that since most of the fish taken
byJapanesein distant, waters be-

fore the war went to markets out-
sideJapan,the Japanesemust have
been" able to supply their home
needsthrough operation of 'home-base-d

fleets in an area somewhat
similar to the one in which they
now are permitted to operate.".

Meanwhile the Japanesegovern-
ment had its hands full trying to
placate public discontent over the
food situation, which flared up
again recently In a raid by some
3,000 p'ersons on a former arsenal
in which food was stored.

Kyodo news said inves-
tigation showedthat thecommodi-
ties leized by the citizenry be?
longed to former workers there,
and that arrangements for dis-

tribution were made before " the
raid.

The governmentpromised in the
future to ration-- stocks of con-

cealed food and warned sternly
against mob action.

Says lack

He said that as a "loyal soldier"
he had been forcedto keep silent
for four war years while bearing
"the burden of Rublic censure."

The committee now has ques-
tioned all major army-nav-y figures
connected with the Pearl Harbor-debacle-.

m

On Monday, it will hear Capt
Ellis M. Zacharias and former su-
preme court Owen J. Rob-
erts. Zacharias, anaval intelli-
gence officer, has been quoted as
saying he predicted both the time
and place of the Japaneseattack
in a talk with Admiral Husband .

Kimmel, fleet commander,
in March, 1941, .

Roberts headed a presidential
commissionwhich in 1942 madean
investigation of. the attack andcon-

cluded there was "dereliction of
duty" on the part of both Short
and Kimmel.

Of- - Information Caused Disaster

Chester Nimitz (rhihO attend.a dinner of the Texas State Society
in Washington.Both Eisenhowerandimitz were born in-- Texas.
(AP Wirephon.
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Tax Collections

NearNewRecord
- With only four days remaining
in which to pay currenttaxeswith?
out incurring penalty! and interest,
indications Saturday j were that a
new collection record would be
established at the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office.
The vast bulk ofj the current

roll already hasbeenreceived. The
roll totals $271,21202, while rts
reipts to ddte which .include some
delinquent accounts, aggregate
$268,975.06.

The tax'collector'sj office in the
courthouse will remain open noon
hours every day through Thurs-
day and Thursday niht until njid-nig- ht

to handle tardy payments
and polls,

After that time, no more poll
taxes will be acceptedor exemp
tions applied for. All county, state
and school taxes paid after that
day will be penalizedwith Merest
at a rate of six per- - cent per an-

num. Thus taxes'paid in February
will'be increasedby J. 1--2 per cent
of the total taxes.

Approximately $105,5707Q of
the total assessmentcollected will
go to the state;'$103,C23.44 will re-

main in the county; $62,017.88will
be a"ppropualedto the use of the
rural schools in the county--.

Man Namedto Senate
While "In FrancePlans
To Seek Office Again

AUSTIN. Jan.026. IP) - James
E. Taylor of Kerens,who was elect
ed to the TexasSenatewhile fight
ing with the 36th Division in
France, announcedtoday he would
be a candidate fori reelection in
the Sixth District.

He was elected 'in N6vembcr,
1944, to serve out the unexpired
term of the late Clay Cotton of

" A

Palestine.

Mason-Dixo-n Line
Endures At Fete

'.
AUSTIN. Jan. 26T UP) Yankees

and their friends at,the University
of Texasbanquetedand dancedto-

day, but they didn't try to abolish
the Mason and Dixon line.

President JamesA. Koch, of the
Yankee club, made up of 300 stu-
dents from 26 northern states,
called off a ceremonial and
theoretical abolition of the Mason
and Dixon line, after university of-

ficials directed the club not to hold
the program under statutes of
Robert E. Lee and Jefferson Da-

vis. .

This order was issuedafter act-
ing President T. S. Painterof the
university received a petition
from the Texas division of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, asking that the ceremony
be held somewhere else on the
campus.

federalsSeize

Packinghouses;'

Work To Resume
By The AssociatedPress

Texas packinghouse workers
have ended their week-lon-g strike
anc1 will return to work tomorrow
following governmentseizure of at
least two Texasplants yesterday.

Prompt reopening of the strike-
bound Fort Worth-stockya-rds was
in prospecfSaturday night as live-
stock handlers prepared to return
tp work under government seizure
of tbe yards. Telegraphic notice
of his designation to operate the
.yards under government control
was awaited by W. L Pier, presi
dentof the Fort Worth Stockyards
company, following announcement
by the department of agriculture,
Washington, that the yards were
being taken over.

A. J. Pittman, district director of
the United PackinghouseWorkers
Union (CIO) said instructions had
been"issued 'from union headquar-
ters at Chicago for the livestock
handlers to resume work.

Only- - flaw in the otherwise
brightening labor picture in the
state was a report of. violence in
Houston.

Two non-striki- workers at the
HughesTool companywere attack
ed and .beaten .by two men they,
said they recognized as Hughes
workers before the strike. Five
men were arrested by police.

The packinghouse strike is ex-

pected to end tomorrow. Pickets
appearedas usual at the Armour &
ComDanv Dlaht and the Ratliff
Pure Food Products Co., in Fort
Worth yesterday after government
seizure.shortly after midnight Sat-
urday.

But during the early afternoon
headquarters of the packinghouse
workers union (CIO) said it had
received back-to-wor- k' orders from
national headquarters.

Workers were told to return to
their job's Monday.

-- The Texas plantsoriginally list-

ed in President Truman's seizure
order were'not all taken over yes-

terday. The list h'ad been in
error.

Three "Of he five mentioned for
government . seizure were not
strikebound, and one which was
involved in a strike was not listed.

Yesterday, only strikebound
plants' were takon over, and those
free; of labor difficulties were not
seized.

LARGEST SUB RETIRED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. (tP)

Retirement of the 3,000-to- n Nau-

tilus, largest United Stales sub-

marine andfirst to" sink a Japanese
aircraft carrier, was announcedby
the Navy tonight.

Labor Chief Sees
'SignificantTrend'

WASHINGTON. Jan.26 (AP) Secretaryof Labor Lew-
is B, Scjawellenbach saw the Ford and Chrysler wage set-
tlements 'tonight as representing "a - highly significant
trend."

Optimism over prospectsof a "break" in the long labor-manageme- nt

deadlockwas equally unqualified in other gov-

ernment offices.
This view was temperedonly slightly by the assertions

of ClO-Unit- ed AutomobileWorkers officials that theywould
not accept the 18-ce- nt hourly wage increase agreedon in
Ford plants as thebasisfor endingthe two-months-- Gen-

eral Motors, strike.
Schwellenbach'sopinion was expressedin a formal state-

ment:
"The settlementof wagecontroversiesbetweenthe Ford

Motor Companyand the Chrysler Corporationand the Unib
ed Auto Workers-CI- O repre--.
sents a highly significant
trend.

"The companies and the union
,arc to be commendedin these set
tlements, which were arrived at
throueh eenuine collective bar
gaining between the parties.

"This and the conclusion of the
glass strike last Monday and the4
St Louis trucking strike last in-da- y

plus a vote to return to work
o the two unions in the pack-

inghouse industry pending a fact-

finding 'report is one of the most
important occurrences since the
close of the war.

"In existing disputes In other
major industries the American
public will be served best through
recognition by both the companies
and the unions that speedyrecon-
version dependsupon early settle-
ment of their controversies. Full
employment can be achieved only
in this manner."

President R. J. Thomas of the
CIO-UA- shortly before his de-

parture by plane for Detroit, said
"General Motors' settlement will
haveto be higher" thanFord's. He
said GM's current ratesare lower
than the Ford scale.

Vice President Walter Reuther,
director of CIO-UAW- 's General
Motors Division, told reporters:
"We'll not settle with GM for less
than 19 1-- 2 cents." This Is the fig-

ure recommended by the Presi-
dential fact-findin- g board In the
GM dispute.

Union sources,before announce-
ment of the 18 1--2 cent Chrysler
settlement had predicted agree-
ment on some suchbasis.

Ex-Soldi- ers Take

Part In Steward
Memorial Rites

Memorial services will be held
at 7;30 'p. m. today for LL Ralph
Steward at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church, where he held his
membership.

Lt. Steward recently was report-

ed dead by the wir department
after a review of records in his
case. He was a bombardier on aj
B-2- 6 which operated from ai
French base.

Before entry into the service,
hewas a staron the 1939and 1940
football teams.

Returned servicemen will have
prominent parts on-- the program
this evening. Rev. JamesR. Clark,
pastor, will bring the message.Lt.
Steward was the son of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Steward.

VOTE TO JOIN DISTRICT
KILGORE, Tex., Jan. 26. (JP)

The Sabineschooldistrict in Gregg
county voted today to join the
Kilgore Junior Collegedistrict and
be subject to a tax of 20 cents on
each $100 valuation for the col-

lege's support. Taxabte property
in JUic Sabine district totals Sl,-133,2-

The vote was 80-5-1.

LONDON, Jan. 26 CW Iran's delegation to the
United Nations asserted In a new note to tke se-

curity council tonight that Soviet interference in

Iran's affairs "can be fully proved."
The new note, datedJan.26, was disclosedshort-

ly after Premier-- Ahmed QavamEs Saltaneh,a long-

time friend of Russia,was elected new premier of
Iran. Ahmed Qayan announcedhe would seek di-

rect negotiations with Russia on the dispute with
the Soviet Union, giving rise to that his

mighf withdraw or defer action on the
complaint put before the security cpuncil.

The new 2,000-wor- d note, it was
was delivered to the councilby the Iranian delega-

tion on its .own initiative, in reply to a Russian IfcV-t-

yesterday. The Soviet letter opposedsecurity
council of Iran complaint, on
grounds that the Soviet position in Iran was legal
and justifiable under Soviet-Irania- n treaty, and

LADY ASTOR Lady Aster, re-
hired member-- of the British

paints for emphasis
during a press conference In
New York. She told Interviewers

that despite strikes and-- un-
rest: "Underneath, America i
sound." (AP Wlrephoto),

NomineesChosen

For C-- C Directors
Nam.esof 30 men were placed in

nomination Saturday for chamber
of commercedirectors.

The selection was made by re
tiring directors of the chamber,
who constitute the nomination
committee. The committee likely
had the distinction of being the
last to serve in this capacity, for
proposed by-la-w changes would
henceforth .constitute the hold-

over directors as the nomination
committee.

Nominee lists will go out to the
membershipthis week for election
of 10 of the number.These will
join with 10 holdovers and at
least five others to be elected by
the new board. Again, if byrlavr
changes are approved,-- the new
directorate could set up to 10 ad-

ditional members.
Nominated 4for places on the

board were:
Marvin Sewell, V. A. Merrick,

Arthur Caywood, J-- B. Collins, G.
W. Dabney, A. S. Darby, Wiley
Curry, Ted O. Groebl, G. H. Hay-war- d,

Victor Mellinger, Ted Phil-
lips, Joe Pickle, Louis" H. Price,.
R. B. Rceder.

T. J. A. Robinson,'C. L.- - Roden,
W. J. Shcppard,. C. J. Staples,
Charles Sullivan, Adolph Swartz, .
R. F. Townsend, Doyle Vaughn,
L. B. Edwards. Elmo Wasson,
GeorgeWhite, H. P. Wooten,Mar-

vin M. Miller. D. D. Douglass, Har-

old P. Stcck, Marvin Saunders.

NO MORE APPLICANTS
DALLAS, Jan. 26 The

War AssetsCorporation is accept-
ing no more applications by vet-

erans for surplus army cars, offi-

cials announcedtoday

Iranian Case May Be Dropped
New PremierTo Deal Directly With Soviets

speculation
government

understood,

consideration

parliament,

favored direct negotiation of the dispute by Rus-

sia and Iran.
Today's Iranian note declared:
"The refusal of the Soviet government to ajlow

passageof Iranian '"security forces through part of
Iranian territory is clearly a breachof the Tripartite
Treaty of Alliance of 1942, and the Declaration of
Tehran, by which the Allied powers undertook to
respectthe territorial integrity, sovereignty and po-

litical independenceof Iran."
The Iranians said theSoviet delegationhad mis-

translated or misquoted the Iranian note of Dec. 1

so that "the sensehas been so altered it Is exactly
the opposite of what was said In the note. The
Iranians said Russiaquoted Tehran as denying So-

viet interference, while the oppositewas the truth.
Northern Iran is occupiedby Soviet troops, and

Tehran charges that Russiansprevented the move-

ment of Iranian troops into Azerbaijan to deal with
the uprising there.
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Sinatra's Singing, Ke!!y's Dancing

StarredIn State's"Anchors Aweigh

Botb' koxYis and Riownups a- -:

i.e s'nuli be pici-i- d with Ijv-i-- li

technicolor production, "An-

chors Aweigh", which is being
featured at the State theatertoday
and Monday.

For the voungcr filmgoing brig-

ade then-- s Frank Sinatra, singing
of the cuncntlv popular

Eongs while the inimitable Gene

We ouj and
Sell Ised

Radio .

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
H? AT"" Plionc 850
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Kelly Is brought into fopus for the
enteitaiftment of Ins admirers
and the are lcsrion.

Sinatra and Kelly are cast ail
two sailor buddies-- Sinatra per-

mits Kelly to do the thinking fo
the duo most of thctime, which
doesn't work out so well on occa-

sions.
.Katliryn Grays6n. quite a

thrush in" her own right, lands a
romantic role opposite the two
stars and precocious little Dean

m

SlOCKweil js aiuuuu iu ntu oo
Kathys little Brother; j

Jose Iturbi, 4he noted pianist--
actor, has a major part in the pro-
ceedings,too.

Kelly's dance" with a mouse
jaainted into being by one of the

, MGM cartoonists is a sight to be
hold, a

Call JACK at lot tar TKXSTISO (Adr)
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HALF-PRIC- E

WALGREEN
System

DRUG
3rd & Mais . Phone 490

.THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
JSun.-Jtfo-n, "Pardon My 'Past,"

with Fred MacMurray, Margue-
rite Chapman.

Tues.-We-d. "Man Alive," .with
"Pat O'BrienAdolphe Menjou.

Thurs "Dakota," with
John Wayne, Vera Huba Ral--

cston.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n, ''Spanish Main," owith

Mau'reenO'Harai PaulcHenreid.
Tues.-We-d. "Rhapsody In Blue,"

with Joan Leslie, Robert Alda.
Thurs. "Zombies On Broadway,"

with Bela Lugosl. Wally Brown:
Fn.-Sa-t. "Along The Navajo

Trail." with Roy Rogers.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon --Tues. "Kid Millions," with

Eddie" Cantor.
W&cd. "Strange Mr. Gregory,"

with Edmund Lowe; and "Boyi
Reformatory," wih Frankle Dar-r-o.

"

Jhurs. "Man In Halfmoon Street,"
with Nils Aster, Helen Walker.

"Man From Music Moun-
tain," with Roy Rogers, Pat
Brady.

Memorial Services
For World War II

PlannedAt ACG
Don H. Morris, president of the

Abjlene Christian College,Abilene,

hasannounccdthat the school will
hold a memorial service for its
37 who lost their lives
while in th'e uniform of their coun-

try during World War ii. Time of
the .service Is set for 7:30 p. m.
Feb. 5, and.will be' held in Se--

well Auditorium on the ACC cam
pus.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINQ CAt
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Riotous funis supplied by these threein "Pardon My Past," movie
appearing at the Ritz theatertoday nd Monday. They arc, left to
Tight, Ered MacMurray, Marguerite Chapman and Bill DeMarest.
Others in the cast include Aklm Tamlroff and Rita Johnson.

RADIO
Today's best listening over

KBST Orson Welles, 12:15 p.
m. . . . Darts for Dought, 3 p. ni.
. ... Mary Small Revue,3:30 p m.
. . . Radio Hall of Fame, 5 p. m.
. . . Drew Pearson, 5 p. m. .
Walter Winchell, 8 p. r.i. . . .

Speaks or Liberty, b,30
p.m. . . . Theatre Guild, 9 p. m.

e tt

"The Front Paget" by.Hen Hechtl
and Charles MacArtnur, a roDusi
dramaof hard-drinki- newspaper-
men, with Melvyn Douglas and
Michael O'Sheaplaying the leads,
will be heard as The Theatre Guild
on the air presentation.

The story concernsa tough, har--.
ried city editor and his talented
but irresponsible star reporter as-

signed to cover the execution of
the murderer of a Negro police-

man- Heldy Johnson, the reporter,
learns of the. convict's escape,and,
by bribing an assistant warden,
scores a beat in getting an inside
story.

,
As .onewho knows from personal

observation, Orson Welles 'will
discusscurrenttransportation pro-ble-

when his Almanac is heard
today. Welles, a veteran traveler,
will speak on all phases of the
problem from both the GI and
civilian standpoints.

Author JeromeJBeatly's curio
sity as, to how Tom Breneman's
lireaKiasi in Moiiywooa retainsus
small-tow-n, neighborly wholesome-nes-s,

even though it Is broadcast
from the heart Of Hollywood, has
led to an absorbing article In the
February Issue of American "rnagj
atine.

In answer to BeatJ.y"s question:
"What is your trick in handling
people?," Breneman states in the
article:

"Smile at 'em. But actually, I
don't want,to know.

A psychiatrist from a great
clinic came oui here, "a few4-month-s

ago and told me he
recommendedBreakfast In Hol-
lywood to psychoneurotic ser-
vicemen, becauseit helped them
to learn to like the home folks
again. That was a great compli-
ment. '

I never had tried to analyze
my methods and I asked him
whether he couldhelp me. May-

be, I thought, if I discovered
qIiow I happened to get people

to talk, I could do it better. He
told me never to try it: that if
I ever learned what made me
tick I'd become"self conscious
and flop. So I still' do nothing
but set out there and gab."

Even if he so desired, Tom

NEWS
RECORDS..

18736 --Xango"
. "Tell It To A Star"

Charlie Barnet

20-17- "A Door Will Open"
"Aren't You Glad You're
You"

- Tommy DoVsoy

20-17- "At Tile Fat Man's"
"Chloe"

Tommy Dors'ey .

20-17- "Ytfu Came Along"
"Hong Kong Blues"

Tommy Dorsey
i

36897 "I've .Got" The World On A
String"
"Love- - Me"

Woody Hermanr

20-15- "All For Love"
"Easv To Love"

Freddy Martin

36892 "Oh! What It Seemed To
- Be"

'"As Long As I Live"
Frankle Carle

NT

20-17- "It's Dawn Again" .

"The Next Time I CareJ'll Be
Careful"

Frankie Carle

THE

RECORD SHOP
211-.Mai-n St

-

NOTES
gcouldn't go Hollywood," says
Beatty. His program is heard
over KBST Monday through FrU
day at 10 a. m. ,

"Miracles of Faith," a regular
feature of KBST's program sched-
ule hasmoved to a new time, and
will be heard in the future Mon-
day and Wednesday eveningsat
8:15 p. m., following Gabriel Heat--'

Writing for radio offers"tremen-
dous opportunities for girls today,
especially In the educationalfield,"
J. Mabel Clark, .editor of the Fed
eration News and free lance script
writer, told girls attending the re
cent career conferenceat the Uni-
versity of Texas.

The University of Texas offers
a course In radio continuity writ-
ing in the spring semester,taught
by Dr. E. P. Conkle, Residentplay-wiigh- tf

A

Ring Had Youngster
Worried For While
PHILADELPHfA Jan. 26 UP)

Thirteen-year-ol-d Johnny Wills
tried a .racer bearing made of
the hardest cast steel on his
right index finger. Then he
couldn't get it off-T- en

-- hospital physicians and
Internees failed in removal ef-

forts. So did the hospital's en-
gineer.

"I broke their four biggest
saw blades," said Johnny.

Firemen took over but their
files couldn't dint the ring.

Finally," a machinist, using a
high speed electric, drill and
grinder, cut it loose.

"I didn't think they'd ever get
it off." Johnny related. "I
thought they'd haye to cut my
finger off."

Rodent-Proofin- g Xrew
Finishes Work In One
Section Downtown

A crew of men, working to" rat-pro- of

downtown bjopks lor he
city, have finished the section be-

tween Main and Runnels and 4th
and 5th and are now working on
the block between Main and Run-
nels and 3rd and 4th, 'City Man-
ager B. J. McDaniel. reportedSat-
urday.

Studio Couch Burns
In Scurry Blaze

A carelessly tossed cigarette
causeda small blaze in the apart-
ment of H. R. Billihgslcy at '1310
Scurry Friday about noon, fire-
men1 reported.

Slight damaggwas done" to the
paper of one Toom by the smoke
resulting when the studio couch
burned. .

.

Resignation Accepted
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. SJP)

President Truman has accepted
the resignation of Murray W. Lat-

imer Ss chairman of the railroad
retirementboard. It is effective as
of January15 last.

Latimer will continue to serve
the government as research di-

rector of the guaranteed annual
wage study being made by the ad-

visory board of the, Office of War
Mobilizatioa and Reconversion.

To blanch almonds pour boiling
water over shelled, almonds, per-

mit them to stand UBtil the brown
skin is loosened. tien blanch the
almond1; by pulljng off. Soak
blanchedalmonds in cold water In
the refrigerator td whiten. .

S A NDjI N G

MACHjINES
For Kent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181
r

Let Us Give Your Car A
New Paint Job

Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor 'Work.

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back of Wcntz Ins. Agency

MacMurray Has Dual
Role In Ritz Film

' The dual role in motion pictures
(one actor playing two parts In thef
same movie) are coming back into
vpguc in Hollywood.

"Pardon My Past" Mutual
Production's fHm appearing at the
Ritz theatertoday and Monday
has Fred MacMurray takinga dual
part

Built exclusively for laughs, the
vehicle features'Margeurite Chap--
man, Akim Tamaroff, William'
Demarest, Rita Johnson, Harry
Davenport and Douglass Dum--

Wind Plays Tricks
At SaratogaSprings

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
Jan. 26. (fP) t The wind rolled
snowballs around the open spaces,4

of Saratogacounty overnight, pro--'

duclng a display rare in the annais
of meteorology.

McGregor golf course and the
fields surrounding this city were
littered, he phenomenonoccurred
over an areaof 150 square miles,
observers reported..

CCC BarracksTo Bf
Used For Housing

DALLAS, Jan.26. UP) Details!
haVe been worlcpH nnf fnr flm

J transferof the CCC camp at White
i Rock Lake here from the Army to
the city o park board for use in

4 emergencyhousing projects. The
park board will act Tuesdayon ac-
ceptanceof the. buildings.
. Applications for the use of the
structures have been filed by
Southern'MetHodistUniversity and
the Texas State Guard.

Three-Part-y Coalition
Cabinet EasesCrisis

PARIS. Jan.26, UP) President
Felix Gouin announcedtonight the
formation of a new three-part-y

coalition cabinet, formally ending
the French government crisis
which followed the resignation of
Gen. De Gaulle as president
. Gouin took the posts of presi-

dent of the cabinet and minister
of national defense. He kept De
Gaulle's foreign minister, Georges
BIdault. Socialist Arfdre Phillip
was named finance minister. The
president plans "massive reduc-
tions" in government spending.

The Socialists,Gouin's party, re-

ceived nine ministries and the
Communists and the Popular Re-

publicans (MRP) seven each. One
post went to an Independent.

Skating on the streets of Mil-

waukee, Wis., Is Illegal after 9
p. m.

Call JACK at 109 for PKrNTXNQ (Adr!

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Often 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

'brille.
The story breaks the barrier

Avhen Fred is mistaken for a twin
brother, a rich wastrel about whom
Fred knows nothing.

A gangster (Akim Tamlroff) ab--'

ducts him to regain a $12,000 un--J
paid debtMacMurray and William
Demarest, a pal. are relieved ofi
their $3000 savings, which had
been Intended toward purchaseof
a mink farm in Wisconsin.

R? B

Plus

Bent on regaining their money,
the pair unwittingly go to the
home of Fred's twin, who is ab-

sent in Mexico.
The family, quite a menagerie,

ail take him for bis twin and
more complications ensue,not
least of which is Fred's falling in
love with Miss Chapman.

Leslie Fenton, In the
chair, contributes a commendable
Job.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Milk Strainers Filter Disks

Milk Cans Milk Bottles

Bottle Caps' CreamSeparators
Metal Milk Bottle Carriers

Dazey Churn Jars

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. :
203 Runnels
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director's

PAUL HENREID
MAUREEN O'HARA

WALTER SLEZAK
H

and "FreshAlrdale"

Showing Today,
And Monday
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You Saw It In The Herald

Andrews Union Pool
Is Given Extension
By JOHN" B. BREWER

SAX ANGELO. dan, ?6. Com-
pletion of a half mile southwest
outpost to the Union pool In north--1

western Andrews and of a
half mile north-northwe- st exten-
sion to the Anton field in south-
easternLamb county, both produd-in- g

from the Clear Fork, were
among principal West Texas" de-

velopments this week. A three-eight- hs

mile northwest extension
to the Landon'San Andres) pool in
southern Cochran county was in

'prospect.
Operationswere slowed down by

snow, the heaviest in two years in
some areas. t

Lion Oil Co. Xo. 1 H. A. Bedus
estate, southwest extension to the
Union pool in Andrews. C NE .NE

was finaled with a
daily pumping potential of 100 bar
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rels of 41 gravity oil from pay be-
tween 6,935-7,43-2 feeL It had been
treated "with 16,500 gallons of acid
by stages.

Humble No. 2 J. R. Leftwich, the
extensionoin Lamb" county,

registered a. pumping poten-
tial of 245 barrels of 29.7 gravity
oil plus 10 barrels of basic sedi-
ment and. It topped the pay
at 5.620 drilled to 5.988 feet and
wasacidizedwith 12,000 gallons by
stages.Location is the C SW NW
32-1-- R. M. --Thompson, half mile
north and quarter mile west of
Humble No. 1 Leftwich,, producing
north offset to Humble No. 1 J. A.
Jackson,the discovery.

Humble Nst 1 A. M. Arnold, C
NE NW 120-- A - R. M. Thompson,
one mile west of No. 1 Jackson,
was abandoneddry at 6,002 feet.

Stanolind Nb. 1 T. Brown,
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thrce-eieht- hs mile northwest of
Stanolind No. 1 J. F. Edwards, op-

enerof the Landon pool in south-
ern Cochran county, swabbed 75
"barrels 04 oil and 18 barrels of
water in six hours after treating
with 3,000 gallons of acid between
5,040 and plugged back depth of
5,077 feet Location is, 83P feet out
of the northeastcorner of section

sl.

Gulf No. 1 Taylor, 1 1--4 miles
north and slightly wjest of No. 1

Edwards,recoveredlime and slight
shows of oil and water in coring
fom 5,109-2-9 feet. It was to drill-ste- m

test.The outpost was'report-
ed unofficially to be lower on the
San Andres than the'discovery.

TexasGulf Production Co. No. 4
C. S. Dean, in league113,Potter
county "school land survey, one-thi- rd

mile southwest of the firm's
No. 1 Allie Slaughter, a completed
producer three miles west of the
bean sector of the Slaughter pool,'
cemented5" 1- -2 inch casingon bot-
tom at 4,968 feet, in the top of the
San Andres pay zone,

Superior of California staked
location hi west central Andrews
county for No. 1 Eva Coopwood,
slated 8,500-fo- ot wildcat,,C NE NE

47 - psl, one mile south-sout-h

east of Stanolind No. 1-- P Univer--I
sity, a . Devonian strike south of
the Fullerton 8500 (Devonian?
field.

Drillstem testing frequently as
it deepened,to 7.856 feet. Shell-Texac-o

No. 2 Ratliff & Bedford,
C SE NE in southwestern

L Andrewscpunty, continued to show
oil and salt.water in the basal
Permian. The prpposed Ellenbur- -
ger test is 7,867 feet southeast of
No. 1 Ratliff & Bedford, opener
of the Bedford (Devonian and

field, which also indi
cated production in the lower Per--;

: j it'. t:i..:nuan aim ine oiiuiian.
. Dekalb No. 1 W. E. Jones, slat
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RHEUMATIC PAINS"
MAKE THIS TEST FREE
If you'll send name ami addrtu.
I'll mail you ABSOLUTELY FREE a ceneroui
trial test tuppl ot the NEW IMPROVED CASE

'COMBINATION METHOD ith full Initructlona
for' relief ot those agonizing pains'commonly
associatedwith RJTECMATIC. SCIATIC. ARTH- -

and NEURALGIC conditions. No "matter
long you hare had those awful pains

owe it to yourself and your dear ones to try my
new Unproved Case Combination Method. IT

J DOESN'T CO8T YOU ONE TO TRY
IT. SO SEND NAME AND ADDRES3

J TODAY TO
i ?AUL CASE, DEPT. T6 BR0CKT0H. MASS.
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PRINCESS Princess
Margaret Rose '(above) Is the
youngerdaughter King Gcorgt
VI and Queen Elizabethof Eng--.
land. Uer older sister is Princess,

Elizabeth. .i

only a quarter mile east of the
Lea county, N. M.. line, NW

recovered 15 stands of
sulphur 'water In drillstem testing
the lower Permian from 6,789-6-,-

838 feet( it was reported unoffi
cially. It drilled ahead below 6,--
938 feet in lime.

Stanolind rigged up a rotary to
deepen through the, pre-Permi-

possibly to the Ellenburger, a test
on the northwest edgeof the North
Gofdsmlth field in Ector county
that Grisham-Hunt- er Corp. of Abi-
lene abandoneddry at 6,494" feet,
in the lower Clear Fork, in 1944,
The wildcatf C SW --SW l(M5-2n-T&- P,

originally No. 1-- B R. B. Cow-de-

has. be.en redesignated Stano-
lind' No. 1 Grisham-Hunte- r!

PfSfc

Texaco No. 1-- D TXL, C SW NW
27s45-ls-T&- P, 1 1-- 8 miles south
east extension tbEllenburger pro-
duction in the TXL field in west
central Ector county, was to per
forate 5 casing from 10,
790-89-0 feet for the first testing
leading to completion,

Phillips C NW
NW 1 3-- 4 miles
southeastof Texaco$0. 1-- D, TXL,

ed wildcat in Andrews , recovered 3.549 feet of salf water

Jurt istrour

RrriC.
how you

PENNY
YOUR

Wr;

ytJWI'JH

of

NW

and 637 feet of drilling with
no shows, on a drillstem
.test from 8,998-9,05- 0 feet, report
edly in the Devonian. It drilled
ahead.

T. O'Neal of Lubbock plugged
No. 1-- B K. Stoker-- in Garzacoun
ty at 3,050 feet in lime after get
ting no appreciable shows. TJie
test was In the C NE NE-S-

one .mile east and one
location south of O'Neal No. 1 K.
Stoker, which marked a on6-mi- Ie

east extension to the northwest
part of the Garza,field
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Annulment-- Sought .

In Marriage Of
UT's "Miss IJekas"

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 ) Mrs.
Ethel Mae Below has filed suit in
53rd district "court to annul the
marriage of her daughter, Folly
Below, University of Texas fresh
man who was named.Miss Texas in
a Port'Arthur beauty contest last
August, and who was married to
George Clinton Greenwood Mon
day afternoon.

The petition stated that both
bride and groom are; only 19 years
of age.

Mrs. E. C. Overstreet, guardian
of Greenwood, said Miss Below
asked5her consentto the boy's mar-
riage. Shen then signed ah affi-
davit consenting to tlie marriage,
required by the county clerk In
issuing a. marriage license to. an
under-age-d person, she said.

Hearing of the petition for an-

nulment has not been set

Sandy Polaski Learns
To Blow The Bagpipe,

EDINBURGH, Scotland, (fl3).

Even soldiers of the Polish army
learned to skirl the bagpipjes dur-
ing the war.

Pipe Major Williams Ross, M.
B. E.r" noted Scottish bagpipe in-

structor, reports that he taught713
pipers from British Dominions and
other countries. The courseswere
sponsoredby the Piobalrachd So-

ciety at Edinburgh pastle.Ninety-thre- e

Canadianslearned to pipe.

MONTCOMERY WARD"

American PressHot
Allowed In Manchuria

PEJPING, Jan. 26 (Delayed)
(JP) 'American correspondents
stjll areon the outside looking into
Manchuria. From this distance the
view is somewhatobscured.

Chinese authorities here were
notified that Moscow has no ban
on American correspondentsvisit
ing Mukden,and otherManchurian
cities and writing stories of what
they see.However,two of thehigh
est Chinese government generals
here are reluctant tp take action
themselves.

Chinese officials .here' stated
with the quintessence of polite
ness "the premature presence of
American newspapermen0in cities

A Vital MessageTo
HenWho Feel Old

Why not regainth'm vim
andvitality you one

enjoyed?
If lif eapparently haslostits zest,youagain
may be able to enjoylife aayou did in your
youth. If added yearshave sloweddown
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
hersis a simple method that may change
your whole outlook on life. Justaskyour
druggistfarCASELLAstimulatihgtableta.
Take asdirected on label. Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that you
hare regained the pleasure of tiring you
oneeenjoyed. Wy he discouragedT Why
not try GASELLA. tablets,and regain the
Terra and xestof a much younger man?
Thereia nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower,.Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

where establishmentsare not tak--' P. D. R.'s STAMP COLLECTION
en over (by the Chinese govern
ment)-an-d where the scars of ill
will remainmay handicap negotia-
tions" between Chineseand Rus-
sian, authorities.

The famous stamp collection
gathered by Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, soon to be placed on
sale, comprises over 1,000,000
stampsvalued at $100,000.
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FOREVER IN HIS HEART
Be His Valentine WithYour Photograph

Southland Studio
219 Main
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State'sCongressmenUrgedTo Support

36th'sRequest Mark Clark Probe

AUSTIN1. 26 (SV-C- ol. H.l not been'presiding at the time

M.ller Atnsworth, president of the i the resolution adopte'd at the
3Cfh Division today convenUon I would have been tme

u'-ge- d membersof the.Texas dele-g3io-n

in congressto concur with
tie association in resolution

of the order under which
naiv. Texans were killed in the
cr ing of the Rapido. t

sent a copy of the resolution
to each member,with this lettec

Enclosedyou will find the reso-

lution passedby the 36th Division
aocation assembled in coriven- -

p at January19.-2- 0

-- rd 2. I would also like to call
r attention to the fact that the

Tia; senate unanimously voted
to upheld the resolution.

I take it and accept It for the
d..s.ona a mandateon myself to
. e tnat this investigation is held
a ,-

- I v.opld also like to add had

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

'
We Give Each Shoe

Our BestWork

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

in Your You Can Lose
- of

Diet or
It's simple. It's amaxfng; liow

one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsiphtly fat right in your
on"home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful." Justgo to your drug-p-i-st

and nsk for four ounces of
1 quid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel Pour this into
a pint b&ttlc andadd enough grape-
fruit Juice to the bottle. Then
take two"' twice a
day. That's all there is to it
If "tjie very first bottle doesn't'show
yoa the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seehi to almost
like raacic from neck, chin, arms,
hos abdomen, hips, calves and
nnklcs, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the wy way endorsed by many

Fi'e Pqv fyg Spring Heraldn.BigSpring, Texas, Sunday,Januaryf 7. Say You Saw It In The Herald

For

Jan
was

association,

its

He

Brownwood.

all

fill

of its active sponsorsand support

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Risrht Own Home, Pounds

ExcessWeight Without "Starvation
StrenuousExercise

qucJJy

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

slender,

disappear

ers. I pledged myself many

months ago toattempt to rectify
a policy which madesuchan opera

tion possible.
"It is my hope that the entire

Texas'delegation will concur with
us in. this matter for I know U
they do there will be no question
as to whether or ngt this Investi-
gation will be held. I am also en-

closing my statement which was
made immediately when General
Mark Clark's nomination for per-

manent rank as a majof general
came before your augustbody. The
statement is self explanatory and
I hope that you consider serious-
ly and see that no honors-- and the
same time no criticism comes tc--

General Clark until the, true facts
in the matter have been properly
heard, x x x"

Opium Burned
PEIPINIG. China. Jan.26 OP)

I Almost a million ouncesof o'pium
j went up in smoke here ttfday, but
not in the pipes of addicts.

Chinese officials said 960.00U

ounces of the drug seized from
Japanese and Chinese- puppet
stores in Peiping would be de-

stroyed in a public qeremony at
the polo0 grounds.

ttKW Tinvi fripil flit Tilnn nTir? heln
Drine back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing-- and active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdueto
oven indulgence in food or the
wrong-- kind of food. With th
Barccntrate home recipe method,
you do not haveto starve yourself
or go hungry. Justfollow the sim-

ple instructions given on the label
andyou should get satisfactory re-

sults quickly. The very first pint
tou. makeup should show results.
Whj& not slim down your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barcentrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks arid slacks
gracefully. Remember, if the very
first bottje of Barcentrate doesn t
show you the sensible way to lose
weight, your money will be re-

funded. '
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Week's

5 MORE NEW .

PLANS LISTED

Another sizeable building job
will start this week, it .was an-

nounced Saturday.
Mark Harwell has let the con-

tract to Suggs Construction Co.
for a 50x120 foot fire-pro- of build-
ing to be erected in the 200 block
on 'Runnels street Estimated cost
will be approximately $30,000. The,
structure will house Harwell's
electric eompanyin one half. With
a cordova cream shellstone finish,
the design calls for two separate
business fronts. Harwell's shop
will have tlle?floored display space
In the front, work shop and store-
rooms In the rear.It will be a con-

crete and brick tile masonry proj-
ect with steel joints.

is starting work in Gar-

den City Monday on a brick and.
tile cafe building for Harry
Tweedle. The building will be on
the Midland-Sterlin-g City high-

way and will cost approximately
$6,000. In a few days.uggsstarts
work on a 20x40 brick and tile
building for Southwestern Invest-
ment company at 410 'E. 3rd. It
will be an office building and will
have tile flooring.

Cecil' McDonald has secured a
permit from the city to erect a
tile and brick structure . at 206
Johnson,-- at an estimated cost of
$10,000. It will house an auto,re-

pair shop.
.

March 15 is the date set for con'
struction to begin on El Rancho

which will be located on
the west highway. The concern
will have 16 units for rent, and
architects drawings already have
been made.

Eberly-Curr- y funeral home has
been issued a $7,500 construction
permit They will demolish an old
frame building and rebuild with
concrete. The building will be
used as a garageand storage unit
for caskets.' '

Workers in the county clerk's
office another busy
week, as warranty deed filings to-

talled $81,260. Building permits
for the city were up agalrf at $29,--
025 for the week.

Livestock market witnessed one
of the m,oit active weeks of the
season,as more than 900 head of
cattle were sold at the weekly
auction of the Big Spring Live
stock Commission. Buyers were
plentiful and market was consid-
erably stronger than the prcious
week.

. In the 16th century. English
was considered too modern a lan-
guage for dignified prose litera-
ture. There was particular oppo

sition to putting the Bible into
English.

An Inspiring
0

Example of Achievement Despite Handicap

First

BecauseFranklin Roosevelthimself had long suffered from

Infantile paralysis, he was zealouslydevoted to extending

researchtoward completely conquering the disease.

Themanwho becamepresident in theface of so great a handicap appreciated all
the more the alue of completelyrestored health, and, the need for an Institution
which would make therapyavailable to all. He" knew how tragic It could
be when the malady struck. 3May you neverknow! But to help thosewhom it has
already claimed, give generously. . . Join the March of Dimes

National
BIG SPRING

Business

CONSTRUCTION

Suggs

Mo-te- l,

experienced

necessary

Bank

Truman,Churchill Due

Missouri City Relives Glory
Of Civil War Days March 5

FULTON, Callaway-- County, Mo., Jan. 26 CD There-
-

hasn'tbeen sucha stir In the kingdom of Cal-
laway aiace Jeff DftVte spoke kere back ia 1675. . ,

That was an historic day. This "detached section of the Confederacy" had seceded fromthe Union
durlnj-- the war between the state. It rot the name

' of "Klnrdom" tor that bold act And after the war
was over, Fulton went wild in freetint; the deposed Confederatepresident

Next March 5 it's roinr io go wild arain, for Winston Churchill and PresidentTruman will be here
Churchill to deUver the Green

introduce tfie iormr enuanprune
minister.

Both will receive honorary doci
tor of laws degrees."

Two of the world's most famous
men will put their affairs of state
aside for a day to come.to a little
town In Interior America. ,

When they reach the shaded,
sloping campus of Westminster
college where 102 ". en-

rolled this semester,they will find
their auditorium is the bare col-

lege gymnasium-- PresidentFranc
L. 'McCIuer figures extrableachers
can be squeezed,in to accommo-
date 3,500 for the great day.

A public address system.will be
installed to carry Churchilrswords
to the throngs outside.

a To help houseguestsof the col-

lege, Dr. McCIue'r has reserved
about 200 additional rooms in

Bailey Seeking

Superintendency'

Walker Bailey announcedSatur-
day that he will be a candidate In
the. democratic primaries for the
office of county superintendent of
schools. He is serving out his first
term in the office.

His announcement statement
follows:

"The last four years, school
boards and school administrators
havehad many varied and difficult
school problems confronting them
as a result of the war emergency.
The post-w- ar era promises just as
many, If not more, complex proble-

ms-for solution, and educational
Institutions and their administra-
tors will certainly have their share
of them.

"In 1942, when I "announced I
would be a candidatefor the office
of county school superintendent, I
promised, if elected, an honest
impartial, efficient, and practical
administration of the county
schools. In asking the voters of
Howard countyfor this
year, I reaffirm this pledge. If

your school problems,
large or small, will continue to be
handled in a courteousand practi-
cal manner.

"I am gratefuj to the voters of
the county for your many favors
in the'past and will appreciate an
opportunity to serve you again as
your county superintendent''

Dalron Mitchell
Attends Funeral
Rites Of Abilenan '

Dalton Mitchell was In Abilene
Saturday to attend final rites for
:irs. J. R. Moulton, Abilene, who
passedaway- - in that city at 6

j o'clock Friday evening.
The body was taken overland

1 later to Nelanda for interment
j Mrs. Moulton visited here sev
eral JImes. .

Disabled Veterans
AssuredAppliances

a WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 (JP)

The Veterans Administration to-

day premised disabled war veter-
ans an adequate supply of best
quality artificial appliances "even
if the federal government has to
go into the artificial arm, leg and
eye busnessoitself." o

The pledge came from Walter
Bura, head of the veterans admin-
istration prosthetic appliances
services.

Cl' JACK at 10 Tor PEIKTIMQ A1

Visit Th
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

'toughsteaks
. cold coffee

HOT.BEEB

BUI Wade, Owner .

FOE CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. X McClanahan

& Son
i

Phone757
600.YoungSt.

John L. Matthews

IncomeTax Returns

(Licensed by 'the Tax Conrt of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Boom 1, State'Bank. Bid.
Phene 1172 r 1955

Foundation lecture at tiny Westminster college and the president to

neighboring towns of Jefferson
City, Mexico and Columbia, each
about 25 miles away.

He doesn't know where the rest
of the expected thousandswill go.
Mayor J. Frank Hensley says the
churcheswill bcaskedto help feed
the crowds expectedto pile. in on
this town of about6.500.

Complicating the situation, is the
fact .that buses provide the only
passengerserviceinto Fulton." They
come on US 54, the only main high-
way here.

Back in September, 1875, when
Jefferson "Davis came, several la-

dies "embraced andkissed him
with genuine heartfelt reverence,
akin to" adoration," according to an
old newspaper account.

Thus far the Churchill-Truma- n

program has no place for kissing.

GeorgeThomasIn

Attorney's Race
George T. Thomas,who expects

to be released from, duty with the
army soon, Saturday formally an-

nounced that he would bea can-
didate for 'county attorney. His
candidacy was announced forthe
democratic,primaries.

In his announcementstatement,
Thomas said:

"While serving my first term as
county attorney, I left the office
to go into the army in March, 1944.
I expect to be discharged In a few
months and certainly would appre-
ciate being elected to this office
for a secondterm.

"I dfd my best to conduct the
people's businessentrusted to me
in an efficient, businesslike,court-
eous manner while I served as
county attorney. If elected for a
second term, I will continue such
efforts to make you a good county
attorney, I will be deeply grate-
ful for everyone's consideration
anoT support" . .

Many precious moments may be
saved during the breakfast rush
if dry ingredients for muffins or
.pancakesare mixed the night be
fore,

although Col.' Nathaniel Townsend
reckons "some of the girls might
give Winnie a buss." Townsend
was 10 when Davis spokehere and
recalls it as one of 'the greatest
days in his Ufe0

And how does It happen that
little Westminster ' bagged such
celebrities as Mr. Churchill and
Mr. Truman?

That goes back to a conversa-
tion .President McCIuer had one
day last fall with- - Thomas H. Van-San- t,

a member of the college
board of trustees!

They were talking about reviv-
ing 'the Green Foundation lecture.

i endowed by Mrs. 'John Flnley
Green of St Louis, In memory of
her husband,an attorney who was
one. of the school's most distin-
guished alumni.

This is how VanSant recalls his
talk with his friend, "Bullet" Mc-
CIuer:

"Bullet and I were discusslnc
various people we might ask to
come and deliver, the lecture. I
said 'if you want to shoot at the
moon, why don't y.ou jcet some-
one like Winston Churchill?
Bullet laughed and we went on
talking about others.
"Next day he came back and

said, 'Say, you know if I thought
we could get an invitation to him,
I'd be willing to try'to get Church-
ill.' And that's the way the idea
wjs born."

AfanSant put the proposition up
to his old friend, Harry Truman.
Twice the banker'had managed
Truman's senatorial campaigns In
Callaway county and twice he had
carried the county for him. The
president said sure, he would be
glad to forward the invitation. And
he did.

What the former prime minister
Will discusswill be up to him. By
cu.Ltom. the Green lecturers choose
thejr own subjects.

USE
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COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. .TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

' HEXAGON SHINGLES

These-fin-e are backedby manu-

facturer's you. run risk
increasingly roof

Red,

ROOFING ASPHALT, lb. sack
price in ton lots)

INSULATION BATTS

Consultation

Estimates

6

PAY CASH

1. Williams

SuccumbsFriday
John ThomasWilliams. 67. died

at 3 p. m. tFriday in a local hos-
pital after a five week illness. The
body Is to be shipped to Long
Beach,Calif, for burial.

Mr. Williams had been a rail-
road man for about 40 years, and
a resident of Big Spring for the
past seven years. He was born
June 15, 1878 In Howard County,
Missouri. ?

Funeral Home Is
in charge of services are
pending.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Betty Williams: a brother, Earl
Williams of Armstrong, Mo.; four
sisters, Mrs. Lobe Malone of Arm-
strong, Mo., Mrs. Joe Robinson of
San Francisco,Mrs. Powell Newby
of Kansas'City, Mo., Mrs. S, L.
Miller of Marshall) Mo.; one niece,
Mrs. Leland Woolley of Pacatello,
Idaho.

dEMy& cvil$R
WWM&M

LARGER DOLLARS

It yoa are like most
Intelligent people you try to
get the most value for your
money. That's why this fact
should be especially interest-
ing to you: Since organiza-
tion in 1907,Jefferson Stand-
ard has consistently paid 5 To

intereston funds held in trust
for policyholders and

That means Jeffer-
son Standard policy dollars
are LARGER. Without cost
to you, your Jefferson Stand-
ard representativewill be
glad to show you what this
can mean to you and your
family in terms of extra pro-
tection it no extracost. Call
or write today.

R. B. REEDER
(Special Agent)

304 Scurry Pr. 531

Korean
To Task

SEOUL, Korea, Jan. 26. (JPj
Korean newspapermen reported
today they had been taken to task
by Col. Gen. Terenthy Shtikov,
chief Soviet on the
joint Allied commsisionfor Korea,
who charged tHe Rightest presi
with 'misrepresentingRussia'spos-

ition.
They said Shtikov spoke- - at a

conference hecalled for members
of the Korean press,to which rep--,

resentativesof the Americap press
were notlnvited.

HOLD EVERYTHING

CHAMBERS

forijourWmy

The oldest soldiers' home in the
United States is located in Wash-
ington. It was founded In 1851.
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SALEV

GRAY
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Helps .battle wkd
chapping,skin drying.
Filmy, non-stick- y powder
base and soothing after-tHe-bft- k

lotioa. Put plenty oa
the eheU-NO- W.l

Willard Owner
Phone 206 er 222

All

sold at
OPA Ceiling Price

0 We sincerely regret that we cannot sell any of our large supply-- of lumber until we receive
clarification of recentgovernmentorders covering lumber sales. As soon as we receive
adequateinformation we will advise you fully.

If you were among the many disappointedcustomerswho wanted to buy one of the complete
housesfor which we havesetaside materials"from foundation to paint," pleasewrite or call
us and leaveyour name,address,and We will notify you as quickly as this ' . .
material Is releasedand will fill orders in the orderIn which theyare received.

We do not know whether the new will bestringentor not, but feel sure thatadequate
provision will'be madefor the construction ofnew homes,as this is one of the most

:
' pressingproblems. Write or phonetoday, so that you will be among the earliest customers

to have the pleasureofa new home. ,

In addition, we wish to make it clear thatall materials arenot under temporary sales
suspension lumber alSne Is affected. Other itemsneededin repairand upkeepareunder '
no restrictions, andwe havelarge stocksof varied materials. '

--
167-LB.

Two-ta- b slate-covere-d asphaltshjngles,color-fa-st and
fire-resista- nt shingles

10-ye-ar guarantee,so no in ng

with this popular covering.

Green, or Black. '

TOO $1.65
(Special '

.
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.

and
"

.

J.

Eberley-Curr- y

which

bene-
ficiaries.

.

i

bura,

Sullivan.

THICK-TA- B

. SHINGLES

Here'sthe bestbuy you canmake in compositionshin-
gles! Extra-heav-y, covered with slate

and alsobackedby a 10-ye- ar guarantee,you
can'tbeatthis value! Zou canpay more, but you can't
buy better! Re-ro-of now, the modernway. .

PLASTIC CEMENT, 5-- and 10-l- b.

cans 50c and95c

BOARD
ROLL BRICK SIDING

FENCING

PICKETS

CEMENT

HEAVY BARBED WSRE

STAPLES

POSTS

AND SAVE

LUMBER
Member Lumbermen's Association of Texas

Midland, Texas

Newsmen
Taken

representative

flu nili
usganaii
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HALF-PRIC- E

DOROTHY

DUsttry

SETTLES DRUG

'Merchandise

CO.

requirements.

regulations
country's

building

ASPHALT ROOFING
210-L- B SQUARE-B13T-T

fade-pro- of

granules,

INSULATION

CRE0S0TED

i Coloradoand Front-- Phone367
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TWO CdFEREMCESON. SENIOR

SCOOTING SLATED THIS WEEK
Two conferences on Senior

Scouting will be conducted this
week by the Buffalo Trail Coun-

cil. Bov Scouts of America, it was
Saturday P. V.

Thorson. scout The first
will be "held at Odessa

on at 7:30 p. m. and
the secondwill be at ColoradoCity

at 7:30 .o. m.
Capt. Robert Bronar, training

liaison officer. Air Scout program
for region 9. will be present for
both and will speaK
on Air Scouting.

Ray Odessa district
commissioner, will preside at the
Odessaconference. Charles Wat-
son, council commissioner, will
serve as chairman for both con-

ferences. All commissioners,dis--

IHSiN
Roofing Of AH Types

Promnt Free Ectlmnte
SHIVE & COFFMAlf

Box 1001 Phone 1504

r--

Vhaf makes

a Reputation?

Three things have com-
binedto give this' establish-
ment its envied position as
Prescription Headquarters:
skilled service; fresh, potent
drugsand uniformly fair
prices. Since theseare the
qualities that you seek, in
time of need, why not bring
your next prescriptionhere

careful compounding?

Settles Drug
Wiflard Sullivan Owner

Phone 20fi or 222

7ZZIVV)

oay you Saw It The Herald

announced by
executive

conference
Wednesday

Thursday

conferences

Steinhorn,

for

i
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trict chairmen, organization and
extension committees,senior Scout
leaders andany others interested
In Air Scouting, Sea Sjcoutlng or
Explorer ScSutlng are Invited to
attend "either or both conferences.

The Odessaconferencewill he In
.the couhty court room md the
ColoradoCity meetingin the cham-
ber of commercerooms.

'
GeorgeHolland of Dallas, dep--'

I uty regional-- scout Executive, will
give iuc- uiiuu auuicoa ai iui; an-
nual meeting and banquet of the

I Buffalo Trail .Council, Boy Scouts
; of America, to be held Tuesdayat
7:30 p. m. In the faettles hotel.

Holland has hada .long career
in Scouting having served ten
years as a scoutmasterand'several
years as a field executiveandscout
executive. The council business
sessionwill be held at 5:0 p. m".

Persons planning to attend the
banquet are askedto contactH. D.
Norris, field executive, before 9 a.
m. Tuesday. Norris may be reach-
ed at the chamber of commerce
office.

Of Price .

Ceilings On Lumber.
Asked By Lawmaker

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. m
Immediate elimination of price
celliugs on lumber production and
making"more available for home
building.

If lumber ceilings were removed,
he said, many small lumber mills
which were forced out of business
"during the war would b'egiaoper
ating again. In addition, he declar-
ed, such action would result in

' lumber firms soiling' more In the-- .

United States, reducing their ex
ports which now can be sold in
foreign countries without ceilings.

Arnold also announcedopposi-
tion to legislation by .Rep. Patman

which he said cajls for
appointment of a housing czar;
and would prevent citizens from
spending a large per centage of
Jiclr "savins on homes at inflat-
ed prices. That, he asserted,means
a government price celling
houses.

JET PLANES,TO BE. SHOWN
'WASHINGTON, Jan..26. JP)

on

Army Air Force headquarters.to-

day Informed Senator Connally
(D-Te- x) that the AA--F will display

aircraft in the avia
tion exposition at Tort Worth
March 8 to, 17.
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Doily Madison

Elimination

Castleton is .one of America's finest china and
Dolly Madison patternis simply gorgeous. .'. This
Tomantic pattern with 'beautiful American rose.
. . . hastwo gold bands. . . Pearledge. If you de---

sire a really beautiful china,selectDolly Madison.
Open stock.

Select His or Her Valentine Gift from Waits Gift
Department . . . Hundreds of. Ideal Suggestions.

Beautiful VALENTINE CARDS

W A IT S
sm.

JEWELRY
115East

3rd . .
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JAPS DEBARK AT HOMELAN Djapservicemenscrambleover the sideof a barge
as it docks at Ura&a, Japan,after a voyasehomefrom Borneo, Falau and thePhilippineswhere they

saw action.Masks are ivorn fo help prevent diseasespread. c

WoScott Asking

For Re-Electi- on

Warranty Deeds -
W..L.-- Mead ux to Har-

ding, of lot 4 and k
John F. Wolcott said Saturday 0f lot 5. blk. 8. Park Hill Addi- -

that he would seek the democratic ,, $1Q,and other consideratlons.
nomination for to the .,

N ding to W. L. Mead etoffice of county tax collector-as--
. I ux lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 35 andJessor blk 14 Place'addl-br-dHe 'recounted the county's, rec--l

of having had well over Uo"' '18'50P;
' c. et ux to J. N. Ma- -per cent cpllecUoim the roll for !one ux 25

jnany years, an accomplishment 2g Cole and . strayhorn addiUon,
which has. won. of -- 275
state offfcials.

'
j Dorothy Lewis to Floyd Lewis

he said itIn was art lnteT(isl ln lot 3, blk. 6 Ten.
his aim to operate the office and ... .i,... in anA ,,

WW-.W HUHVUI W.V V...W.. . . .. , . ll..maintain tne type 01 siaii tnai
would be necessaryto return the winiani B. Currlo to Jam.es C.
maximum of service to both the gmlth jot 3 blk 48 and E 50 ftcounty and toHhe.citizenship alike.'' Qf bjkg 5f Government Heights

Wolcott expressed, thanks for addition, $225. -
h'elp friends and supporters have Pearl Cole and Joe Cole to T. F.
given him ln the past and thehope Hill et ux lot 7, blk. 4 Cole and
that this same support will be of-- Strayhorn 'addition, $600.
fered him in his race this summer.

TexasFirm To Have
Ample Nylons Soon

DALLAS, Jan. 26 UP) One
hundred andfifty thousandpairs
of Texas-mad-e nylon hose will
be put on the market by Mc-Gau- gh

Hosiery mills before the
end of February, 'Calvin C. h,

president, said today.
The.Texas firm has mills ln

Dallas, Mineral Wells and New
Braunfels. The company's pres-
ent facilities are being expand-
ed to manufacture 24,000 pairs a
day when yarn Is available,
McGaugh said.

The currentsupply will be dis-
tributed ln 27 states

Cll JACK t 109 tar PKINTINO (A4
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R. Lewis Brown et ux to JT.
Lloyd'et ux lot 20,' blk 10 Edwards
Heights, $10. tf

O. R. Bollnger to Mrs. Oma T.
Murray part of blk. 13 Government
Height? addition, $200.

Inez Barnard and Easton Bar-
nard to K. L. Manuel part qf blk.'
36 Government Heights addition,
$1.500. '
Marriage Licenses

Herbert Lee Munn-- and Norma
Jean Cherry, both of Big Spring.

Walter Edward JOuke, Big
Spring, and Mary Louise Storms,
Missouri.

Robert Henry Long, Big Spring,
and AJma Joy Lawson, Sterling
City.

It Is estimated that American
women will spend more than two
billion dollars for cosmetics ln
1946." . .
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Hooser Asks For

Post
H. C. Hooser, county attorney,

announcedSaturday that he would
be a candidate for a second term
in the office be now holds: His
candidacy will be for the 'demo-
cratic nomination.

In asking for Hooser
expressed appreciation to voters
for having conferred on him the
honor of serving county attor--

i ney for a two yearterm.
"I will deeply appreciate this

continued good will," he said. 'If
you re-ele-ct me to the office, 'I
promise to serve the bestof my
ability with fairness and justice
to all."

VANDERBILT DEAN DIES

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 2?.
tff) Dri Waller Smith Leathers,
71, dean emeritus of Vanderbilt
university's schoolof .medicineand
nationally known ln the field of
public health, .died here today.

Can JACK, at 109 for PBXNTIHa fA

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General

De.ier
Sales and Service-

304. Gregg St Phone 448
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Navy and black .patent ....-- . ... ,,.v.-- $5.95

others'to. $17.95

SnakesHnIn red - green - black - turf tan . .

black and"white tweed : .' ;. $24.95

3hoes to' match ' - ;"
"... . '

'
" I

Lizard in black - brown - red 7TS.: .-
-.

...-..;.....-
- S20.95

. . ' ".shoesJto match .,
Alligator (imitation) in red - tan - black , .'. .$2.99

. federal tax included
O .

Lti .--
.:
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Attorney's

W3m&WftWr

.'"'.
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Electric

State Bar To .Print
Handbook For Gl
Law Practitioners

FORT WORTH, Jan. 26. (&)
Directors of the State Bar of Tex-
as voted here today to print 10,-0- 00

copiesof a refresherhandbook
forfree distribution to law prac-
titioners returning from, military
service.

The .booklets, containing papers
on law questions which' have un-

dergone change, during the war
years', will be mailed to attorneys
who have been "ln service. The
booklets can Be ready for mailing
Feb. 15.

The directors alsonamed a com-
mittee' to select a place for the
April 27 meeting and to nominate
new officers of the.bar. Randolph
Carterof San Antonio, vice presi-
dent of the board, was named
chairman. Other members are
Frank Tatum of Dalhart, Charles
Thompson of McAllen and Homa
S. pill of Fort Worth. They were
to meet and' report hack to the
directors at the afternoon session.

Brushing is the best,way to rub
soiled places dn blouses, under-
wear and otherfabrics when wash-
ing these by hand. Rubbing often
addsto wear, especially if the fab--I
Tic u rayon.

CaB JACX at lot tar rRINTINO (Ati

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 . Main

. Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Open
Every Day

9 A. M. To 11 P. M.

Dine and Dance At

YELL INN
West On Highway 80

Open
Every Night

7-- M. To 12 P. M,
GOOD FOODS

DELICIOUS STEAKS

-- 1-

FastSteppers
NEW ALBANY. Ind. (JPl A

sign on the courthouselawn boastsj

that Jhls Ohio River city of more
than 25,000 population hasn't had
a traffic fatality since April 15,
1944.

100 Wool

Gabardine

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced ln 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

.1501 Lancaster

KF-- Kf "ifv! 4sal

Dream shoefor a lithe,
step . '. . destinedfor walkirig-on-clou- d

- moments . . . appealinglyyoung

and unfettered . . .frankly fashioned

for enchantment,

6.95
In black patent .

RRGbS

1 '
I

'.i f".. -
V- - If". --

'

.

Here'sthe answer to your Spring suit problem In hard-to-fin-d all-wo- o!

t
gabardine.-- Perfectwith gay Springblouses,shiny strawsand gleaming

patents.Black or brown..In sizes 9 -- 17. 45.00.

Phone 18



Paqe Six

Mrs. Tollett Complimented

At CoffeeFriday.Motning
Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Karcher Hostesses,
150 GuestsCall

Mrs-- . R. L. Tollett was hon-

oredat a morning coffee giv-

en Friday in room one of the
Settles hotel by Mrs. Marvin
Miller and Mrs. V. A. Karch-
er. '

Guestswere receivedby th,e hos-

tesses and Mrs. Tollett, who was
dressed la a frock-- of gray wool
crepe, and wore camellias in her
bair. Others in the house party
included Mrs. Lee Ropers, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett. Mrs! E. B. McCor- -
nii.lr Xfi- - M C ;tinn Mrs, Tom
my Neel, Mrs. Ray Lewis of La- -

mesa and Mrs. Dick Bias of La
mesa.

The table was laid with a fhite
linen cloth, and the centerpiece
was a bowl arrangement of blue
ins and yellow garzas. A silver
coffee service was placed at either

.end of the table. Those presiding
at the coffee services were Mrs,
Marvin House. Mrs. Leeper, Mrs!
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Shine Philips. .

The piano was arranged with a
bowl of calla lilies and birds of
paradise, and a basket of acacia,
white garzasand purple stock was
set on a table A floor basket of
rose and white carnations with
purpls heather completed the
floral .decorations.

During the receiving hours Hel-

en Duley and Mrs. Bill Gricse
played piano selections.

During the reception hours-- of
10 until 12 o'clock more than 150

guests called.

Clenneys Have Girl
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Clenney are

the parents of a daughter born
January21 in a local hospital. She
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce, and has been namedMary
Connie. Mrs. Pearl Hair is the
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Clcn-ne-v

is the former SweetieHair.

A Light With
Loveliness

Soft lustrous curls arranged

dramatically set by our ex-

pertsand you're ready for your

Valentine. Come in and make

your appointment for your'per--

manent today.

YOUTH .

Beauty Shop '

Mrs. James Eason.Mgr
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

CleansingCream

Facial Lotion

Cream
plus

Mrs. Keith Williams

Honored At Party
In Terry Home .

9

Honoring Mrs. Keith William-
son. Ihe former Marian Gregory,
before her marriage before Christ-
mas, a bdtial gift trty was held
Friday aflernon a( the heme of
Mrs. Elmer Terry.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r.

Gladys Cowii.ig and
Cooper. "

The dining table was laid with
a iace cloth and the valentine colo
Scheme was carried out. in a cen-

terpiece arrangement of red car-

nations and white stock.
Guests were-- registered in ,the

white taffeta bride's "books by
Gladys Cowling, Guests were
greeted at the door by Mrs. Buck- -,

ntfr. and Mrs. Elmer Terry pre-

sided a.t the refreshment table, as-

sisted by Mrs. Jimmy Cartwright
During the party hours, gifts

were presentedto thehonoree,and
each guest wrote her favorite
recipe in a book for the honoree.

The guest list included about
50

The Townsmen

Given Saturday
Fori Hyperions

9

John Sedges'book, "The Towns-man,"vw- as

reviewed by Mrs. Rogo-e-rs

Hefjey at the meeting of the
Hyperion club Satufday afternoon
in the home of-Mr-

s. Sylvan Dal-rho-

The book was the story of. an
English family which migrated to
the United' Statesand were instru-
mental Jn the successfulestablish-
ment of the town of Kai.

Those attending tlfe meeting
were Mrs. Charles Abelen, Mrs. R.
L. Beale, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. J.jA. Coffey, Mrs. Wiley Cur-T- y,

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. E. B.
LMcCprmick, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. R. T. Piner. Mrs. unanes
Watson, Mrs-- Cliff Wiley.-- Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs- - Dalmont and Mrs.
Hefley.

Chufch Of God

Begins Revival

Rev. Lt L. Rawlings, pastor of
M.A nt find nf fllovis. N.

of class,.gavethe
the- rhmh nf

l . LENTHERIC'S , 1

J SOFT-FOCUS"MAKE.- 4J& fl
lFOR NEWTASHfON IN FACES J,J

mOFT

Meiguer-it- e

Meridian,

beginning January28 and coritin-- j
ulne to February '9.

Rev. Rawlings is a"graduate of
Anderson college-- and V widely
experienced as pastor, evangelist
and speaker.at youth conventions.
Special emphasiswill b.e given to
the young people the first week of

the fneetfng.
On Friday, February 1, the

young people of the Church of

God in West Texas will convene
in the Big Spring church for a

fouth Rally at 7:30 p. m., ending
at noonSaturday.

Truett Thomas will conduct the
song service.

j

PREPARATIONS

, LOO 82.25
"

; 1.00
1.00

. i.50
1.00

.,1.00

A
tax

Lentheiucs'"Soft-Focu-s" Make-U- p is de-

signed as a complete, coordinate ensem-

ble for your complexion care.

Bephotogenic pot just for the camera's

eyebut for thatof youffrieiids. Your daily
close-up- s arewhat leave a living portrait
in the minds of those you meet.To be

photogenicmeansto avoid an over-mad-e?

up look, to be fresh andnaturalandspa-
rklingwith theaid goodandsdun'd,cos--'

metics.

FOC'JS"

INCLUD- E- "

Make-U- p Base"(liquid or cream),. ,. ...
Cake (four shades) .

Potcdcr S1 FacePowderPact.

Lipstick and Rouge (eight shades).,...,.- -.

Night .

j&Hm

Social Calendar
'.For Monday -

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will, meet at 3 p. m. for the
monthly "social in the home of
Mrs.' Tommy Reeves.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
council will meet at 1 p. m. at
the church for luncheon and

Hhe 'regular businessmeeting.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES
will haveoa businessmeeting Im-

mediately following an execu-

tive board meeting at 2:30 p. m.
The Lucille Reagan circle will
have a Juncheon at 1 p. m. at
the .church.

HRST METHODIST WSCS WILL,
meet at the church at 3 D.,m.

Mann-Cherr-y

kites Read
In a double ring ceremonyper-

formed id the home of her mother,
Mrs. Louis Cherry, Norma Jean
Cherry was married to Herbert
Munn Friday ..evening.

The double ring ceremdhy was
performe'd by Rev. W. E. Best of
the Trinity Baptist church.

The bride wore a ' gray pin
stripdd dressmaker type suit with
which she wore black patentacces-

sories and a black Juliet cap em-

broidered with multi-colore- d se-

quins. Her corsage was' of red
roses. For something blue she
wore a'blue ribbon, and something
borrowed was a cameoring.

visitor the devo-11-.-revival meetingwill conduct a
cfrDf God tional from Isajah. Following

THE

and

of

Make-U- p

Face .00;

The bride's attendantwas Mrs.H

Pailline Rushln.-wh- o wore a dress
of black alpaca with black aCccs--sorie-s.

Elmer Worrells, uncle of
tiie bridegroom, was best man.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school. The bridegroom was
recently dischargedfrom the army
after 37 months of service in the
European theater.

The couple is now at home at
11)09 Scurry.

Guests at the ceremony were
Mrs." I,ouls .Cherry. Cecil Cherry,
Howard Cherry. Nannie Lee Cher-

ry, Paula Cherry, . Mrs. Nannie
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. George Mont-

gomery, Vivian Ache, Mrs. Dee P.

Carter and 'sons.

Mrs. --H. S. Hatch

Dorcas Hostess
The Dorcas class of the First

Baptist church met Friday after-
noon for the regular monthly
meeting In'the home of.Mrs. R T.
Finer with. Mrs. R. C. Hatch as
hostess.

The meeting was opened with
the singing'of the Doxology and
Mrs. Joe Barnett gave the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. M." E. Harlan, a

t?,PfJfnTZ
class.' ,

The 'Valentine theme was car-- i

ried out in the .refreshment plate
and in napkins.

Those present were Mrs. Annie
Beasley, Mrs. B. Reaganr'Mrs. W.
R. Creighton, Mrs. Barnett. Mrs.
Bennett story, airs. w. a. .B-
uchanan, Mrs. Mary Ehllhan, Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd, Mrs. Llna Lewellen; Mrs.
Annie Walton. Mrs. Mildred Jones;
Mrs. Nellie Barton, Mrs. Hattie
Taylor, Mrs. C. E. Courson.Mrs. F
W. Bettle, Mrs.-- Hartand, Mrs
Lizzie Somers of Dallas. .

The closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Annie Walton.

Gilliland Boys

Arrive Saturday.
First Lt. Elton Gilliland and

Sgt.DDwlghtcM., Gilliland were ex-

pected to by their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Gijliland, to arrive
Saturday with" .their discharges.

Lt Gilliland entered the service
in 1941 and served on Okinawa
with the Signal Corpls doing radar
work for nearly three years. He
left Hawaii a short time before the
Pearl Harbor bombing. He receiv
ed his discharge Friday at tort
Bliss. Prior to entering the army
he was taking law at the Univer-
sity of Texas, and plans" to com-

plete his work.
Sgt. Gilliland served for three

and a half, years with the arniy
air corps, and received .his dis-

charge at Sacremento, Calif. He
attended Texas Tech for one year,
and-- both attended Big

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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"BLITHE SPIRIT" The Tiero, Charles, of Noel Coward'sJatest
comedy to be presented February 12, Is haunted by two spirit
wives. The play, sponsoredby the local B.and PW club will be
presented at the Municipal auditorium by the Civic Drama Culld
of New York City. . o "

Mpys-Nun- n Wedding Ceremony Read

In Double Ring Rites
COLORADO CITY, Jam26 (Spl)

The marriage of Helen Nunn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Nunn, to Malcolm Mays was sol-

emnized- Sunday afternoon at tho
bride's home. Rev. C A. Norcross
of Lubbock, uncle of the ride-groom- ,,

officiated at the double
ring ceremony. B

Given In marriage by her fa
rther, the bride wore an aqui

street-lengt- h dress with black ac--.

cessoriesa She carried a white
Bible topped with an orchid.

Josephine Nunn, sister of the
bride, was the only attendant. She
wore crepe dresswith .black
accessoriesand a corsage of red
roses. .

Gene Baird attended the brlde-grooj- n

as best man.
The yows were repeated under

an arch of ivy, entwinedwith pink
and white carnations.

Cosden
By PERSONNELDEPT.

R. L. Tollett has.had a letter
from 1st Lt. R. C, (Dick) Thomas,

tArmy Service Forces, Birming
ham, Ala. Dick has only 37 points
and expects to be in the army for
some time to come.

Bill Bostick, who has recently
received his discharge from the
navy, wa? a visitor in the office
Tuesday. Bill plans .to report"-t-

his former job in the very near
future.

D. T. Evans returned to tfe of-

fice Tuesday at noon after recov-
ering from his recent illness.

First Lt. Carlson--Hamilton has
written R. L. Tollett from Calcut-
ta, India. He is now assistant
fiscal officer of his base. He has
Deen away 32 months; a greater
part of this time has beenspent

ForsanHD CluB

Talks. Business.
'

"How ''to 'Encourage Larger
Membership," was the roll, call for
the Forsau Home Demonstration

i
club memberswhen they met with
Mrs. L. B. Griffith Tuesday.
' Songs and games were directed
by Mrs.' Griffith, recreational

I

leader. The club motto, pledge and
prayerwere repeatedby members.

Mrs. J. M. Craig, president, was

in charge of the business meet-
ing when club committees were
appointed and a delegate to the
district home demonstration &s

sociation ws nominated. Plans
were discussedfor, a 42 party, and
arrangements were made for an
exhibit of articles made from feed
sacks. For speclaL, activity the
members.will participate in the
Victory Clothing Collection.

Members attending were Mrs.
J. M.Craig, Mrs. M. M.'Falrchild,
Mrs. R. C. Hazelwood, Mrs. Grif-

fith and two visitors. Mrs. J. D.
Leonard and Mrs". G. F. Painter.

Next hostess will be Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild on February5.

AAUW MEET CALLED
AAUWwill meetTuesdayat7:30

p. m. in the home of Mrs. Charles
Watson for a called meeting, Mrs.
Watson,president,' announcedSat-

urday. All members were'urged
to be present."

TELEPHONE OPERATORS .

A Desirpble"Occupation For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave

Been Approved. '

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
9

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Texas,Sunday,January27, 194v,

At Bride's Home
Dorothy JeanHallmark and La-ver- ne

Henderson sang "Always."
Following the ceremony the

couple cut the tiered wedding cake
and guestswere servedpunch from
a lace covered table centered with
red roses.

After a wedding trip to Houston
the couple will make their. home
in Loraitro. -

Mrs. Mays, after her graduation
from ColoraUo City Tiigh school, at-

tended John Tarleton at Stephen-vlll- e

and prior to her marriage was"

employed by the Lone Wolf. Elec-

tric Cooperative.
The bridegroom, ja graduate of

hLoralne schools, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Mays and Is In busi-

ness with his father. He was a
German prisoner for 14 months',
and receivedhis dischargein June,
1946.

Seventy-fou-r guests attended
the wedding.

Chatter
overseas,but he still needs points
for' shipment home.

GarrettPatton is due back today
after taking a week's vacation.

Bob Ward has recently, received
his discharge from the army and
was.a visitor in the.office Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Last Sunday,Victor Bales called
R, L. Tollett on-lon- g 'distance tele-Dho-

from New Jersey. Victor Is
now a captain and is just back
from overseas. He expressedhis
intention to get married, and. to
stay in the army for a while.

John Q. Raney was admitted to
the Big Spring Hospital Monday
due to an eye injury.
- R. L. Tollett receiveda long' let-

ter last week from Mrs? H. R.
Gollnick, the focmcr Alma Borders,
who now lives in Fort Worth. She
has been ill recently, but.has com-

pletely recovered and remains a
happy matron.

M. .M. Miller, left Friday on a
businesstrip to Houston and San
Antonio. He will be in Dallas
Monday for directors' meeting.

R." L. Tollett and A. V. Karcher
left Saturday afterndon to attend
a directors' meeting to be held Jn
Dallas Monday.

A. J, Beardenhas recently re-

ceived his dischargefrom the navy
and spent Wednesday visiting
around the plant. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,'Jr.,
are parents of a daughter born at
a local hospital. She h'a"s been
named Belty Carolyn. Papa Is. do-

ing well! v -

R." L. Tollett has had. a letter
from Bob Goon, who' is now out of
the navy and who Is entering SMU
In Dallas in February for'chemfe-tr-y

and physics classesIn prepara-
tion for entering Southwestern
Medical School in Dallas next year.

Glynn Jordan received a letter
from Fred Stitzell written in Hong
Kong, China. Fred has enough
points for a dischargeand says lie
is "sweating out" transportation
home. He sends,his regardsJto all
the Cosden gang.

J. B. Mull apd Carl Smith made
a business trip to Monument, N
M., Friday.

Virginia Wood Has

Valentine Social
Virginia Wood entertained with

a Valentine party In her home
Thursday evening.

v The group played bingo and
prizes were awarded. Clara Belle
Wright was awarded the" title of
Oueen of Hearts. Refreshments.
were served buffet style from a
table carrying out the Valentine
theme. The centerpiece was a
enko carrying out" the hojiday
theme and the tnhlc was lighted
with pink and' white candles.Val-

entines were presented to guests.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Russ Moutln, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Mr. and Mrs. Chess
Wood. Clara Bell Wright. Dalton
Carr. Mary Jo Morrlse, Hershellt
James, Olene Slaughter. Davis

Iorothy Sykcs, Phillip TCew-bur- n,

Billie Kennon, T-S- Wal-

lace Wood and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon have
as their guests his" brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dixon
of Oklahoma City, and their son,
Floyd A, Dixon, S l'C, of Norman,
Okla.

Group .Of Girls
Has Formal Dance
In SettlesSaturday.

About 30 couples'attended a for-
mal dance given Saturday evening
In the Settles hotel.

HostessesIncluded Jq Vaughn,
Norma Henry, Sarah Kelly, Ann
Talbott, Betty Bob Diltz, Mary
Griffin, -- Lee Ida Pinkston, Sara
MaudeJohnson;WandaRoseBobb,
Barbara Laswell and Marjorie Las-wel-l.

Music was furnished by a
nickelodeon.

o

FinalReports
To Be Made Next

Week At Meeting
Final reports on the high school

lunchroom project will be made
Tuesday evening when committee
members meet to complete ar-

rangements for putting the pro-
gram Into effect. "

.

Meanwhile, .several other con-

tributions" were repelved, assuring
the P-T-A council of ample funds
to put the project into operation.

Mrs. J. E. Brighaln, council pres-

ident .and treasurerfor the drive,
said that those wishing to have a
part in, instituting the" lunchroom
should sgnd contributions to reach
P-T-A representatives or herself
by Tuesday evening. v

She called a meeting of the
lunchroom committee for 7:15 p.

m

m. In tne district courtroom.
Among recent donors are Tom

Roden,$100; "VVIllbanks Bros. $25;
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. C. W.
Creighton, Mrs. D. B. Cox, $10;
Mrs: W. D. Willbanks. Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, $5; Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. M. C. Stulting, M. A. Jabor,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, $5.

Mrs W.J. Shank

FetedOn Birthday
Mrs. W. J. Shank was honored

on her 78th birthday Friday af-

ternoon with a. gift party in the
Shank home.Miss Myrtle Richard-
son and Mrs. J. T. McGee were
hostesses.

Gifts were presentedto thehon-

oree and refreshments were serv-

ed.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Anna

L. Robertson, Mrs. Gladys Har-

rison, Mrs. T. C. Patterson, Mrs.
Sallie0Sanders, Mrs. Miller Rus-

sell, Mr. Grace Tynes, Mrs. H. C.
Penlkett, Mrs. Irene O'Brien, Mrs.
Willia Atkinson,' ,Mrs. Leonard L.
Ware, Mrs. S. D. Kinard, Mrs. B.
W. Stutes, Mrs. Mlllla Watters,
Mrs. A. J. Taylor, Miss Lillian
Crews'.

Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mrs. G. P.
Philley Jr., and George and Glen- -
da, Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. J. V.
Anderson, Jimmy and Judy, Mrs.
C. B. Huffman, Mrs. Jeff Chap-

man. Mrs. S. C. Adams,Mrs. B. C.
Shanks,Mrs. V. A. Masters, Miss
Richardson and the" .honoree.

Ruby CliheMarried

To Lt. Patillo
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clint have an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Ruby, to LtLeRoy J.'
Pattlllo on January23.

The bride is a graduate of the
Garden City high school and was
formerly employed by the Wal-

green drug store.
Lt. Pattlllo Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. LeRoy Patillo of Houston.
He Is now stationed at the Mid-

land air fjeld.
The couple will be at home Is

Midland.

Dn Morgan speakstwice

'"'The Charge of Christ

church on" "The Central

2

Tues. Psalms 23

Wed. Psalms 4G

Psalms 57

FrI. Psalms 137

Bay You SawIt In The Herald

Tickets went on saleSatur-
day for the production of
Noel Coward'--s play, '"Blithe
Spirit," which will be given
on February12 in the Muni-
cipal auditoirum under the
sponsorshipof the localBusi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's club.

The play, to be enacted In Big
Spring by the Civic Drama Guild
of New York City, Is now on tour
from coast to coast after playing
for five years In London, two on
Broadway 'and In Chicago.

A prolific playwright. Coward
achieved this latest of his suc-

cessesin 1941 during five brief
days while he was In Wales after
his London homehad been almost
wrecked by Nazi airralders.

The play began its New York
run in November", 1941, after en-
gagementsat New Haven, Boston
and Washington. The New York
engagementachieved657 perform-
ances before the 35-we-ek tour of
the principal cities of the United
States.

"Blithe Spirit." whifcTi delves ip-t- o

the realms ofthe hereafter, was
seen by more than 3,000,000 play-
goers during the period when it
appearedon the stagein New York
and London. Coward himself ap-

peared for a time in the London

In of

This

SERVICES

Theme: Some Great Psalms

Thurs.

Coward's "Blithe Spirit''
Tickets Now Available

stage version. In" the rolt of
Charles

Making his first be-

hind the when he was
twelve years old, Coward played
such partsas PeterPaq and Little
Lord After
from army serviceafter War
I, he wrote, directed and
in his own first play, ''London Call-
ing."

Others in the sequenceof plays
from his pen included vHay Fever,"
"The 'This Year pf
Grace," "Bitter Sweet,"
Lives," and now,
"Blithe Spirit."

The cast for the
includes Jane

as Elvira, the spirit;
Ready, Ann Cratty, Ir-

ving Karesh and Phoebe
To qualify for a role of the type
of tour such as that?which the
play Is taking, each actor must
hrfvc at least two years of

on the New: York stage.
Tickets for the are

available at the chamber of com-
mence offices, it
Philips number one and the Book
Stall. $

LODGE TO HAVE LUNCH
Fireman Ladies will have a cov-

ered dish luricheon at the WOW
hall at 12:30 p.-- m. Both,
ladies and men are invited.

The Peacock His Toil
by Alice Tisdale Hobart 9 7

This bookwill be reviewed by Mrs. Wiley Curry Saturday,
February 2, 1946 ... 3 p. m. at Parish Hall.

Written on the Wind, by Robert Wilder 2.75

Arch or Triumph, byErlck Maria Remarque ............. 3.00

Anger In the Sky, by Susan Ertz 2.75

Nameson the Land, by GeorgeR. Stewart-- . 3.00

Pleasant Valley, by .Louis Bromficld : 3.00

A of Satire, by Edgar Jphnson 3.95

Familiar Faces,by Mary Roberts Rinehart .. 2.50

Culbertson's Bridge Book

JustReceivedNew Gold Book
Behold Your King, by Florence Marvyne Bauer ......... s.s
In .Him is Life, by Rob H. Beaven -- .. 1'59

The by J. R. Perkins 2.75

The Book Stall
Hotel

A RareOpportunity
The Big Spring PastorsAssociation

Presents

F. Crossley Morgan- -

Noted Bible Teacher

a Series

Bible Conferences

."Private

-- , y jl r ;

at 11 a. ra. at the First Presbytemn church on

to the andat a union servicein the First

Person of the Faith."

Every Day Week

Mon.--PsaIm- s

10 and

At The First Presbyterian

MORNING

Reconsidered

Condomine.
appearance

footlights

Fauntleroy. returning
World

appeared,

Vortex,"

"Cavalcade"

approaching
production McCJoud

troublesome
Raymond

.MacKay.

experi-
ence

performance

Cunningham

Wednesday

Sheds

treasury

Emperors' Physician,

Crawford Lobby

mm

today,
Church," Baptist

Christian

A.M. 7.P.M,
Church

EVENING .SERVICES

Some Great Subjects Rcqonsidercd

Mon. The Supreme Tragedy In a Church!
; Life

.Tues. The Christian Warfare,' or, Fifhtlnx
the Devil o

Wed. The Pivotal Fact of the Chrlsttxm
Tallh

. Thurs. The Terms of Christian Dlsclpleshl"

Frl. The SecondComlne of Chris
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Mexican Novel
.

To Be Reviewed

For Church Ladies,
"The Peacock His Tail," a

novel of modern Mexico, by Alice

Tisdale Hobart, will be the book
reviewed by Mrs. Curry for
the members of the St. Clary's
Episcopal church on February 2

at the parish house.
The author of "Oil for the

Lamps of China," uses the "pea-

cock" as a symbol of the few who
once held in their hands the
wealth and power of the nation of
Mexico. The proud Spanishcaste
that ruled old Mexico is

by the Navarro family.
Through the" 20's and 30's thcy

wage a losing war to hold their
grandchildren to the own dread of
the triumph and continuance of
the Qld World within the new
under the banners of Spain, the
mother, country, and the mother
Catholic church.'

Mrs. Canning Heads

SecretariesUnit, --

SelectedFriday
Elizabeth Canning 'Was named

president of the National Secretar-
ies associationat a businesslunch
eon Friday in the Crawford hotel.

Other officers for 1946were Vio-

let Butts, vice-preside-nt and secret-

ary-treasurer; Ruby Caldwell,
editor of NSA bulletin, "Blowin'
Sand"; Gladjs Mattingly and Jean
Nixon, staff assistantsto editor in
chief

Meeting dates decided on were
the second and fourth' Fridays of
each month. Elizabeth Canning
was named delegate to attend the i

first National Secretaries associa
tion to be held in KansasCity on
Feb. 23 and 24, representing the
Big Spring chapter of certified
professional secretaries.

Members attending were Gladys
Mattingly, Jean Nixon, Lpvinell
Feather, Ruby Caldwell, Violet

and Elizabeth Canning.

Dr E O. Ellincfon left Satur
day night for Dallas to attend the
Midwinter Dental Clinic He will
return Thursday.

(2o&4ei
A hig lush bow el your
woisf, uf o phot four
bttt fctou'i (oi)s. l!Hl
cop iWrrr or rof xlro
louefc. In BFRlNCER'J
TOWN CR5Pf.,iromoffc

Woct.

Lorraine
20J E. 3rd St.

GE.T nSo SWELLJ

3
Carbon Paner
Filing Supplies
Office Records

SayYou Big- - Spring Herald,Big Spring,

Sheds

Wiley

personi-
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Ummm, pretty youi when you're
wearing this dreamof a dresslPa-
tten 9457 has wide? inset belt that
accentsyour tiny waist. Shoulder
and back yoke are brand new de-

tails; may be in contrast.
Pattern3457 comes in Jr. Miss

sizes 11, 13., 15, and 17. Size 13
frock, takes 2 5-- 8 yards 39-inc- h.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
fpr this pattern to Big Spring Hdr-al- d.

Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
18th St., New York II, N.'Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The.Marian Martin coIorfuIFall
and Winter Pattern Book is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessoriesset: hat, jerkin and
handbag.

Elizabeth commemorated the
defeat of the Spanisharmadawith
a medal Inscribed, "The Lord sent
his wind, anci scattered them.

POING Welu

9457

JrrL 1.

Shop

TrttOTTo' SMITHS?

;

Oil I kjcpvmMtA

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Personal Stationery '
Learner liood
Gift Items

e 2017

'
BECAUSE OF ) )

. IHIO" I'M I

UCDP TV .- -J

Cjaude Eggleston

Family Has Dinner

Honoring Sons
The Claud Eggleston home at

309 Vest 10th street was the
scene of a family reunion Satur-
day and Sunday honoring men in
the family who have returnedfrom
the armed forces, including

Eggleston,Charles Eggleston,
and ReubenCowan. Billy Eggle
ston is on furlough from Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston were
married in 1905 and have four
daughters and six sons.There are
25 grandchildren.

Those"presentwere Mr. andMrs,
Eggleston,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ring-ern-er

and G. W. of Lamesa, Mr.
and Rhil-d-a

and Doris of Odessa;Mr. and
Mrs. Lee, Eggleston, Carrol Lee.
Phillip Frank, Lacey Ellen and
G. C; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eggle-
ston of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardin,
Leon, Odell, Jeanne,Delbert, Bar-
bara, Floyd, Hulan; Rutiy LeNcll
qf P.ecos; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Egglcsston; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Cowan, Gordon, Wayne, Mittie
Bell and Margie Jo of San Anton-
io;. to and "Mrs. Billy Eggle-
ston; and Mrs. Carrol L. Walker
and Carrol Jr. '

Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Egglestonand Homer Lee
of Midland and Mr, and Mrs. Cal-

vin Pugh of O'Donnell.

ChurchesDispense
With Night.Rites

"Send Out the Light" by Goun-
od will be theanthem at the morn-
ing servicesof the First Methodist
church. Rev. H. Clyde Smith will
preach on "Investing All You
Have."

Junior League will have an ani-

mated cartoon at 6:30 p. m. There
will be no evening services at the
church.

At the First PresbyteVlan church
Dr Crossley Morgan will be in
charge, of the morning services,
and for the evening sermon the
Presbyterians,will go to the First
Baptist church for the service
sponsoredby the Pastor's associa-

tion.
Intermediate and Senior young

people will have vesper services
at 5:30 p. m. The Auxiliary meet-
ing on Monday will not be held.

Ladies Forum Has
RoundTabteTalks
At Friday Meeting

Fnr thiflr recular meetlne Fri
day afternoon" in the home of Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, the members ofthe

, Modern Woman'sForum discussed
various bills and amendmentsto
be brought up for legislature this

'year.
Mrs. .Dodgeserved refreshments

to the ladies, assistedby Mrs. A.
C. Rawlins.

Those present were Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. Sam Winham, Mrs. R.
A. Eubanks, Mrs. Cecil Collings,
Mrs.-W- , F, Cook, Mrs. Tom Coffee,
ahd Mrs. Ira Driver.

Men.To Get Chance
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (IF) Tired

of "picking belles," Margaret Con-
rad of Houston,-- editor of the Cac-
tus University of Texas yearbook,
hasoriginated the idea of "picking
beaus."

In addition to the traditional sec-

tion of Blucbonnelt B611es," the
1946 Cactuswill have a section of
glamorous males known as "Blue-bonn- et

Beaus."

INDIANS PARADE
BOMBAY, Jan. 26 UP Thou-

sands ofIndians in holiday garb
paraded-- and"attendeda mass1meet--'
ing tonight, in a quiet observance
of the congressparty's declaration

fof independenceday. ;

FIRE OUT OF CONTROL
EVANSVILLE? Ind., Jan. 26 (fi)

A spectacular fire which firemen r

said was completely out' of control
was sweeping the. Evansville ship-
yards tonight.

.Mrs. James Tidwejl and Mrs.
Junior Moore and daughter, Dar--

' la, returned to Abilene Friday af
ter a visit In the C. H. Tidwell
home. Lt. Tidwelf will arrive here
next week after receiving his dis-
chargeat San Antonio. Cpl. Moore
expects to be horne next month
from Kerns, .Utah. o

Cll JACK at 109 for PRINTINO (Adv)
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POPE BLESSES NOBLE GUAR DpopePius Xn gives his "blessinss to members of
the noble guard at a reception for 'them at the Vatfcan. The reception Is an annual event

FORMER ACTRESS IS MO T H E RMrs. Tor--
bcrt MacDonsId (rixht), the former Phjllis Hrooks of the films,
holds her baby, Tgrbcrf, Jr.. at her Cambridge. Mass., home for

her admiring husband,a former Harvard grid star.

Girl Scout Association To Have

Annual Meeting With Dinner Monday.

For their annualGirl Scoutassocia'tionmeeting,the lead-
ers of Girl Scout troop and all those people interested in
scouting will meet Monday eveningfor a dinner.

Dan Conlcy will be master of , workers in the local Scouting prp--
ceremonies for the occasion and
Rev. P. P. O'Brien will be the
principal speaker for the scoutcrs.
A dozen Girl Scontf from Troop
One will sing various songs of
Scouting. "Miss Mary Miller, area
supervisor, will address,the group
on plans for the year and sugges-
tions for a successful 1946 for
Girl Scouts.

The afrair will be Jield in the
First Methodist churchafid will be
gin at 7 p. m, Reservationsshould

WmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmUWmMmW H
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gram were urged to attend, but al
so all those in the pro-
gram, both men and women. .

Leaders of local troops include,
Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs. Joe Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. II.
II. Rutherford. Mrs. R. L Prit--
chctt, Mrs. C. Y. Ciinkscales,Mrs.J
R. B. Mrs. Wilson, Bet-
ty Glenn. Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs.
Stanley Womacktj Sarah Harper,
Inez Browrf, Mrs.'Dee Davis, Mrs.
George French,-- Mrs. W. R. Mc- -

be madeat the chamber of Mrs. W. P. Murphy, Mrs.i
merce, ana ocouiers were asKcafrii. i. oiancupp, mrs. li. u. oen-t-o

have their reservations called kins, Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. J311I

in to the office by 2 p; m. on Mon-- j Early, Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs. Lee
day. ' I Harris, Wanda Warren and Mrs.

'Not only leaders and I Boone Home.
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Meetings
Special Sincinc

Rev. L. L. Raw lines

MONDAY, JANUARY 28, TO FEBRUARYS
ServicesBegin At 7:30 Each Night"

MASN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
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ClOUd'S tAUMD:RY
DRy CLEANERS

BING CROSBY BACK
ON AIR FEB, 7

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 26 U&
Bing Crosby will return to his
Thursday night radio, program
Feb. his brotherLarcy .announc-
ed- today, and remain on the air
for. Kraft, company perhaps,until
June.

When Crosby refused to return
to the show last fall, on th,e basis
that his contract had expired, the
Kraft Food Companybrought suit
to prevent him from appearing on
any other program. The suit was
settled out of court but the terms
were not announced.

Walker Is Undecided
On Offer to Command
36th As Guard.Unit

DALLAS, Jan. 26. W) Maj.
General Fred L. Walker, retired,
former commanderof the 36th Di-
vision,saidheretonight (hat hewas
undecidedas to whether he would
accept. Gov. Coke Stevenson'sof--

-- fer to reorganize and command
the 36lh as a National Guard unit.

"I would like to very much,"
General Walker said, "but I- - have
to see if. it Is practicable."

Walker said that he would notify
Governor Stevensonas soon as he
decidedwhether to accept.

SheOughtTo Be Good
WAITSFIELD, Vt: (&) Unlike

most little boys and girls, Ruth
Kew didn't stop going to Sunday
school when she grew up. Recent-
ly the Federated Church reward-
ed her with a blble.for not missing
a Sunday school meeting for 19
years.

CHALLENGES TO BE HEARD
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (Present-da-y

challenges to religion will be
considered at the University of
Texas during religious emphasis
week, Jan.,27-Fe-b. 1.
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shining hair piled
upon your head giving you

that "Cared for"
will speak for you this St

Day if you .let our ex-pe- rt

stylists set it for you. '

We A Complete,Line of Permetic and

Contoure Cosmetics

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

P0044
COLD VIANDS
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Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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Children's MissesBunny Mit-
tens colors white,

Blue. Small, medium
large.

to

$i
Place Brands

Know

Yiwiluft
kiss whis-

pered word diamond

ring from Pitman's.

and happy.,

we"ar this lovely symbol

your devotion. Choose
with confidence from

fine collection Dia-

monds, wide range

and prices.

pp

piTMAN S
Jewelry Shop

CHARM

2.98 3.50

tBfvir.i'nK
AJTOAt eM

MCtumx $r .
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Hogan
Lead In
Red-Head-s

In .Monday
Visitors Boast
Orfle Of Finest

' Records In US

As they used to say alone the
Mall, the time for action Is here

almost .
Mondayeveningat 8 o'clock in

the high school gymnasium, the
American Businessclub basket-

ball team zero" their sights on
-- theotourinff "kinppins" of Amer-
ica's women cage circles the

an Red Heads -- of
Cassrille, Missouri.
The clubbers haye beeji work-

ing a month for this outing.
JThey've yet to win a practice game
and there's no reason to influence
the belief of anyone, save their
mascot that they stand .a chance
against the whirlwind fern outfit,
which has yet to lose a decision to
a girl's" team and usually wins
more thanhalf Its testsagainst the
menfolk. t' However, the fact that the
males aren't up to taw isn't ex-

pected to discourage the man-swar-m

hereabouts from kibitzing
the proceedings.A banner crowd
is due.

The girls from the tall and the
tmcut have quite a reputation in
basketball society. Coachedby Ole
Olson, himself a casabasharpie of
note in his day, the women haye
been together as a unit for sever-
al seasons. Intheir tests from coast
to coast, they've played before
something like 1.600.000 paving
customers over a half dozen cam-
paigns

Leader of the amazons from
the "show me" state Is GeneLove,
who at 6 feet, four Inches, Is one
of the tallest gals in these United
States.

That carrot top is given able as-

sistance by such practitioners of
the art as Tex Nabors, a home
grown product; Ruth Haines, Ei-ol- se

Purkey, Hazel Reynolds and
Danny Daniels. "

There's little telling who'll man
the front lines for the Big- - Spring
club at the starting bell. Coach It.
C. Thomashas thetoys threedeep
at all positions and perhaps they
could work to better advantageif
he used the 15 or 20 "youngsters"
that will suit out at one and the.
same time. At least, tneir nymg
wedce" play should work then. 1

(That little number, so far as
is known, hasn'tbeen outlawed byj
any known basketball rules yet-- )

The ABC troupe have their own
threats.For instance, there's Ver-

non Whittington. u'ho's always

Aik about oar
FLAN. Your cnooth tirei
will tx rcplcd with loan-e-

Your tirti will be iVThen new fimouj
Jircitonr tim tre trail,
sble to you, me will equip
your

nrei.
cir tnd buy your re-

ap

7ire$fone Store

424 3rd

Your Oldsmobile and

Belts
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GENE
No airl-pow-er

good for a basket, If he's fed the
ball and he gets good down field
blocking.

Or Jack Johnson,twho looks toj
advantage until his males start
feeding him curve balls. Then he's
willing to domino.

Ted Phillips will be there but
he may need stilts to wrest the in-

flated piece of leather from the
rangy gals.

Fclton Unjlcrw'ood will suit out,
top. If he could Just get his digits
on the ball one time, his mates

Game Department
Planning Survey
Of. '45 Accidents .

AUSTIN, Jan. (IP) The
2ame denartment wants to know-
how many fatal hunting accidents
uiei u iveic m xcaua uiuuig uic
past seasons,and why they "hap-

pened, so it can help educate
sportsmenagainst unsafepractices.

. Questionnairesseeking informa-
tion on such fatal accidents have
been sent by executive secretary
Howard Dodgen to all wardens
over the state. ,

Preliminary reports by warder
gave a total of 14 Hunting laiaii- -

A
ties during open season on
birds and big game, which"closed
officially Jan. 16 with expiration
of open dates on quail hunting. It
was expected the final report
would .show more than a score of
fatalities.

The cornerstoneof the Washing-
ton monument was laid July 4r
1848. but the 'shaft was not com-
pleted until 1885.

GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone37

Aula Repair is Our Business
o

Take advantage of ourmany years of auto repair

experience. Whatever your caVs ailment our expert

mechanicscan cure it. Don't delay! Drive in today

Shroyer Motor Co.

E.

26.

the

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
C?
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Out

Bat With
Bout At

LOVE
shortage here--

might discover he's sthe hottest
thing on the hardwoodssince Nat
Holman. However, Underwood
shuns the melon as if it has lep--

--rosy.
Pasteboardsfor the classic caji

still be obtained through members
of the club". They're proffered at
75 cents each to the public and
would be a bargain at any price,
considering the fact that the ABC
club is going shopping for trouble
in this one.

RebelsPurchase

Two Infielders
DALLAS. Jan. 26. (IP) Pur-

chase of two infielders from the
Detroit Tigers was announced to
day by President George Schepps
of the Dallas Rebels.

The men are Edward Borum.
Who came to the Tigers by way of
Sally league,Southern association,
Buffalo and Indianapolis, and who
now makes his home at Wichita,
Kans.; and Carl McNabb, who
started his pro career in the East
Texasleague.McNabb played with
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.,and Hagerstown,
Md., before entering the service
and upon his discharge playedwith- -

Buffalo before going to Detroit,
Schepps "also announced the

signing of three more rookies
who will try out with" the Dallas
club". They are Sanford GofotH,
right-han-d pitcher from Sherman
who once played with Lorigvlew
in the East Texas' league; Royce
Wilson, also a right-hand- " pitcher
f rom Waxahachiewho his-play- ed

with Longview and Helena. Ark.,
and Wallace Fitch, second base-

man from Forest Avenue high
school In Dallas.

Cage Results I

At Waco, Tex., Baylor 40, Rice
" " '32.

At Columbia,Mo., Oklahoma 41,
Missouri 27.

Dartmouth 48, Cornell 44.
U of Michigan 62, Ohio State 46.
Wodster 69, Kenyon 28.J

Ohio Wesleyan52, Case 45.'"University of Maryland 35,
Hampden-Sydne- y 32

W Va. University 66, Alderson
Broaddus 43.

Western' Maryland 50, Mount
St Mary's 22. f

Aymy 78, RensselaerPoly 39
St. Thomas 61, Augsburg 45.
Oklahoma Aggies 34, Wyoming

24 (Friday). . ,

Indiana 61, Chicago 32.
Great Lakes 67. Illinois 42.
Notre Dame 56, U. of Kentucky

47.
SMU 49, Texas A&M 53.
Texas U. 48, TCU 46.
Syracuse 44, Villanova 33. i

Navy SC 102, Lawrence Tech34,

TOILET GOODS GO .
ON SALE' SOON

CINCINNATI, Jan. 26 UP)
Surplus toilet preparations, in-

cluding tooth p'aste, soap, shaving'
brushes skin lotion and shaving
creamvalued at more than $3,000,-00-0,

will be offered in a nation--
iwide sale beginning soon,,the War
Assets Corporation announqedio
day. Disposal will Jbe through the
corporation's regional offices.

CIRCUS AGENT DIES
LAREDO, Jan. 26 (JPJ Funeral

services were planned here for
Clarence R. Hldy, about .70, circus

ruuak.c aftcub nuu ucu All a
'Temple, Tex., hospital last night

68 To

ABClub
Hi Gym
Gentry, Chaffing

At Inactivity,
RejoinsTigers
DETROIT, Jan.26. (IP) Ru-f- us

Gentry) lanky Detroit Tiger
righthander whose season-lon- g

holdout In 1945 cost him a world
series championship split, has ,

had enough.of the peace and
quiet of Daisy Station, N. C.

Gentry's signed contract.ar-

rived at the desk of Detroit's
new general manager, George.
M. Trautman, this week along
with eight others, bringing the

, list of Tiger candidates under
terms for next seasonto 16.

Other signed contracts were
received from outfielderBarney
McCosky, secondbasemanEddie
Mayo, catcher Paul Richards and
left-hand- ed pitcher Frank (Stub-
by) Overmire. and four rook-
ies," outfielders Ed MIerkowicz

.and Vic Wertr, catcher John
Mueller and pitcher Hal Mand-er-s.

,
Previously signed were out-

fielders --Dick Wakefield, Roy
Cullenbine and Walter (Hoot)
Avers, pitchers Virgil (Fire)
Trucks, GeorgeCasterand rook-
ie Louis Kretiow and catcher
Bob Swift '

Trautman said the club still
had no direct word from Hank
Greenbergrreported prepared to
ask for $65,000 In 1946 for shift-
ing fr.om the outfield back to
first base, where he would ce

Rudy York who was traded
to the Boston Red Sox.

Helis Bangtail

Wins Gentilly
NEW ORLEANS! Jan.26. 0P)

William Hells' Triton led through-
out to win the $3,000.added Gen-
tilly handicap which featured to-

day's resumption of racing at the
fair grounds after a two-we- ek lay-

off.
Louis Prlma's Pique was second

and Al Wellmart's Many Lands
third.

Tritdn's time of 1:12 4--5 for the
six-furlo- dash, 2 1-- 5 secondoff
the track recordj indicated the
coursewas'considerablyfaster than
before.

Nelson Potter Signs
ST. LOUIS, Jan.26." IP) flel-so-n

'Potter, 33, veteran pitcher, for
the St Louis Browns, has signed
his 1946 contract, the Browns' of-

ficer announcedtoday.

- ' At

rmT
At

Due to closing for a
Sameemployeesas

Take
PhoenixTournament

Three Birds And

Eagle Send Ben

To Top Spot
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 26 UP)

Little Ben Hogan of Hefshey, Pa.,
the only survivor of the three first
round leaders, today belted out a
three-under-p- ar 68 to take a one-stro-ke

lead over GeorgeSchneiter
of Salt Lake CJty, U.s as the Phofrj
nix open golf tournament reached
the half-wa- y mark, t

Hogan fashioned his second-roun-d

score on three birdies and
an eagle, the latter coining on the
seventh where he,sank a 35-fo- ot

putt for a 3 on the par 5 hole, went
out in 34 and came ba'ck in the
same number. He had a 66 yes-
terday for a two-roun- 4 total of 134.
' Schneiter, who held the Utah

opep title in 1936, 1941 and 1943,
had a 67 today to go with yester-
day's 68 for a two-roun- d 135.

Walter Burkemo of Detroit and
Ellsworth Vines of Chicago both
ran into serioustrouble on the first
nine. . Burkemo reached the half
with a 40, Vines with a 38, and they
finished 75 and 74 respectively.

But Herman Keiser'of Akron, O.,
turned in a 69 Id go with a &l he
recorded on the opening dayand
ended up third with 136. Leland
Gibson of Kansas City, Mo.,' went
around in 67 today and occupied
fourth place with a

Jimmic Hines of 'Chicago and
Harry Basslerof Los Angeles,both
with 68's yesterday also blew tip
today, Hines carding a 71, Bassler
a 72.

Bracketed with Hines at 139

were Vic Ghezzi, Knoxvllle, Terin.;
Chandler Harper, Portsmouth,
Va.; Dick Metz, Arkansas City,
Kas.; Bob Hamilton. Chicago, and
Lloyd" Mangrum, Los Angeles, the
latter the lowest scorer of the day
with a 66.

Bass'er was groupedat 140 with
Vines, Eldon Briggs, Lansing,
Mich.: E. J. Harrison. Little Bock,

tArk., and Herman Barron, white
Plains, N. Y. .

AC CageTourney
Planned Feb. 12-1-4

DALLAS. Jan. 26. (IP) The
national championship tournament
of basketball teams of the Air
Transport Command's ferryjng
division will be held in Dallas
Feb. ,12-1- 4, Brig. Gen. Bob E.

Nowiand announced today from
his headquarters at Cincinnati.

Eight teams, representing the
ferrying diuslon's bases from
coast to coast, will participate.

! Joins Movement
SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 26 (IP) At-

torney General George Neuncr
said today he has joined officials
nf California and 45 .other states
in urging senate endorsement of
a houseapprovedresolution giving
states the right to lease sub-
merged lands within the three
mile International shoreboundary.

AATa '

DonWebbSeveralPounds
o

Shy But Plans To Scrap
In Welterweight Class

Track Sfar Wants
To Keep Tonnage
For Grid Season

Fleet-of-fo- ot Donald Webb, lat-
est entry in Big -- Spring's Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, Is near-
er the lightweight limit than what
avoirdupois a welter should be
packing around but the prep
school youngster maintains no de-

signs on losing any of his hard-earn- ed

J40 pounds.
"It's too hard for me to gain

back." Don says, "and I'll need
it in'football next fall."
.Apparently, the ambitious track

star he holds the District 3AA
record in the mile and half-mil- e

runs will be the lightest welter
who'll weigh in' the evening of
Feb. 8, date the fights get under-
way.

Limit in that class is 147 pounds.
An entry can skim by if he exceeds
that by no morethan one pound.

The weight handicap will pro-
bably makeno difference to Webb,
perhaps the school's best all-arou-

athlete.
He knew very little about the

science.of fisticuffs when he re-
ported to Trainer Jack Harrison a

'week ago. .
Webb has come along, however,

and is going to be hard to oust
from the meeting. He punches
well, has learned to cover arid can
hit His aggressive style has
caught the- - eye of the ringsidcrs
who have dropped down to the
gym in the basement of the Set-
tles. .

Another newcomerto Harrison's
squaredcircle is JamesAbbe, who
.plays football .for. John Dibrell's
high school Steers in the fall.

Abbe is 16 years of age, weighs
145'pounds.

Naval Sports Program
To Be PlannedJan.29

JEN5ACOLA. Fla., Jan. 26 &i
A conference of naval air train-
ing commandphysical training offi-
cers will be held here Jan. 29 to
draft plans for coordinating naval
aviation athletic programs on a
nationwide basis.

The conferees also,will attempt
to organize--a permanent naval air
training alhlctio conference of

! teams from bases here and at
Jacksonville'.Corpus Chrlsti, Tex.,
Norman, Okla., Glenview, III.,
Memphis,Tenn.t andXttumwa, la.

Clyde Lee On Tulsa
Grid CoachingStaff

TULSA. Okla!, Jan. 26. (IP)

Clyde V. Lee, former athletic di-

rector and head coach at Kilgore.
Tex., junior college, today was
appointed an assistant coach Un-

der head coach J. O'. (Buddy) Bro--
! thers at Tulsa university.

'The state general fund of Wyo-

ming ,is over $4,000,000, for the
highest in its history.

The

RussellSigns

With Yankees
NEW YORK, Jan. 26. (IP) Bob!17-year-oI- d brother were received

.Masterson, veteran end of eight,
national football league seasons,
.and Jack Russell, former Baylor I

and Randolph Field wingman, to-
day signed contractswith the New

'York Yankeesof the
conferenceaccordingto Coach RayI

Flaherty.

GET READY
It Is almost chick time andplanting time again. Get
your houses,yardsand gardensready now. We have
a full stock of the following merchandise.

KILL GERMS?
DISINFECT
PULLETS
QUARTERS

utitk
PURINA CHEKrh-FEC- T

w If J p

TOOLS
Rakes, Hoes,

Forks, Shov-

els.

Let Us

ft Three
Compression

SPRAY

Spray

Gallon

STOPGERMS
9ef$re THEY SPREAD

fV Rely on .

CHEK-R-TA- BS

One tabletio quart
of walit acts atmm ttFJb disinfectant, bowel
aitringeni, fungi-cid- e.

Eay io use.

,30-Ta-b Bottle .......25c

of

little stretch in'the with samecomplete

they the

ARE ALWAYS YOUR SERVICE)

ANOTHER COOPER
ON WAY TO FAME

BOSTON, Jan.26 (JP) A signed
contract and a request that they
look over the pitching form of his

today from Boston Braves pitcher
Mort Cooper,

Cooper said that his brother is
i"a big boy" whom he plans to
bring to the Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
training camp,

Call JACK at 109 ft PUNTING AY

RELIEVES COLDS!

.ir 2k PULLETSysisa
IMMm

CHL0RENA POWDER.

KILL MITES!
"V .. .j

PLANTI f-- l

FOOD
.Furiaa Flaat
Food In lfc-2-

and 100 lbs.
bars.3

START RIGHT
wkh

Litujtejfl
MCHICICN STARTENA

For fast growth andhigh livw
ability, depend on Purina
STARTENA, America's favor-
ite chick starter. 2 lbs.
per chick gets rem off to a
flying start. Freshstockin.

and as

H. M. Neel Feed &
Phone640 The CheckerboardCorner 421 Slahi'
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return from
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'

Only

service

Sunolv;

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN
Service Store

-- 601 3rd- .-

MONDAY, JANUARY 28th

army-- we reopening

service.

befort.
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Fred Martin CardHope
HOUSTON, Jan. 26 IP Frgd Martiu Is back from the war ande

outside of being lir pounas unaerweigni is reaay 10 try ior a pucning
job with the St Louis Cardinals when he reports to the Cardinals at

'St. Petersburg.Fla., Feb. 18. -

.Martin's pitching career was cut
short In November of 1941, when
he was called to the service. He
finished that seasonwith the Hons--1

ton Buffs of the Texas league with
a record of 23 victories against.six
defeats.

Forty-tw- o months in the Army
hasn't dulled his hurling effec-
tiveness, he says. B

"1 can throw as hard as I ever
could," he declares.

The Mfrtlh has been
in the Cardinal organization since
he first entered pro ball in 1935,
advancingup the ladder from Class
D.

He has battle stars from action
t New Guinea and in the Philip-

pines but he also had time for
some baseball,-- pitching last sum-

mer at New Guinea, New Hebri-
des and in Manila against a team
managedby Hugh Mulcahy of the
Phillies. In a series between the
Army and Navy all-sta- rs, Fred
hurled 2-- 0 and 1- -0 victories --Je-fore

losing in the finals

A machine gun was first fired
from an airplane In flight In 1912.

Cir JACK st 109 far PRINTING (AdTi

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone1579

114

HERE!

yv fiv'VT,,Wiv
T. . J , .iHVTmit "

v jJHk h!?.I;. -- T .tK v

PRED MARTIN
Army-mad-e at 30

Higbe Winner, 11-- 0

play (a
Higbe, pitcher-manag- er for

Dodgers, pitched his team
to an 11 to 0 Mar-

ianas in the first of
the world scries In the
Army Olympic games?

Call JACE at 109 tar

We Have A Big Stock .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Enjoy The Evening With the Children at
ELECTRIC BUZZ BALfcGAME. . . . $9.75
We Only Have a Few Left. Z Heat .
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE'. . . . $7.00
GAS HEATERS-OP-A Price .... , . .$22.50
EXTENSION CORD'S". 69c
IRONING tCORDS 69c
MEN'S SHORTS : . . '.. . 98c
Mothers Look! ,

WALKER STROLLERS . . $10.95
5C00TERS . .$4.9and$7.95.

Main

BUY
EVERYTHING

L. C.

1st

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Holdsclaw

c -

'&&&?$

Rookie

Manila
shutout

today
tropical

rEINTINQ

Of

Control

Telephone1908

Announces

of the

World's Largest

Bull Ring Ready

For"El Toro"
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 26. (JP)

The world's largestbull ring, first
unit of a. $15,000,000 playground
being constructed in MexlcoClty,
standsready for the bulls.

The "sportscity," comprising ten
square blocks, will offer facilities
for football, swimming, jai-alj- a,

boxing, . wrestling, basketball,
track, ice hockey, bowling, tennis
and other gamesbesidesbullfight
ing. International sports will be
stressed.

The, matadors' arena 47,000
seats,several thousand more than
the famous bull plazas of Madrid
and Barcelona.Its cost is placed at
$3,000,000.'

Next to be completed .will be a
football bowl that will se'at 60,000
spectators. It is. scheduled

in March, or April,
when leading English, Spanish,
Russian and Argentine soccer
teamswill be invited. The stadium,
while intended primarily soc-

cer, Mexico No! 1 competitive
sport, can also be used for Ameri--

MANILA, Jan. 26. (P) Klrbyi cdn stylepigskin Chill bowl.
the

over the
game

(AdrJ

Home

has

for

fof

gameperhaps?),and for. track and
field events.Cost is $2,400,000.

Matadors will work 65 feet be-

low street level, and football
gameswill be played in a 52-fo- ot

hole. Earth has beenhollowed out
to accommodatethe huge bowls,
and seatsare along the slopes.

By late spring, a fronton' hall
seating 7,000 Is to be 'compfeted.
Here the Basaue ball game often
called Jai-al- ai will be played, fn
this game the players.,catch tne
.ball in a wicker
basket, throwing it againstthe wall
in the same.movement,- - while
spectators bet.

By early fall, a hoxing arena
accommodating 22,000 fans and
Mexico's first ice hockeyhall, seat-

ing 3,500 are to be ready. t

TRACY T, SMITH
Attorney-A&La- w ,
Big Spring, Texas

BeaganBuilding Phone 270

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie andLeonard 'Coker

c206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

WANT TO BUY

Flywheel housing for 1931. or
'32 Buick (90 series).Call 862--

or write Box 1305.

n

THE RE-OPENI-
NG

Big Spring Steam Laundry

Monday, January 28

The plant has beencompletelyrebuilt, new.presses,Briers and othermachinery
The laundry hasbeenrearrangedto promoteefficient handling of clothing.

C. B. South, long time managerof the plant, will be in charge. It will havepick Jip
and delivery serviceand its experiencedhelp will be back to insure prompt and
quality serviceon all types of laundry.

BIG SPRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
121-2- 3 West

in-

auguration

Phone17

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January27,-194-8 PageNInp
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER .

Mid-ter-m examinationsat the local high school nave un--
'derminedJohnMalaise's basketball team. D. D. Douglass
and Hugh Cochron, center and guard, respectively,"washed
out,!' will notbe able to, play in the districttournament next
month. Both .are le'ttermen.

However"A. C. Tonn will be available', after a semester
of ineligibility That might be a fair exchange.

The boxing ring .bought -- by the Big .Spring Athletic association
for the Golden Gloves tournament will be retained herefor future
use.. If a suitable location can be found, regular fight cards among
community teams of this vicinity, are a possibility.

Billy White, the capablelooking middleweight who is being spon--'
sored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars, wants to form a boxing team
for" future activity here, So does welter Cliff Harrison, who is also
sporting yFW colors.

v m
0

Abilene high school's basketballEagles are well on their way to
the District 3AA title. They smearedSan Angelo, 30-1-9, Friday night
in the Bobcat lair and were most, impressive in fulfilling that mission:

PeteRenner, Angelo's best operator, scoredbut three--points.
The Cats had lost but once in previous tests. ,..
Red Bost, the former McMurry athlete,lands Warren Cantrell's

. .golf pro job at Abilene's country club. -

Warren comes here to enter business.,'George Brown, former Steer football and basketball mentor, js
teaching school a Oak' Cliff hlghchool in Dallas.

JoeCarter, the SMU product who spent"something like 13 seasons
in professional football, has a singing voice good enough to land him
engagementsin night clubs andon .the radio.

Big Spring's John Ulrcy hasn't bccii able to break Into.South-
western tmiversityVstarling basketball lineup. HovVcver, he's seeing
his share of activity.

The Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn scrap for the heavyweightboxing cham-
pionship next June,could turn into the biggest ring farce in history.

Jtpports from the west coast say the Brown Bombe'r looked like
a stumble.-bu-m on an exhibition tou'r out there some weeksAgo. Since
then, he has been trying to pick up some lbpse ghangeby leading a
dance band.

Conn in his younger years was quick and cute. However, he was
a long way frqm being a great fighter, c,ven in those younger years.
Now, the time he invested in the service might have taken Its toll.

, Johnny Ray, Corin's manager, was always careful with whom he
booked nis boy. He made the. mistake of tossing him Into action
against Young Corbett III in San Franciscoat the time, the Pittsburgh
flash wasJust starting the long haul and Corbett left-hand- him into
defeat andalmost oblivion.

Later, Conn returnedto Frisco for a mill with a local club fighter
by the"nameof Ray Aclis. Very few of the sporting gentry ever heard
of Actis, for the simple reason that he never fought outside of San...Francisco.

He was a cooUdeadly puncher, though, and he proyed it against
Billy. Conn was at his zenith thenand his ring moxle probably saved
hhn from an ignbnimous defeat. Actls put him down twice in the
early rounds "but Conn shook off the lethargy,.fell, to boxing" carefully
and masterfully. In eight rounds, Actls, the unknown, having shot
bis bolt, gave it "up as a bad Job.

. Herchel "Red" Ramsey,,the former TexasTech Little
end who played,several years of professional ball with the Philadel-
phia Eagles, may land the assistant coaching Job under Henry Frnka
af Tufane university. '

VFW Put To Rout

By Barton Quint
Practice and lots of It Is in

store forlhe VFW basketball team,
which took-- a badshellacking from
Frank Barton's Independent con-
tingent in the high schopl gym-.nasiu- m

last week.
The Veterans were trounced, 55- -

21, by Barton and his cohorts.
Red Newtonset the scoring pace

for the loserswith ten points while
Barton had ten two-pointe- rs for
the triumphant quintet Tabor
Rowe trailed with 11 points.

303 E.

SOUTHWESTERN,
TRINITY MAY .

JOIN LEAGUE
DALLAS, Jan. 26. tyP) Rep-

resentativesfrom Trinity Univer-
sity of San Antonio, Southwest-
ern University of Georgetown,

, Oklahoma City University and
Centenary College of Shreve-po-rt

were meeting here today to
lay thfr ground work for forma-
tion of a new 'athletic confer--'
ence the Inter-Cit- y.

By 1830 there were 23 miles of
railroad track in the United States.
By 1930 there were 429,883. '

Announcing
F. H. (Jack) LANDERS and JACK.

CLARK are now associatedwith

THE MODERN CLEANERS .

Mr. Landers, former owner of Landers Cleaners,Is in

cKarke of plant operation and specializes in ladies,

clothing.
t

"

v
0

Mr. Clark with seventeenyears experience, Is an ex--

pert in cleaning and pressing.

They invite all their friends and former customersto
come seethem.

3rd

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone860

"

IF YOV HAVE A .

. HOUSE TO MOVE
See

JOHN DURHAM
or

. S. A. BENTON
823 West 8tfi . . Phone,9575

Cochrane-Serv-o

Winner To Meet
Ray Robinson

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 (JP) The
first of boxing's war-froze- n cham-
pionships the long-ice-d welter
weight crown comesout of the Ice
box next Friday nighty

From the first time sincehe won
the bauble from frivilous Fritizle
Zlvic nearly five years ago Freddie
(The Red) Cochrane dusts it off
and puts it on the line against the
challenge of baby-face- d Marty
Servoj fresh out of the coastguard.

Marly Is a cousinof Lew Ambers,
the lightweight boss of a few years
ago. They are quoting, him as a
slight favorite .over the New Jer-
sey redhead for Friday's 15-rou-

title fuss.
Marty, himself, is no novice. In

48 fights from 1D38 until he put on
.Uncle Sam's blue in 1942 he lost
only two both to Ray Robinson.

Why, stringbean Ray, who .long
has been designate'd as the un-

crowned king of the welters, isn't
fighting Cochranefor the division's"
top prize Is one of those things
that pop up in the fight game ev-
ery now and then.

However, in this case, the situa-
tion hasbeenstraightenedout with
a signed, agreementby both Coch-
rane and Scryo guaranteeing Ihnl
the Friday night winner will make
his first nc defense against the
Harlem beanpole,bcatqn only once
in his career. This playoff Is slat-
ed for May 24 in Madison Square
Garden.

SMU To Open

With Temple
'i

DALLAS. Jan 26 f.'B Temple,
Oklahoma A. and M. and Missouri
are on the 10-ga- 1946 football
schedule of Southern Methodist
University, Coach Matty Bell an-

nouncedtoday.
The Methodists will meet Tem

ple at Philadelphia and Missouri
at Columbia but get Oklahoma A. (

and M. at Dallas in a night gime
to be played in, the Cotton Bowl
as a featureof the state fair. Texas.
Tech also fs played during the
fair, the Methodists meeting the
Red Raiders in the Cotton Bowl the
night of OcL 5.

'The schedulp; "

Sept. at Philadel-
phia."

Oct. .V-Tex- as Tech at Dallas.
Oct. 11 OklahomaA. and M. at

Dallas.
Oct. 10 Rfce.at Houston.
Oct. 26 Missouri at Columbia.
Nov. 2 Texas at Austin,
Nov. 9 TexasA. and M. at Dal-

las.
Nov. 16 Arkansas at Fayette-vill-c.

Nov. 23 Bavlor at Dallas.
Nov. 30-Te- xas Christian at

Dallas.
Call JACK l 109 (or FEINTING (Ad)

Longhorn Cagers Drop Twin Bill

To Odessa Broncs, 32-2-4; 16-1-2

Playing without the services oft
two regulars, D. D. Douglass and I

Hugh Cochron. Big Spring high
school's basketball Steers took an-- 1

J other cuffing around in Odessa
Friday night, losing to Clayton
Hopkins' battling Broncos, 32-2-4.

The Big Springers wheeled their
scigc guns into action in the last
halt play to make a fight of it after
being Toundly ouLsparred during
the first two periods.

However, by the time the Bo-vin- es'

gamedid start hitting on all
cylinders, the Odessanshad iced
the decision.

Hopkins gang led at half
time, 21--9.

Jim JVIooreman was the top dog
in the Odessa show, ringing 13
points for top scoring honors while
Eddie Houser's three field tosses,
and a gratis throw paced the
Longhorns' attack.

The evening's Initial feature, a
test between the resene-- squads
of the two schools, was a strange
mixture of good and bad basket-
ball,

Odessa'sdefenders white-washe-d

the Big Springers and succeededin
finding the range for eight points
before the first period had elapsed.
They went on from there to score
a 1C-1- 2 triumph.

They did it through scoring no
more than three field goals as
against six for the opposition.

Twenty personal fouls were
called against the Steers. The
Hosses cashed In on ten of their
chancesto come flying through.

The liner Titan(ic went down
in 1913 with a tragic toll in lives,
but out of that disaster came the
Coast Guard's International Ice
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Tollett, President

- Box Scores-
BIk Spring (24) FG FT PF TP

Rankin, 3
Barron, f 2
Ilouscr, c 3
Robb. g 2
Campbell, g 0

Totals 10
Odessa(32)

4
4

14

6

1
r4.

FG PF TP
J. Mooreman, f .. 3 4 IS

f 1 2 0 4
D. Mooreman, f. .. 1 1 0 3
McCray, c ....... 0 0 0
Townscnd,g 1 1 5
Fry. g 2 0- - O 4
Tucker, g 110 3,

Totals ..11 10 5 32
Half time scores-Odess- a 21, Bfz

Spring 9.
Free tries missed Barron 3,

Campbell,J. Mooreman,D. Moore
man, Partridge 2, Townsend 5,
Tucker 2.

k

Big Spring B (12) FG FT PF TP
Hardy, f 1 -- Q 4 2
Wright, f 2 0 4 4
Little, f 0
Tonn. c 1 0 5 2
Phillips, c
Shnrtcr, g 0 0 2 0
Lees, .'.0 --0 2 0
Barnett, g 2 2

Totals 6 ,0 20 12
Odessa (16)

Campbell,f 1

Mooreman,f .' 0
Matejowski. f .... 0

c ...... 2
Dolzer. g
Everett, g 0
Pace, g 0

"Totals 3

. .

;

' ,

-

FT

Vt PF TP
3
0
1

3
2
a
1

1Q

Free tires missed Wright
Phillips, Barnett. Campbell

Patrol and 100 per cent Matejowski, Patterson Dozier
safety record for world shipping. Everett
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Day For Poll

Tax Payments.
Beginning Monday workers in

the Tax Assessor-Collector- 's office
plan to keep the office open dur-
ing the noon hour each weekday
through Jan. 31.

The fie p. m. closing hour tfill
remain in effect. However,on Jan.
31, deadline"for making tax pay-
ments, the office will remain open
until midnight.

Paid -- poll tax figures at the
closing hour Friday were exactly
jear. At five p. m. Friday 3,356
one short of the total at' the same
time in 3944, last regular election
had paid, and two jearsago 3,357
had been recorded.

A rush kept workers busy Sat-ur- da

keeping three lines moving
in front of the counter most of
the day.

Exemptions issued this year to
date tdlal almost 900 nforc than
at the sametune in 1944 However,
comparative figures, jon potential
voting strengthof the county are
still unknown, since many are re-
quired to obtain the exemption
certificates this car who did not
need tfiein two Vcars aco Also cer-

tain discharged servicemen may
vote tins ear ithout paing polls
ur securing exemptions.

Irish Colleen Wins
Citizenship Papers

LOS AVGELES, Jan 26 ?)'
Irish actressMaureen Ollara won
American, citizenship today but
only after she and FederalJudge
i. F. T O Connor had settled a
geographicdispute his way.

It was a mere formality when
the 25- - ear-ol- d attre.ss.whose le-

gal name is Maureen Fltzsimmons
Price, was asked if she were will-
ing to foreswear allegiance to
Great Britain.

"But 1 owe no allegianceto "Eng-

land. ' she protested. 'Tm Irish. I
was born in Dublin in the Irish

f FreeState."
Finally convinced by the judge

that the Irish Free State is gen-eral-lj

regarded as a part of Ihe
British empire, Maureen took the
oath.
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RADAR CONTACT WITH MOON This Is an antenna that was
used by the Army Signal Corps to make radar contact with the
moon in an experimentalBradley Beach. N. J. In the upper-ric-ht

corner may be seen the moon. (AP Wlrephoto from US Signal
Corps). .

Hereford Breeders,4-- H Club Sales

To Be ConductedHere On Feb. 23
- o

Annual said of the" Howard! tion wiUi the 4-- H event have been
County Hereford Breeders"associa-- named as follows: General super-tio- n

and the 9th annual county 4-- H
l intendent, E. W. Lomax; milk fed

club sate will be held on'the same class, Donald Lay; dry-l- ot class,
date this year, Feb'. 23, it was an-- K. R. Fryar and Ebb Echols;sheep,
nounced Saturday at the conclu
sion of ja joint meeting, of tliej
breeders, the county fair associa-- - I

tion and the chamber or com
merce agricultural and livestock
committee.

The double sale will be held.in i

the county' warehouse,,and to in--
crease facilities for housing the
Jarge number of animals expect--
ed, a , tent will pe. secured from
Harley Sadler of Sweetwater.

The tent will bev erected near
the.warehouseon the grounds of
the county migratory, labor camp.
Plansarc to bring the 4--H animals
there on"Thursday,Feb, 21, where
they will be arranged for a shpw
on Friday. , -

At Saturday's meeting, prize
awardslolalhrig S467-wcr- e approv--
ed for the 4-- H show.' Steers will i

show in three classes, milk fed. j

regular dry-l- ot fed and .dry-lo-t
creep fed, with tWo weight divi-

sions m each class. First place
.winners in owicli division will re-

ceive $10 as prize. Prize money
for the next nine will be dimin-
ished by $1 for each placement,
which will make the 10th animal
in eachclassreceive $1. 'j

Champion milk feci and cham-
pion drj-lot-f- ed steers wili'be de-

clared, with prizes of $15 offered
to each. A grand champion and
reserve champion of the show will
be selected foi-ribti- only.

Prizes for sheep and s'wine will
range from $5 to $1. Champion
sheep and swune will receive $3
and reserve champions for ,each
will be awarded $2.50 ,

The Feb. 23 program will get
underway with the 4-- H sale, defi--

tnite hour of which is to "be an
nounced later. When all 4-- ani-
malsare sold a half hour intermis-
sion .will be obsexved. before, the
Hereford breeders sale begins.

The Hereford breeders associa--
lion originally selectedFeb. 23 as
their sale (fate, but changed to
March 4 three weeks ago when
several conflicts were observedgn
the former dale". Soon after, the 4--

committee agrcedT on Feb 22-2-3

for. its annual show and sale.

neclion.with
prompted
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,January27, You Saw TheHerald

H. O, Phillips and Alvln Walker;
swine, L. J. Davidson; weigher, CJ,

lH. Devaney; assist with sales ar--
.Yl-r-t-- i

rangemenis, .cnois; prem--
nun committee, D. Douglass,
Tom Roden, Charlie Creighton,
W. J. Davis, W. S. Satterwhite.
Leroy Echols, Harvey Wopten and
Teji Phillips; line-u- p men, Mar- -
vin Sewell, Donald Lay, Alvin
Walker, Rexie Cauble, Acuff

Leland Wallace; 'finance com--.
rnlttee, R. V. Middleton,
Cooper and Robert Currie;, regis-tration'cle-

Ira Driver; advertis-
ing committee, Joe Pickle, Matt
Harrington, J. T. Hayden 'and
Jack Wallace,
'Special sales cbmmittees have

beenset up. Tlie.y Donald Lay,
Ebb Echols an.d Oscar O'Daniel,
oi Coahoma; T. . Robinson,
Knott; Shirley Fryar, Fairview;
E. W, Lomax. L. F. Cauch--

Luther; Carpenter, Vincent;
ad 3cofge White, Edwards,
E'red Keating,,0. H. McAlister, R.
T. Pincr; O. E." Wolfe and
ReppsGuitar, Big Spring.

Guerrilla Leader

takes.Spotlight

In East'sDrama
SECfUL; Korea, Jan. 26 A

newly-arrive- d character color
and controversial as

figured in a mystery drama .has
moved into the" wings and may at
any moment stride to the center of

stage in Korea.
This shadowy figure is 'known

'Gen. Kim II Sung, reputed
communist hero-- in fact

creJlt h,m w,jth Ieading gugVrIlta
arfaro against'tIfc japancse i

Manchuria nearly 15 years.
It has been said, that the Jap-

anese spent $1,000,000 try-
ing to capture him. .

It also" is said that twice was

occupigd northern Korea. These
same unconfirmed but widespread
reports said thousandsof guer-
rillas followed.

When it was rumored that Kim
would visit Seoul, welcoming
mittees were from t

Last week it was noted thatSan j decorated by 'the Soviet union for
Angelo had decided "to hold a bravery and leadership of guer-breede- rs

sale on March 4 in con-jrill- as beginning -- with- the 1931
its 4-- H sale. . These Manchurian incident,

events the decision to Recently It was reported that
hold both sales oh the samedate Kim had relumed from Yenan,
m Howard; county. communist capital in China, to

Committees'to work in connec-- Heijo, largest city in Russian--
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!the American-occupie-d zone.
. On the other side of the picture,
rightist elementsopeniy scoff. One
spokesmanof Kim unrewg--'
nied Korean "provisional" gov-

ernment declared the present Kim
II Sung was an. imposter and that
the real Kim II 'Sung was dead.

,One, thing seems fairly certain:
Leftists in northern Korea solidly
arc behind him and there is some
reason to Relieve that the legends
about him have drawn a large fol
lowing in southern Korea.

iteai or imposter, general or
politician, this man may some day
become a powerful figure in Korea.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
'Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

O'DanielScion

Weds Ex-Wi-
fe

Of 'Old Friend'
DALLAS, Jan. 26 UP) Details

of the romance and 'marriage ofl
Lt Mike O'DanisJ. son
of US Senator W. tee "O'Daniel,
becameknown In --Texas this week
as'Mrs. O'Daniel joined her hus
band at Ft. Bliss. Mrs. O'Daniel
was . the former wife of Rlaco
Stewart of Galvestonand San An
tonio, member of' the Texas state
board of education.

At El Pa'so authorities at Ft
Bliss said Lt. O'Daniel, whS is as-

signed to the medical administra- -

Jan. 10 and that Mrs. O'Daniel has
been a 'guest at.the officers club
since Jan.22.
..Announcementof the marriage

of young O Daniel and Mrs. Margie
Brown Stewart at Dallas was-- m.le
on Jan. 19. The marriage cere--

niony was performed oh Christ-
mas Eve. Dallas County.Clerk d.

Stegersaid the application for the
license was made by Mrs. Molly
O'Daniel Wrather, The . applica
tion gave Lt O'Danlcrs birth as
March 29, 1920. Mrs. Stewart's
birthday, was given as Sept 9. The
yjear was not recorded'.

The O'Daniel and Stewart fami-

lies were close friends during the
days of O'Daniel's rise In politics.
iMike was the gay" ami tuneful
fiddle player and master of cere-

monies of the hillbilly band which
echoed rr cry "Pass the
Biscuits Pappy," whileTexas Rose
in cowgirl'garb sang "A Good Man
Is Hard to Find," "I Want .to be
a Cowboy's . Sweetheart" and
"Beautiful Texas." While at the
University of Texas Mike was
screen tested and offered a movie
contract

After O'Daniel's first spectacular
race for governor, his family vaca-

tioned attheStewart homeon Gal-

veston Island, which late'r was, giv-

en to the University of Texas as
the .Margie B. Stewart Home for
convalescent children. When
O'Daniel was inaugurated as US
senator in August. 1941, MikeJ
O'Daniel accompaniedthe Stewarts
to Washington to attend the cere-
mony.

The Maco Stewarts were mar-

ried Feb. 11, 1936 and "Mrs. Ste-ura-rt

u?a! eranterl a divorce in San
'Antonio In October, 1945, the set
tlement ' including an undisclosed
amount of cash, two automobiles
and a home on 142 acres on the
Fredericksburg road

Stewart was remarried recently,
a license having been issued on
Jan. in Gajvestoncounty to Maqo
Stewart and Virginia Beall and the
cerepiony being performed by the
Rev. H. L. Fickctt, pastor of thS
First Baptist church,of Galveston.
Mrs. Stewart formerly was em-

ployed by thestateboard of educa-

tion as counsellor of vocational rc
habituation.

The Week
(Continued,from Page 1)

year are "entitled to. a free voteeifj
they secure an, exemption, lhose
vvho were 60 years of age before
Jan 1, 1945, are entitled to exemp-
tions as are those becoming 21

years,of age after Jan. 1,1946 orr
anytime this year. Servicemen
and dischargeesmay vote'without
exemption, but wives must pay
poll taxes.

.We had the laugh on Central
Texas last'week. Believe it or not,
they had'aduststorm while we
had sriow and clear?weather. The
Panhandle, however, had.pretty
weather while we had freakish
snow.

Announcement that US highway
80 will be dbdicatcdfrom Marshall
to El Paso to veterans of World
War II by the American Legion
putsus at the cross roads of two
veterans highways. US 87 already
is the transcontinental VFW high- -
way.

Although we had" the' biggest
.gfain crop 'on record here this
year, feed already is becoming a
scarceitem. JFarmersmay have to
buy back some of' their wares (if
indeed they can) for feed hasbqen
shipped out of the country .at
higher prices. Protein feedsupply
is nearing the critical stage.

If" you've been shivvering in
your heavy overcoat, think what
tfie lot of millions of people over--
. rn In llllfln nnltt r. I'aivi. u

to take old clothing to your church
oruo uie lire station.

Combining "the 4-- H club calf
show and the Howard County
Hereford,Breeders associationsec-

ond annual saleunto a single event
should attract record interest In
both affafrs .this year. Dates are
Feb. 22-2-3, the place the county
warehouse.

The parade of traffic accidents
continues without' npticablc inter-
ruption. A general safety, cam-
paign in this field has tremendous
opportunity for good.

The business building picture
takes on new color every day, and
already it prpmisesto be a reco'rd
year. If we can find!somc way to
help residential construction keep
pace, an unprecedent growth
looms.

ReturnsContract
HARRISON, Ark., Jan, 26. (JP)

Lefthander Elwin "Preacher"Roe
disclosedtoday that he had return-
ed an unsigned eontract to the
Pittsburgh Pirates but added that
he expected to sign .with the Na-

tional league dub witfiin ten days.

but;31--" ,Vprotection. It's not too 'ilatei. I- -iu

Koo's

7

a

Through Fiightp0jjceRecover

1..Sea:?"aJMoreStolenFOil

recentt""Vllw viMl iwh

nwrr rwaaiwic
Starting Friday, It will be pos-

sible to have a direct airline con-

nection fromBig Spring to Scan-
dinavian countries.
- American Airlines announced
that sevice to Scandinaviantermi-
nals would be madeeffective Fri
day with one round trip between
New York and Copenhagen,Den-
mark and Stockholm, Sweden,
scheduledeach week. LaterOslo,
Norway; wili'be addedto the sched-
ule. The flights will be operated
by American OverseasAirlines, the
transatlantic operating division of
the system. They will b.e'madein
new four-motor- DC-4-s.

Flights originatefrom LaGuardia !

Field, N. Y., at 10 a. m. Fridays
with arrival in Copenhagenat 1:10
p. m. the following day. .West-
ward flights will start from Stock-
holm on Sundays at 9 a. m. with
arrival in New York at 6:20 a.m.
the next day.

PressureGroup

Take Legislative

ProgramIn Hand
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. &P)

Administration congressionallead-
ers moved today to break a con

gressionalbottleneck holding back
PresidentTruman s legislative pro-
gram.

They want action 'and they want
a
it pnrlv nn mnnv nf mnw than n

score of proposals the President;
has sent .to' Congress In

months only to have them side
tracked. There is determined op 1

position to most of the .items ont
the list

House Democratic leader ck

of Massachpsettstold re-

porters that committee chairmen
are being enlisted to expedite con-
sideration of a numberof measures.

But he insisted that' "the heat"
is not being applied.

Half a dozen Presidential pro-
posals are in a position to be
disposedof by the House in short
order, but when the Senatewill
get around to them depends on
how soon the anti-FEP-C filibuster
ends.

Two White House proposals
come before the House next week.

The. next twp days of business
in that branch have bee'n setaside
for consideration

the-Unite- StatesEmploy-
ment Service offices to state con-

trol on Juljj 1, 1947. .
4

President Truman wants the
USES retained in the federal gov--
Afnmnnf wfiinti tnnlr H niror,. Hur-inc-V.Jtll4,l, ..- - MWi .V VM4a
the war emergency,until mid-194- 7.

i
House Republicans, along with a
group of Southern Democrats,will
try to return lt to the statesone
year soone.

Then will come what may de-

velop into the hottest fight of the
session a bill to set up fact-
finding boards,to handle major la-

bor controversies.

Jet
(Continued from page 1)

was consideredin some quarters as
a sign that the problem of long
flights in planes had
been solyed. As recently as, last
summer the problem of fuelling
jet planes for long -- flights was
reported far from solution. Col.
Councill's plane was equippedwith
oversizedfuel'tanks. The other had
regular tanks. . '

The official times on today's
flights were clopked and announc--i

fed by John P. V. Heinmullcr, tim- -
er for the National Aeronautics As--

sociation. .
Col. Council left Long Beach at I

12:44:34 p. m., (EST) and reached
La Guardia Jield at 4:58:00 p. m.j
Capt. Smith left Long .Beach at'
12:33:35 p. m., (EST) and arrived
over La Guardia at 5:07:00; and
Capt Babel started his flight at
12:58:31 (EST) and finished at
5:22:25.

Army officials said all three
planes probably exceeded 600
miles an hour at times.

Coldest Weather -

PenetratesSouth
By The Associated Press

A cold air mass from the frozen
wastesof Canada fanned out over
the easternhalf-

-

of the country yes--
Merdav bringing the severesfweafh--
erof the winter.

Sub-zer-o temperatures which
prevailed in the northern plains
and lakes regions moved eastward
and souMiward and 'the1 weather-
man forecast they .would hit. the
east and south by morning. '

In tlic east, sub-zer-o Weatherwas
predicted 'for parts of New Eng-lan- a

and-- New York state. The
mercury Is expected to-- dive well
below freezing in the south, as
deeoas middle Georgia.
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Field Equipment
Twelve more .motors and one

joiner, believed to be among those
stolen by the "theft ring" broken
up here this week, have been re-

covered, A., G.. Mitchell, police
chief, reported Saturday.

Mitchell left Saturday afternoon
for Breckenridge in an attempt to
locate a' motor reported stolen
from Cliff Wiley at the Lone Star
Chevrolet company about four
weeks ago. This theft Is thought
to be the only local one committed
by the ring", one man of. whichTias
beendetained in the jail here after
being filed on in five counties in-

cluding Howard.
This man, L, W. Smith, had

made a statement admitting his
part' in the thefts and, implicating
several others, Mitchell explained.
"Charges in two 'cases each have
been filed against him in Fort
Stpckton and Iraan, where he will
be returnedfor trial.

The motors', amounting to about
$1800, were taken from the Iraan
and Pecos fiel&s", police said. Ac
cording to the plan, Mitchell said,
theyowerebrought hercfor sale to
various companiesand It was from
the present owners the motors
were reegvered on information
supplied by the prisoner.

lumbers,were not removed,Mit-
chell said, in order not to arouse
suspicion on the part of the buy-
er. However, the numbers were
used to identify the stolen motors.

I AMQ Ci'ffP lAhrl

RidesTo Capital

InBraggin7 Buggy'
HARLINGEN. Jan. 26 (IP A

slick aircargo plane which will fly
20,000 pounds-- of Texas-grow- n food
to Washington for the Texas Brags
dinner Jan. 30 will be christened
"Braggin' 'Buggy" here Monday.

Special ceremonies have been
planned at the Harlingen army air
field. The plane will be chris-
tened,by Mrs. L.'M. Burchfield of
La Feria, who suggestedthe name.
She was one of 400 who submitted
names in a contest

Grapefruit juice instead of
champagne will be' used in the
christening;

The plane will pick" up a carp
of 200 pounds of goat meat at the
Kerrville ranch of A. W. Henke,
uncle of Admiral Chester Nitr z.

Later it will stop In San Antonio
for flowers.

At Harlingen, It will load 20,000.....tj. tIPounu? a ia?-wm- e u U1

frtnn tniiic. mpnis Jinn mner ar-' --... -WWWf "l
tides.

The "Braggin Buggy" will leave
at 5 p. m. Monday.

En route to Washington the
plane will stop at New Orleansand
Atlanta. It Is scheduledto arrive

fin Washington,before dawn Tues
day,

Mitchell County

Calf Wins Prize
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 26. (IP)

"T. O. Atomie," ld

heFeford entered by 'Stuart Hen-

derson, 14, of Hyman,-- Mitchell
county, 4--H Club boy, took grand
championshiphonors in the Brown-woo- d

Livestock show, calf classes,
tonight.
. The 835-pou- calf, .which had
also won the open light steershow
was bred by T. O. ranch, Raton, N.
Mex.

Jim Bob Stccn, 15, GQlcjlnwaite
--" luo &y, snowed tne reserve

championcalf,. "Corky," a hereford
bred by H. A. Fltzsimmons,Llano.
Steen-- also won the boys' district
club show and took first in the
"iree calvesclass.

Fat Aicciatcny, Bangs 4-- n uiuo,
.whose calf "Euzzy" topped the
Brown county boys' club show yes-

terday, won the reservechampion-
ship of the district club show with
the same1,040 - pound calf.

A total, of 1U50 head of slock
have been entered in the show.
Open show judging will be con-
cluded tomorrow.

Fritz Landers, Menard, showed
the grand champion.buck Angora
goat today. Herbert Hardkrider.
Jr., Brady, showed the grand
championdoe.

MEET JAN. 31
DALLAS. Jan. 26 (&) The

Texas Geographic" Society will
meet here Jan. 31. Dr. Ross A.
Maxwell, geologist and superin-
tendent of Big .Bend Park in
SouthwestTexas,will speakon the
appeal of the park to the post-
war vacationing public. "

TAFT TO SPEAK
DALLAS. Jan. 26 UP) 'Repub-

licans of Texas will hear Sen..
Robert A. Taft o) at the
Lincoln's Day dinner hereFeb. 14.
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TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113 East 14th a

Pick-U-p Delivery

Hiroshima Bomb

Obsolete,Says
Gen. MacArthur

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26.
(JP) Charles E. Moore, San
Francisco industrialist, said yes-
terday General MacArthur had
told him in Tokyo that America
is equipped with atomic bombs
equivalent to 20.000.000 tons of
TNT or a thousand timesmore
powerful than the'one dropped
on Hiroshima.

Moor;, in a talk before ihe
commonwealth club yesterday,
related his conversation with
MacArthur in the jfeneral's To-

kyo headquartersas follows:
The generalsaid warfare is no

longer warfare it is a question
of civilization. This Is what he
said with no restrictions as to
secrecy:

" "The finest explosion in the
world is our TNT. But that bomb
droped on Hiroshima was equal
to 20,000 tons'of TNT, It Is al-

ready 'obsolete. We are now
ready with one that Is equal to
20,000,000 tons or TNT. "

Moore said that when he vis-

ited Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
where the twp atom bombswere
dropped, he found all wood, me-

tal and glass had disappeared,
but the concreteworks and stone
bridges stilt stood.

WeatherForecast
Dept of 'Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy today and colder.
Low of '18 expected,high of 45.

WEST TEXAS Partly doudyv
colder in Hio Grande Valley Sun
day; Monday partly cloudy. Not so
cold in Panhandle and South;
Plains. I

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.!
colder in south and east central
portions, much colder in extreme
south portions Sunday; Mondty
partly cloudy not so cold in north
and west 'portions; strong north-
erly winds on the coast Sunday.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 37 30
Amarillo 28 16
BIG SPRING 50 30
Denver '30 7
El Paso 67 47
Fort Worth , 39 34
Galveston 72 58
St "Louis 17 10
Sunset tonight 6:15 p. m. Sun--

rise Monday 7:42 a. m.

TRUMAN HONOR GUEST.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 UP)

President Truman was honor guest
tonight at the annual dinner of
the Radio CorrespondentsAssocia-
tion at the Slatler hotel.

SENTENCES COMMUTED
BAD TOELZ, Germany. Jan. 26

UP) Thr.ee of the 36 Dachau con-
centration camp officials sentenced
last month to hang for cruelties
to prisoners won commutation o
their sentencesto long prison terms
today.

CHARLIE

AnnouncesThe

SERVICE

B

n

Is
217 Main

FarmersAsk Growers
To Stop Shipments
To All Market!

CHICKASHA, Okla., Jan.,26C3
A mass me'etlng of Grady county
farmers passeda resolution today
calling on growers throughout the
United States to withhold all food
from market until current strikes'
are settled.

The farmers agreed to continue
producing but to stop marketing
until industrial production is re
sumed.

"This is not a strike In any sense
of the word," said ParkerWoodall
of Verden, Okla., who spokeat the
gathering. . '

"We're just tired of bejng the
innocent bystanderswho are get-
ting hurt without having a part in
the fight and we think it is time
something was done."

SMALL CRAFT WARNING
NEW ORLEANS, Jan.26. (JP)

The US Weather Bureau here said .
today small' craft warnings were
continued on the Texasand --Louisiana

coasts and extending east-
ward to Pcrisacola,Fla.

Announcing
The Opening Of The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
riate Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders .

Open 5 a. m. to II p. m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

BONDED ROOFER

and
Residential

Call or Write Us for
FreeEstimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland, Texas

LAND OWNERS
If you have vacancies of ray
nature phone or see me In the
mornings.

GEORGEK. STAYTON --

511 Pet, Bldg. Ph. Srt

VISIT

THE DEN
Xower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday. 5
p. m. til 13. Sunday. 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

PINKST0N

OpeningOf His

STATION

Your Best Insurance)

Petroleum BIdg.

at W. 2nd and Scurry (formerly Flew's Station), Phone 6L
Experienced hands will give complete service, washing- rreas-Inj-r,

etc. from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Also, tubes, accessories and
pick up service on flats. Mr. Pinkston has operated a station
at E. 3rd and Austin for the past two years and appreciatesthe
patronage given him and hopesit will merit continued support
at'his new location.

PRESCRIPTIONS

TBTBtJii V I i J i1 1771 iL

"KJL TJJBMBBTBTBh''-- .

Grown Folks Need Physical

Check Ups

Your Physicianshould be consulted
when you have achance at least
twice eachyear.

0IHN5
(Your Physician

Commercial



Brazilian General Lauds
Eisenhower In Birthplace

DENISON Jan. 26- - ( Brig.
Gen. Francisco Borges Fortes,
chief ol the Brazilian Army En-

gineers. Stood on the front porch
of the birthplace of Gen. Dvvight
D Eisenhowerhere yesterday and
lauded the war record of the Den-ison-bo-rn

Army Chief of Staff.
Gen. Fortes visited the Eisen-

hower birthplace while on an in-

spection trip of the Denison dam.
General Fortes and the five of-

ficers accompanvtnghim on a tour
of the United States were un-

animouslyagreedtoday that Amer-
ican construction techniques are
nothing short of great nd "magni-
ficent."

The touring engineersmode this
observation after a meticulous in-

spection of the huge earthen hydro-

-electric dam here and air
field installations in the Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth area.
Major Rodrigo Oclavio Jordao

Ramos, spokesman0for the group,
expressed thp opinion that the
United States has built the great-

estcivilization humaniK has known
at any time

He added.: "We understand now

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

SSSz ' Precision

WheelV
vjjSKnpEl Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
dram service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

SILL COCK
95c

I
2

HOSERACK
$3.95

50 FT. HOSE
$5.95

Say You Saw It In. The Herald PageEleven

why your peoplehavesufferceland
fought for humanity, and we in
Brazil have done" everything pos-

sible to help the United Nations in
the war."

Major Ramos also had high
praise for the late --PresidentRoose-

velt, whom he characterized.as a?

great man "who won the victory"
and "saved the world." He said the
late Chief Executive was America's
man of the twentieth century,
just as Washington was ui the
eighteenth, and Lincoln In the
nineteenth."

Turning lo the labor problem.
Major Ramos likened unionism in
his country to that in the United
States."Our unions are well oper-

ated,' he explained, "but, as In

VALIJEY HIGHWAY.
WORK UNDERWAY

RIO GRANDE CITY. Jan.26 UP)

onstruction of a' new 35-mi- le

highway leading from Rio Grande
j City in Starrcounty to the Brooks
i county line is under way. Starr
County Judge H. Garza, Jr., an-

nounced.
The.county road will serve sev-

eral oil fields, he said, and if a 12-m- ile

section of Toad in Brooks
countyis completed it will provide
a shorter route from Rio Grande
City to Falfurrias and San An-

tonio.
An road now leads

north of Rio Grande City to Heb-bronvil- le

in Jim Hogg county, but
Starr still lacks a aired route to
Brookscounty.

Former Fascist Prefect
Is SentencedTo Death--

ROME. Jan. 26. (P) A dis-

patchfrom the Italian newsagency
ANSA said today that Carlo Eman-uel- e

Basile, former Fascist prefect
of. Genoa, had -- been sentenced to
death bv the Pavia tribunal. Basile
was arrested last April carrying
30,000,000 lire (5300,000) wnicnne
said he was taking to Mussolini.

Two Truckers Fined
Fines of $5 and costseach were

assessedagainst two truck drivers
Friday by Justice of the Peace
Walter Grice. ' ?
. Floyd Kinsley of Lubbock and
James Frantz, whose,addresswas
not learned, both entered pleas
of guilty to chargesof5 excess load
weights filed by the license and
weights division of the state de-

partment of public safety.

35c pr.

'I uour '

Ljardc
HOSE EQUfPMENT

COUPLING

.

75c

GARDEN TOOLS

PLYMOUfH
SPECIALISTS

NOZZLE

We carry a good stocK of "new Factory Partsand rar
mechanicsare. thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
HsSoto aTid Plymouth Dralpr

2" K. Sm
" . IMmnr :.Sr.fi- -
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your, country, the period of unrest
since the end of the war has re-

sulted in many strikes."
The party left yesterday after-

noon for Vicksburg, Miss., and
New Orleans, La., for inspection
of the Mississippi river basin
which, in many respects, resem-
bles that of the Amazon.

ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
A column aboutHerald advertisers

More new businesseswere an-

nounced for the week. Bob Fuller
made formal announcementof the
opening of his district distributor-
ship here.fpr Kaiser-Frazi-w auto-
mobiles and of the opening of the
local agency along with plans for
a building to be erected for the,
concern.

Jnhnnin Griffin rpnnenpd his
service store at 601 E. 3rd street,'
offering complete lines of service
and accessories,etc., as he' had1'
before he enteredthe, armed ser
vices.

C. M. Pinkston openeda service
station at W 2nd and Scurry,
streets in the locationoperatedior
manyyearsby the late V. H. Fle-welle- n.

R. H. Carter announced open-
ing of his electric companyat 306
Gregg street." The firm had been
in the location for several weeks,'
but glass for the front did not ar--

i rive until Saturday.Now his worry
is" that, he will step through ihe
glass now0that he's used to step-
ping through the window qpenlng.

a

JohnnyUnderwood is now ODer-atl- ng

the U&S Flying Service,hav-
ing acquired the interest of Gar-
land Sanders, and "after "having

o

sold his roofing companyto Shive
and Coffnfan.

Big Spring Steam Laundry com-
pany announced it wasreopeshing
Monday after an extensive re-
building program necessitated by
a fire, which destroyed equipment
in the autumn. C, B. South con-
tinues as manager. L. C. Holds-cla- w,

who has been in the laundry
business here about 50 years, is.
owner of the modernized.plant.

Mr. -- and Mrs. A. Swartz return-
ed Thursday from Dallas .where
they attended markets and style
shows while for the Dr. J.
men's wear-- shop.

Watson Hammonds.Is back with
"the Douglass Grocery at 1018
Johnson. He' has been with the1
store Intermittently for many
years,starting out with John Whit-mir-e,

original owner.
,

Alice book.
"The ShetisHis Tail," will
be reviewed at 3. p, m. Saturday,
Feb. 2, at the Parish Hall by Mrs.

The and
sale tbe

tion
same
Feb--

Em--
Southern

and
at

with the

tour of Aluty0with the

Plew AsksTo

Commissioner
wit:

fnoiho that

who may not
said like

list have
exception

of time in California.
two east

and busi-
ness j)ast
have .and

last four 'years
worked for the county.

had
in with the
bow and

and feel
the

commissioner. will
give fair and impartial treatment,

"to Big
and

the
market
live and serve the

and will
vote and Influence."

CARTER
for-EXPER-

T

Cathode Lights
and

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Us

Illumination

c:3-e- j

KAISER STANDS OVER RUBB4.EThe equestrian JCalser WIN
in Egidlen Germany,.which the heavily.

t H R O T T EGeorgeF.
si(s at throttle of locomotivcat

Omahaafter named of road. ts

J. Lynch (center) and look on.

McCall Accepts Post
On Baptist Committee

WACO, Jan. (IP) Dr.
McCaJL has the post

of of the exec-
utive committee of the

buying wo-- .Baptist church, M. Daw

Tisdale Hobarfs
Peacock

here
with

Waco, chairman of the com
today,

Dr. of the
New

that

NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE OF

TO
BETTY JACKSON

You .commandedto
Wiley now answer the plaintiff's petition
on at Book Stall in the at or before 10. o'clock A. M. of
Ccawfordlobby. fac tost Monday after1 the expira--

of 42 days from the t!ateof
Rainwater of Empire issuanceof this the

Southern Service, is on a safety hein8Monday the 18th day of
and merchandising triD for -- uary, A.D., 1946,.at or before 10

pire"
Gorman.

Seryice Brady

Cecil Spencer is back
Furniture company after

a Navy.

Bis
o

annnunrprt 'substantially
jomn.r.ii. Plaintiff

wafds
cruel nature their"

To those know
me.V Plew. "1 should

thesefacts: resided
24 years

short
now reside miles of-Bi-

g

Spring am engaged in
for myself. In

In fields
the

"I have good
perience pub-
lic; Jcnow build main-
tain roads, quali-
fied perform --all duties

elected,

hbrn desire build
Spring Howard county.

know value of good farm"
roads. my desire

by Golden
Rule, appreciate

R. H.

-

Contracts for Jobs, large
small. of proven
electricians.

.
Se6 For
Latest In

'

Thft M'
"cs'GjI-cs- t rhonp

K

, t.

bronze slaYue

helm standsintact Place, Nuernberg, allies bombed

RAIL CHIEF AT L Ashby
(left) the Union Pacific

he was president the
Perry Frank W. Robinson

26. Duke
accepted

executive secretary
Southern

son
mittee, announced

McCall. president
Baptist Bible Institute 'of Or-
leans, will' continue in posi--

LEGAL- -

. STATE TEXAS r

GREETING:
arc appear

Curry. volume is

"

Champ ' Citation,

-

Barrow

during

'

o'cloek A. M.,. before Honor
able District Qpurt Ifoward
County, at the Cour! HouseIn Big
Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on 28th day of November,1945.
The file number of said suit being

5710, of Tex--

tics in said suit
DILLMON JACKSON as Plaintiff.
and BETTY, JACKSON as

The nature of said suit being
Earl Plew has a: a as follows, to

ronriirt; r,m 1. allpco!: 12 mntithi in Tex--

precitjet

the

the
the

have

your

the

the

No.
are:

ant.

treatment, property, asks
tor care and custodyof minor chil-
dren, viz: Virginia, and

living together insupport-
able. Prays for and care
and custody of minor children.

Issued the 3rd Hay
1946. Given under'my hand

and seal said Court, office
Big Spring. this the 3rddaj

January, A.D., 1946.
(SEAL) GEO. C. QHOATE,

District
County, Texas.

Political Calendar
6The authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
for office, action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
--Martello McDonald

DISTRICT
C.

COUNTY JUDGE.
Walton Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY

C.
SHERIFF

R.L. IBob) Volf
(Jake).BrUton

COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Voicott
COUNTY TKEASURER

Ida Collins
COUNTY

Lee Porter
justice of rnAcr,, ret.

Walter Grfto
CO.' COMMISSIONER. Pit. No.

I,;
tO. CO'UHPfelO.V!T Pel.

Ea.-iris-

fO. Pet. No.
".'

.:: No.
l.ior.Hii

tion until school out May He
will then assume duties that Dr.
Dawson called "the highest post
the Southern Baptist church can
offer."

In telegram to Dr. Dawson,
Dr. McCall said heregretted

his position but folt
the "hand God" 'the
tommitterf inoffering him the ap-
pointment, he was accepting.

THE STATE OF
TO: .JOShVHINE CHAVARRIA
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition

before 10 o'clbck A. the
rfirst Monday after the expiration

aays irom tne date issu-
anceof this Citation, the samebe-
ing Mondrfy the 4tH day
A. D., 1946, before '10
A. M.," before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court County,
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
the 16 day of January, 1946.

The" of said being
No. 5771. The names of the par--

..
HV..3 DdlU SUlk die; IiUWUU
Chavarria Plaintiff, and Jose-
phine Chavarria Defendant.

The nature --of said suit being
substantially follows, to- - wit:
'Alleging in substance that the

actual bona fide in-
habitant the State of Texas,and
has beenfor more than yearand

The names of the par-t-a resident Howard County,

Defend

TAX

muitj man iiiuiiuis hbxi
preceding the filing of this suit;
tnat the Plaintut and Defendant
were February 12, 1944,
and-- the the Plaintiff quit the De-
fendant about the middle of June,
1945, with the intention never

with her again, for the rea
...Uu uv......ai4v. ..u,, , son her course conduct to--inatlon county commissioner of as. 6 months Howard County, him had been of such a

No. I Texas, legally married. Grounds--

to, render liv

to
I

almost
a I

I
'worked oil

I

believe I ex
dealing

to
I im

to of
a If 1

of a

to It
to

I

staff skilled,
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I

of
I

a Railroad

of

of

cruel no

Arthur.
Further

divorce

.this of Janu-
ary,

of at in
Texas,

I of

.Clerk, Court, Howard

Herald is

subject to

. 9

CLERK
George Choate

S.

George T. Thomas
Ht llooser

l
.

J. B. A

L.
CLLKK .

.

No. i
.

1

h. Kori-- n ,
:

.

j -
:

' - w r. . i
J'. T.

Is 1.

a
leavi-

ng1 present
of guided

so

TEXAS

at or M of

it of

of March,
at or

of Howard at

on
file number suit

' inn i.i ....I .. j111

f

- i

t

-

as
as

Plaintiff is an
of

a

ti, iur 512.

married

of
living... of

as in
1. as

'I
is

A

f

oi

as

ing logemer unoearaDie ana in-
supportable; further alleging that
there wereW children born of the
said marriage and that there was
no community property accumulat-
ed; praying that a divorce be
granted.

Issuedthis the 16th day of Janu-
ary. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in the City
of Big Spring, Texas,this the 16th
day of January. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk. District Court, Howdrd
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade;
See US

For New and used-Radiator- s

PURIFOY
Radiator Service

SOI E. 3rd Phone 1210

Expert
Truss and Belt

" Fitting
Mso Elastic Stockings

..v:oleum Drug Store

RAISE IN MILK
PRICES ASKED

DALLAS Jan.26. (&)' R. C.
Hughes OPA regional price execu-
tive at Dallas, said today that his
office had recommendedthat OPA
headquarters in Washington act
favorably on an application by
West Texas milk producers asking
an increase of 26 cents per hun-
dredweight. .

P The application, which would
affect 55 West Texas counties, is
now in Washington,Hughesstated.
The cities of Amarillo and Lub-
bock are,included in the ty

territory, the price executive

CanJACK at 109 for PKINTINQ A4t

44

"Bu

Land
Jan. 26. (JP)

The steamer American Seaman
with 210 cadets of the Merchant
Marine Academy of Maine on
board, arrived here today.

The ship, commandedby Com.
W. O. P. Bellinger will remainin
this port until Feb, 1.

There are 2.796 different lan-- j
guagesspokenin the world. I

P BOX 828

--H

m 9

We Can

First"

"Then"

Maine Cadets
GALVESTON,

CONTRACTOR

I.

Net Income.Up
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. (ff) .

Lorie Star Cement Corp., in a"

preliminary report for the year
ended Dec. 31, today showed net
income of $2,701,695. or $2.85 a
a share, for the precedingyear,
a share, for t eliprecedlng year.

The th shipment by
air expressin a single year is re-
ported by the Railway Express.

Baker Bros. Nursery

Full CoIor'Caralogue
Evergreens. Ornamental Trees. Roses

Flowering Shrubs, Shade Trees, Fruit Trees

FOR YOUR COPY ADDRESS

IMmMidmw!Mi'A

A-- G.

HOME
Finance

FREE!

FORT WORTH, 1, TEXAS

TREE GRUBBING - DIRT MOVING

With This Equipment
HD-1- 4 Tractors Bull Dozers
8 Yard Scrapers Tree Dozers

D3-- 9 Tractor and Terracer . '

W. D. (Dub) CALDWELL

,

t

PHONE 1351

G. ." HomeLoans
through "G. I." Bill of Rights

See if you ean secure building material and the servieei of Building
Contractor. The actual totalcost mustbe established.

Plan your Home, as to number of rooms and over-a-ll size.Tbe assistanceof
an Architect, Contractor or Lumber Company Is a necessity.

Bring us three (S Sets of Plan andSpecifications. Three (3) copies o
Builders Contract, your Army Discharge Certificate, then, in tboat 19
minutes' we can bare your "GJ." Home Loan underway.

After the above has been attended to. THEN" SELECT A DESIRABLE LOT. MUCH CARE
SHOULD BE USED IN THE SELECT!ON OF A LOT. BE SURE YOUR X.OT WILL BE
LOCATED IN AN AREA WHERE THE HOME PROPERTY VALUES HAVE A
CHANCE OF INCREASING IN VALUE. IF NOT, THE AMOUNT OF LOAN DESIRED,

. MAY BE RATED DOWN, OR REJECTED.

The VeteransAdmlnis'tration,will underwrite the G.I. Home Loan In the maximum amount of
50, limited to $4,000.00, which means a G.I. can build a Home of S8.000.00 total cost, or a
Home of lesseramount ia the approximate minimum of $4,000,000, which minimum amount we
place on loans if financed through our lending institution.

The proposed Home construction must be first appraisedand approved bythe Veterans Admin-
istration, which appraisementwill be subject to the'verification and acceptanceof our company.

Wc can also financepresentexisting nomes basedon appraised valuations if desirably located.
- The expensesto a G.I. in acquiring a GJ. Loan is approximately $118.00.- - for ta'xes, Insurance,

appraisement,abstractfeesand etc. The annual interest charge approvedby V.A. is A simple,
term of 25 yearsor less,with pre-payme-nt option.

Loan Cxamples
$8,000.00Loan, 25 Years,Monthly Payments'..,.-- . $42.23

6,000.00Loan, 25 Years,Monthly Payments , . . . 31.68
5,000.00Loan,25 Years,Monthly Payments 26.40
4,000.00Loan, 25 Years,Monthly Payments .;..,...:. 21.12

' (the loan can be madefor a shorter term of years)

The above schedule ofpayments doesnot include. County, City and School taxes, nor Fire and
Tornado insurance, which will averageapproximately $7.50 per month.

" If a loan of greateramount than $8,000.00 is desired,then it can be financed by uslng-th-e loan
' facilities' of F.H.A. and V.A. together.

. .

For Home Building and Home Financing we have "4" loan sen-Ice-s available cjther, "F.H.A.
Direct Conventional Loans G.I. Home Loans, and the combination of F.HA and Veterans Ad-

ministration,"

AH Loans are serviced through our office as Correspondents for the LINCOLN NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMNY. Assets in excessof Two Hundred andForty Three Million Dol-

lars, ($243,000,000.00). ''

Sec t'"t on matters of Insurance, wc insure anythine.

CARL STROM
Plicne.l"23 ' Big Spring 213 West 3rd Street

Home Financing andGeneralInsurance'



EOTOWALS

Editoria-l-

A DoubleAccomplishment
Slipping The
HoSy Bonds- -

By FRANK GRIMES '

Herald Special Writer

The egregious uarilal adventures of Tommy
Manrillc maj eventually benefit society, instead of
merely fasteningthe bankrolls of marrying parson's
who hitch him to sparring partners in the squared
circle of matrimonial fisticuffs and the lawyers
who unhitch the ancientplayboy from his 'serial
brides.

The latest Manville excursion intp short-ter- m

marriage went on the rocks after 28 days, which
Is longer than some of his mainbouts lasted, and

"the broken-hearte- d spouseof his bosom was report-
ed oh "the way to Reno for the usual consolation
prize. It will be the eighth time that Tommy has
driven his hjmeneal ducks anddrakes tdthe legal
repair shop for unw elding jobs.

The institution of marriage, the so-call-ed holy
bonds of wedlock, has taken many a walloping
at the Manville. hands, but it is a tossup whether
Manville or the law has been made to appear ifiore
ridiculous. For our money, the law loses the con-

test by a wide margin. , .
That is why we believe that the case history

of Tommy Manville and his beauteousbrides0 may
prove to society, dean.up and coming and did

reverse sort of poetic justice. Jt is ridiculously
easy to get married, and just as easy to come un-

stuck from the sacred bonds. All one needs is
traveling expenses,a lawyer sober enoughto stand
up against the bar (judicial) and able to read enough
English to search the

The fact that the U. S. supremecourt not many
ago held null and void a great majority of

interstate-- divorces seems not to have made much
of a dint in and other places of refuge for
the lorn of heartand the bereftof bed and board.

The businessof putting on and taking off the
state of matrimony no more complicated than

psyche,
Some authorities advocate a federal divorce

law, at least a federal eddc to which the state
would have to conform or else. This would wipe
out the 47 varieties of divorce law extant in conti-
nental US Soulb Carolina hasnone) and give
the legitimate beneficiaries of divorce equal stand-
ing in all slates By making it retroactive ad In-
finitum, all the tens of thousandsof divorces cloud-
ed by the supremecourt could be validat-
ed, and the haplessand innocent children involved
in such caseslegitimatized'beyond question.

To stay the rapid deterioration of that great
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Quebec, less could not speak for Wall
Lakes (Great Bear Lake Is big-- Street. They also warned that this

ger than Massachusetts)and rivers was more than one isolated battle
are all over the place,,but there between labor and management
are noyallroadsor highways.Mid- - Instead It was an overall battle of
winter averagetemperaturesabout the dec?de, between Wall Street
20 degreesbelow zcrp. In summer on one side and ,the entire CIO on
the average is "somewherearound the other. For that reason, Han-5- 0

degrees. . neganurged Truman to call in the
"

real Stfong men of Wall Strreet,
In addition to uranium the area" Including:

has radium deposits and silver, (1) Alfred P. Sloan,hoss of Gen-gol- d,

lead, zinc and copper. There oral Motors; (2) Tom Lamont.
also arc some oil and timber but voice of J. P. Morgan, which dom-s-o

ar furs have been the most im- - lnatcs US Steel; (3) Charles E.
portant export. Canada has be-- Wilson of General Electric; (4)
come as conscientious as wfi arc EugeneGrace of Bothjchcm Steel;
aboufconservationof wild life and (5) Tom Gjrdlcr of Republic Steel;
there are game preserves, espc-- Lammbt Du Pont, backstage gen-cial-lv

for reindeer, caribou and itis of General Motors.,
musk oxen. . Hannegan advisers wanted Tru- -

To the Cheechacko,the weather-- man to "have these men ?it down
is likely to be a little puzzling, with Fairless of US Steel, R. J.
Among other things, the air is" Thomas of the auto workers,

In high altitudes than at getherwith Phil Murray, and ask
lower. them to settle the.overall picture

It has something to do with of steel, auto and electrical goods,
trick currents from the tropics. This, 61 course, did not happen.'

Flyers operating on instruments ' Instead, Fairless was powerlessto
may "find a few puzzles too. Tho talk even for his own comnany.
North magnetic pole is In the He continuously claimed, like a
Sverdrup Islands. - ' Eusslan diplomat, that he had to
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Capital Chaff
SenatorBurton K. Wfieeler is in

Montana, sounding out reelection-prospects-.

His prestige at home Is

only head of CIO but a member
of the Knights of Columbus.
Bunaing into Eric Johnston, pres-
ident of the US Chamberof Com-
merce, Murray cracked: "They say
I'm about to take over the gov-
ernment, but they don't know whe-
ther I'm going to give it to the
Vatican or the Kremlin" . . Mod-
est General Eisenhower quietly
slipped down from the platform
and sat in the front row of the Li-

brary of Congresssessionon de--
(Okinawa mobilization. That was why many

Congressmenthought he hadduck
the haVe Forces

planning the

chief

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent. Trade Mark. Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bids:. Phone 97

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS xND SERVICE

We Exchance or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E, Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Fh. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large
HD-1-0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging.
Oil Field Work. Dinging Slush
Pits, Back Fillfnir. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads. Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have track and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

0"ice thone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Tyneg of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
HO E. 2nrl Phone759

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

"

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone SOS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

. Authorized
0

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone408 & 105

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance-- Loans-Rea-i

Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complrte Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISID2R BLDG.
surrr. 215-1S-- "

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T". E. JORDAN'& CO.

JUST PHONE 486

mm -- i

K &T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames .

Motor Repair

Service
o

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

"GOOD SERVICE"
YES SIR!

We service only Lincoln, Mercnry and Ford automo-
biles. Factory trained mechanics,usln only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you enn't beat that
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone-- 638

AP Ntwtltalvrm



Say You Saw It In The Herald

Bomb Experiment 'What Gourmet Wanted
To Prove Costly Was Beautiful "Sole- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP) j
The tcil of the versus
the modem warship slacked up to--J

da as a proposition that wiH cost j

close to a half billion dollars, if
Dot more.

The exact amount was impos-

sible to calculate,but" navy figures
supplied an indication ot what
would be involved in the forthcom-
ing alomic experiment in the Pa--,
cjfic

This Is what they show: .
Jt cost S230,000.000 alone for

the hulls and engines of the 47
US combat units assigned to the

" guinea pig fleet. "

It cost "more than 5100,000,000
more for the navy transports
uhirh make uo about half of the
47 non-comb- at types which .also:-wi-ll

be targets. j

Moreover, navy men have esti-- ,.

mated unofficially that the operat--i
ing expenses involvedin stagingj

the experiment next spring willi
run approximately- - S100,000,000.j
The pay of personnel and cost of
suppplies would boost that total.

--T-..
The US Military Academyopen-

ed July 4, 1802, with 10 cadets. J

CI1 JACK at 109 lot TKINTINO A4y

1800 W. 3rd St.

BALTIMORE, (P) Arthur H.
Deujc is back in his well-orlier- ed

kitchen and the diet department
at Mercy hospital is back to nor1
ntalcj

Shortagesof meat, fats and'sug-

ar have.given the hospital dietitian
many a headache. But nothing

like-Deut- e, who is Baltimore's No.
1 gourmet.

Miss Mary Reinhart. the hos-

pital's dietitian, said the usual
" -

b

River Conservation
Officials To "Meet- -

FREEPORT.Jan. 26..(jF) Di
rectors of the Brazos River Con-

servation and'ReclamatioriDistrict
will meet in frceport Jan". 28,
where they will be-- guests of the
Brazos-Por- t, chamber of. commerce
and Lewis Mgms, a member ot the
directors of tjie district, JacK w.
Tucker, chamber manager, said. .1

Includedo among the directors
expectedto attend are George G.
Chance"of Bryan. Milton E.oDaniel.
of BreckenridgcWilliamHallmark J

of Dublin and-R-- D. Collins of Min- -'

cral Wells. ' ' .!

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE UP OR

COMPLETE MOTOR 'OVERHAUL?
Do you need fender work or a complete.paint job?
We do all kinds of welding. Complete paint "jobs,
$23 U". a

H

ALLEN BROS. I

BIk. E. of Lakeview Gro.

Look!

New

Grain

Elevator

Carsand equipmentto handleone million pouTi"
grain daily. " '

e buy all types of seed grain, paying top .market prices.-

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. T. Tucker

Phone 1354 Day . 1892 Night

L P
We Are In Need Of

Milk Bottl
Please Send Them Back

.
' "

Our bottle suppliershave-notifie- d us'

that we will be- - on short rationo

1946.-- This is going to

result in a MILk" BOTTLE SHORT--

AGE in BiJ Spring. '.-"- "

. - . . - .

If you Wave any EMPTY MILK

TLES sendthem backand help avert

a Bottle Shortage.

t '

Banner Creamery

The Borden Co

es

throughout

o

1- -

way of handling patients with
fancy food ideas was a complete
failure with Depute. The usual
method, she explained, was to say:
. V'K. Con 3'" tel1 me how
to cook (his dish you're' talki-

ng: about?"
The answer was usually a

sheepish"no," but Deute would
give the .complete reciperight
down to the last pinch of. salt,
the last 'degree of oven,temper-
ature.

:

The kitchen bowed in defeat
and produced somehow, eggs
with white winesauce,tongue and
horseradish mousse, molded sal-

ads with intricate garnishes, dry
redwine for dhe meals and. a
proper jlass to, drink it from.

Deutefthinks his ideas brought
.necessary? improvements .in the
hospital 'diet. ,

"Hospital cooking." he groaned,
"is like a girU with a beautiful
soul. The soul is quite commend
able but it wbn't get her very far
with the guys."

4-- H Boys' Livestock .

Shown In Brownwood
. BROWNWJDOD. Jan. 26. P

Livestock raised by 4-- H club, boys
frpm this eleven-count- y district
was exhibited today at the Brown- -
wood Livestock Show which open--1

ed yesterday.
A Jatal of 1,100 animals have

been entered in the five-da-y show
and judging events.

Yesterday Pat McClalchy. 16.
of. Bangs, showedthe grand cham--

pion fat calf in Brown county 4-- H l

cliib competition, a WHR Carlos
Domino brcedline hereford called

."Fuzzy." The calf'
weighs 1,040 pounds.

'Bobby 'Earl Nichols, 8, also of
Bangs.-showe- the reserve cham--o

Mon, "Mischief, a polled here-
ford. '

Nichols also had the bestgroup
of three .calves, with McClatchy
second.

Oscar T. Jarvis of May showed
the drylot chamoion calf, "Big
Soy," a' hereford bred by Gus
Cnrpar nf 'swiinlu'nlpr

r i

Bromwich, Unknown .

In.Tennis Finals
.ADELAIDE Australia. Jan. 26.
r") Dinn.v Paiis. hard-hittin-g

Vstralian Davis Cup prospect,
iill meet veteran John Bromwich
ih.the finals of the Australian ten-- j

:iis singles tourney Monday. j

Pails defeatedAdrian Quist, vet--j
eran internationalist, yesterday in.

"straight sets, 6-- 2, 6-- 4, 6-- 2. Brom- -

wich, playing his customary solid
jamc. Advanced by downing ed

Geoff Brown,
1.

WE INVITE YOU

To do yjQur own Laundrv at
the .BROOKSIIE1R.HELP-U-R
SELE LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m.-t- o 7p. in,

""illDo Wet Wash As An
Added Sen'lce

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA '

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
-- 609 E. 2nd . Ph. .9532

Tho Former e,

DR. 'GEORGE L. WILKE
Watch Repair Business

Is Now Owned and Operated
By

J. L. SANDERSON
'108 ,W. Third Street

PMm Shoe-w"- f

f IIM KeDalri
Til" H ll Put

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

o Cor. 2nd and Runnels

WE KEEP THE LATENT
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS.

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

Also Shines ' I

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND ,

216 Runnels Street

. Announcing
. Ralph Wlnterrowd

Is now associatedwith n

. Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M

Big Spring-Heral-d, Big Spring, Texas,
-

Sunday,January
. .

27, 1946.
.

,

Ex-Sold- ier Fights To Get In School 'Tor All Vets
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. VP)' Capt.

Ewing S. McLarty, Jr., of Gal-

veston, who is attempting to com-

pel A. and M. College by manda-
mus to permit him to enter as a
student, said today he was "mak-- J

ing'thls fight not only for himself.
but for other returning veterans
that will face the same obstacjesj,"

McLarty issued a statement jn
which he said he did. not care to
take advantageof. the.fact that he
has been"In the Army, but "my;
education has been, interrupted
and J do wish to pick.it up as
quickly a.s possible."

"It sedms very unfair to me that
a school of higher education is

Into The Living Room
ROXBORO, NT C, () A loud

crash awakened R. P. Miehaefes,
local tetxile official.- - "I think there
has been"1 a wre.ck," he told his
wife. There was. The car had
torn a gaping . hole in "his living
room wall. '

'

.

306

not willing to give mc a.chanceto
start my education anew," hesald.
"I have not asked for'a transfer'
of credit. I merely want to sfartj
from scratch as a freshman.

"I have instructed my attorneys
to exhaust every legal remedy."

McLarty Friday requested. the!
supreme court to permit him to
file a petit jon for a writ of .man--1

damus against F. C. Bolton, act--'

ing. dean of Texas A. and M., and'

1 h e

others, to .compel his auVnlssIon
to A. and M. ;

Bolton said fliat McLarty'-- s schol-

astic record at the University- - of,
Texas where he was a student
from 1939 to 1942 was not high
enough to meet A. and M.'s en-
trance requirements. He said the
case resolved Itself into a test of
ine ngnt of an educational insti-
tution to prescribe its own aca-
demic standards.

Available Now
Master Craft Venetian Blinds

CustomBuilt'To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Re-Tapin-g, Cord, Cleaningand Painting

1 To 1,0 Day Service -
'

PHONE 1181 '
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO. Ill

R. H. CART

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized . "

:p; '.' Philco Dealer ;';

Radio Batteries Used Radios

Sewing Machine Used Refrigerators

Needlesand Oil Child's Desks

Expert Radio Repair
506 Johnson Jimmie Staggs,Prop. Phone1688

: :
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We arehappy to" invite all of Jour friends and customersto visit us In our;,

new homeat 30G Gregg."treet.. With this enlargedspacewe will be bet--,

ter able to serve you with high quality electrical equipment and' york--
'manship. ..'".

Our staff is composedof skilled, proven electricianswith years .of experi-

ence. Whether the contract given us is large or small you receive the
best considerationand workmanship.

See us for the latesthi illumination .It's the New CfathodeLights. You'll

be surprised at .the added light given when you install theseCathode

lights, in yo.ur office or shop. It's less expensive than the more cdnven--''tional methods f lighting in the long run. . .

When In need oLsmallelectrical appliances,drop by to see us . may

have just tho equipmentyou heed. It'll be reasonablypriced, too.

::i
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ELECTRICAL SHOP

111 Their Nei Location

R H CARTER
Electrical Shop

.. j-
-

Phone638--J
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Clothing bimwVif&

Objecfiv lie

To Be Reached
A goal of 20 100 piece of cloth-

ing is expected to be recchcd be-

fore Thursday, the closin" tiav for
the .Victory Cloth'ns Collection,
Capt Olvy Sheppard. chairman,
said Saturday ,

Excluding the ctoihiup collected
at the Ritz matineeSaturdnv morn-

ing. 13.000 garments had been
turned in. Capt. Sneppardbellc ed.

A number of cartoons were lea-tur-ed

at the morning nfalineewhen
a large group of children brought
bundles of clothing for adnuss'on,
Arthur Caywood, manager, said.
The stack of clothing was turned
oxer to the firemen and moved to
the fire station which has bejjn
made a receim center lur dora-Uo-n

Churches will make a final ap--

tieal this morning, the eii?rrman i

announced,which will be followed
b a one day mas of the cil
to be made by Boy Stents.

Een alter 30 cars qf printing
in England, there was no printed'
English BibU?.

pening

For one week only, cohimencing

24th, we will give for this ad

9

.

c

.

-

-- "

Edgar Aires,
Joseph ana Red Crflss Patricia

N. Fort Worth. Tex.. (I. to r.) carry a tree
Brau, beer a canteen.

A 810

PorfraH.;.-;-
'

. -- Vinftefte
(Jlounted)"

To Choose

All
You will be under no to t?ke more unless

jou really want them, and we are not make

this offer, if vou. aren't wc will cither make you anoth-

er of YOUR ' . .

Culver
103 East 10th

Across From

9:00 A. M. To P. M.

MAKE

vf

THE HEART

New Freedo
..

A'

Range

9

iiasKMesi i

BEER HALL ANTEE ,NCp!. Dayton,
O., P. Sansecrio.Brooltljn. Girl

Tcasnuei into Burger
Munich, Germany, Jiall, now

Beautiful

We Give You Four Poses From.

Different w.

obligation pictures

cutting quality to

pleased'

picture REFLXD MONEY.

ftf

'MMt

The Gas

pecias .

:$.95andonly

Studio
Phone 9535

1!ieh Sriidol

Appuintincnts Unnecesbary

C&e-C

OF YOUR

mGasKftehen.
...- - tg -

-.

tOW RATES

The Buffalo .Trail Council, Boy
, Scouts America, has again been
awarded the "Acorn Award" in
recognition pf membershipachieve-
ment for 1945, officials announced
Saturday. The award is in the

jjorm a plaque and is presented
, by the president the Boy Scouts

America. Walter W. Head.
j Figures show that the Buffalo
Trail council enronea ... new
boys m Cubbing ana scouting aur--

ing J945 and closed the yetfr with
4,748 members, the largest mem--

bership in its history. During the
year a totnrof 6.217 memberswere
registered. Gains were made in
all Cubs,J
leaders, troops and packs, ine '

council had previously received
the A'cern Award for the years
1940, 1941, 1942 and 1944.

i

On
DACLAS, Jar 26. (&) For-

mer assistant attorney general
Jesse Owens, Vernon, Tex., has
filed an application for his candi-

dacy for judge of court of criminal
appeals on" the. Democratic state
nrimarv ballot. W. H. Kittrell, Jr .

the state Democratic
Executive Commitle.e, has

A "New freedom" Kitchen like
this, with this beautiful postwar
Magic Che as its heart, some--'

thingjou canonly plan lot today.
Bifr, unlike a lot of pleasant
dreams, it is one that can easily &

come true we hope soon.

So, as"you think ahead to your
home" of tomorrow, build your

kitchen dreams around Magfc Chef the gasrangewith a dozen magic helps .to
take.the work and worry ouFof cooking. ''Magic" is the right word for the spee8 k

and certainty of its results and the many thoughtful it will provide.

You will want a new !vi.Kic Clrf i1iqh available. Be sure to see us for jour
0 appliance needs.

T?i.:jatf(naQg,, f

ft

v$fegi!f,fejig&

the --"Dozen

fnn-c.FRVir?

Automatic Oven Cooking , 5. Swing-O- ut Brojler , 9. Cross-Fir-e Oven Burner
2. Red Wheel Oven Hect 6 ConvenientWork Top 10. Easy Cleaning

Regulator
"3. Automatic Lighting 7-- Non-Clo- g Burners 11. Porcelain Finish

4. Even Heat Top Burners 8. Magic Insulation . 12. "C P" Seal of Approval

EMPIRE SOUTHERN SRVICECOMPAJ

r

THE &,

SCOUT COUNCIL
AGAIN RECEIVES
COVETED PLAQUE

of

of
of

of

dcpartments-Scbu- ts,

Name Ballot

Secretary of

is

conveniences

with Magic Helps"

1.

iWONiER'FlAMf
THAT COOLS AS '

Wftt AS HATS

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, January25,'

Price Named.

ManagerFor
,

Hemphill-Well- s

Lewis H. Price was announced
Saturday as managerof the Hemp-hilliWel- ls

department store in Big
Spring.

SpencerA. Wells. Lubbock, pres
ident of the concern which pur-

chased the Albert M. Fisher-stor- e

Jan. 1. said that the appointment
was effective immediately,
' A veteran with the firm. Price
has bejen serving as treasurer or
Iemphill-Well- s company. He is
a native of San Angelo and joined
the .company with the opening of
its Lubbock store in 1922 when his
father, M. L: Price, was made
manager of the second store.

In the interim he has served in
many capapcitlQs, Including that of
headof life shoe andmen's furnish-
ing department at Lubbock. Wells
said that his varied experience
made him particularly familiar
with company operations and
policies.

Price recently returned from
three anda half years in the. army
as a post exchange'officer, the last
two years having been spent in the
"acific theater. He had attained
the rank of major at the t'ime he
left the service.

Wells said that perhaps one or
two other members of the parent
organization would be added to
the staff here!

t The l8cal manager is married
and he and Mrs. Price have one
child who will join him soon.

Court-- RefusesTo'Ban
Non-Sectari-an Classes
From Public Schools

URBANA. 111.. Jan. 26. W) -- A
Mhrec5judgecirc.uil court today re.
fused to ban non-sectari- classes
in religious education from the
public schools of adjacent Cham-
paign,

The attempt to halt the classes
was made by Mrs. Vashti McCol- -
1 ...:r- - f ii! -- N r Til- l-'""' "" " - "l"w"
ois professor and mother of three
children. Her-- suit was heard In
September.without a jury.

She alleged her eldest son,
Ja,mes Terry, 10t a fifth grade pu-,p- il,

was embarrassedby being the
only child In his room not taking
the courses."She alleged .further
that time from regular school
subjects was lost because of the
instruction and that as a taxpayer,
she. objected to having classes
taught in school buildings main-
tained by tax funds.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds '

Lou Baker et ux to Maude M.
DaVidson; lots 3 and' 4, 'blk. G

I EarieV addition. $500.
W. C. Love ct ux to WF. Rob-

erts lot 12, blk 4, lot 18, blk. 25,
(lot 20, blk. 15, lot 6, blk. 5, lot 27,
blk. 25, lot 13, blk 24 and lot 14.
blk. 21, all in original tovnsi(c of
Coahoma, $100 and oilier consid-
erations,

Mabel Cloud to W. 11 Denton,
parr of sec.2C,.blk. 33 Tsp. 1-- N

T&P. 1,000.
Mabel Dcntoa to w. H. Denton

part of sec. 26, blk.' 33 Tsp. N

T&P, $400. .

Mattie Earley to G. J .Earlev
N 75 ft. of S ,150 ft. of blk. B
Boydslun's addition, S50.

Mattie jEnrley tq G. J. Earley
part Interest in lot 10.-- blk. 56,

i original, $200.
' Minnie. Slaughter Veal and Minj
nie Slaughter Veal & William ji.
Flippin, independent executors-trustee-s,

to C, H. jant, FM sec.
23, blk. 33 Tsp. 3-- N T&P, $11,400!

B. F. Tubbvet ux to Mrs. Sadie
Yell lot 12, blk. 15 Boydstun's ad--

-

dition, $2,5D0.
Albert Edens et ux to M. A.

Lbudamy E 80 ac. of NW4 of sec
21, blk. "32 Tsp. 1-- N T&P, $4,000.

I Buildin? Permits
Cecil D-- . McDonald, to build a

tile and brick auto repair shop at
206 Johnson, cost $10,000,
j Gene Stalcup." to move a frame

j housefrom west city limits to out
side east city limits, cost S75.
- Tom P. Taylor, to 'demolish a
box shed and build "a cow shed at
HI N. Goliad, cost $100.

Kberley-Cuir- y Funeral Home, to
demolish frame reinforced cliskct
houic and garageand build a new
concrete casket houseand garage
at 610 Scurry, cost $7,500.

Lawrence Robinson, to build a
frame "building at 605 E. 18th, cost
$2,000.

Jess W. Trantham to build
frame house at 822 W 9th" Street,
cost $900.

Burke T. Summers"1 to build
frame and stucco house at 1107
Goliad, cost$1000:

Gabriel Yanez to build, frame
houseat 211 Channing Street, cost
$300.

Tom Ross.0n.tobuild frame and
stucco addition to garage at LOB

Lincoln,. cost $400.
J. B. Collins to build ttiie and

stucco?office and cafe building
at 201 Runnels,cost $2500

1L G. Russell to remodel part
of presentframe building to'mak,e
one room; liui w. ara street, cost
$250, - .

Bertha Lee Prince to move
frame house from 1105 W 5th to J

803 Aylford; cost $650.

FREQUENCY CHANGE ASKED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)

The Plains. Radio .Broadcasting
company of Lubbock, Tex.,-toda- y

asked authority of the -- communications

commission to change the
frequency nf radio station-- KFLO
from 1340 to 790 kilocycles, and
increase tlje powers from 250
waits 'to five kilowatts.

Sir Thomas Moore's "Utopia"
was issued in Latin, translated
into German, French andItalian.
Not until 35 j;ears had passedand
the author had beendead I6ears
was it put into English.

Treasurj
in

In
ground Indicate

VPjlZOMBJtfN' IPPli WS HUNK OF GAS
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Automotive
Csed Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 Used Cars

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser-Fraz-er

Automobiles"

WANT to buy a ggod seniceable
used car must be Ford, Chevro-
let oi lomuuth, pieler 1937

- niodei or older. Phone 481), 202
Lexington.

C'sedXars For Sale
1941 Special Deluxe Plymouth foi

sale or trade, good condition
Phone 1835-- J

1938 Buick tudor, A- -l Condition.
Apply 410 W. 8th.

Trucks
1944 K-- ll International truck forMrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

sale; Hobbs tamden float, heavy
duty Jo-b- with jeep, ICU per-
mit Also 2 Ford pickups and
Cadillac 61 coupe.Kay Williams
Construction Co., Phone 2275,
Midland
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANTED: Two wheel utility trail
er ui-- h .pni cs. Phone 87M or
see M G Vhttlier. Bldg. 17,
Apt Apt 1. Ellis Homes. i

FURNISHED housetrailer for sale
or trade lor late moaeicar. Ap-- pl

1 101 E 16th after 4.30
ILATE 1945 25 ft New Moon house

trailer for sale; two-ton- e; hard-
wood finish- - excellent condition.
El Nido Trailer Park.

Announcements
Lost & 'Found

ILOST. Ladies Gruen wrist watch
between Safeway and Melllng-er'- s

Call 639 or 815 or come in
Melunger s Store Reward

FOUND. Black puppy with white
feet. May be had by railing at
2100 Scurr or Phone 1017--

ILOST-- Half grown male; white
wth black ears; Walker Hound.

Reward. Phone 1021 or 2073-- J.

Personals
)NSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2
L kinds painting". Call 9511. ask

for Nancy Preas from 10.30 a.
m to 7 p. m. We will give free'estimate

IR. O L. Frances, song writer
and singing teacher, will teach
a singing school in Big Spring
next month. Reasonabletuition
See Carroll Rogers at 805 W.
18th Phone 1561R.

NEED a home for a young part
Persian femalecat; good mons-e-n

don't apply unless you have
a home to give her. 201 Nolan,
Phone 307.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis Si Company
.Accountants - Audtiors

117 alims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
buy and sell ued furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress.
Big Spring Mattre Factorv s
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES '
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

d'eadanimals(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

JRTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits , "25c

Phone 1577
)IO RECONDITIONING
REASOVABLE RATES

Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

IAW FILING All work Guaran
teed Arthur H. Weeks, hnse--
ment under Iva s Jeweln.Phone
J
you hae a house to mnvr pn

John Durham 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
)R paperhancins iobs. small, or
laree. eo Mrs Carl Grant. 406
- iuin fnonc iuiz-w-.

ZE Virgil Graham for auto.and
tractor work- - ri08 East Fifth- - 2
blocks south and s block east
of Coca-Cj- li EoUlinc Dlant. All
wokpuarartced-

Read The Herald V ant Ads. i

Spring, Texas?Sunday,January

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
' Business Service

PARKING LOT dav and" night
er,jcc. spedjl rales for busl-njs- s

people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Hunn-l- s.

FOR insured housemqvlng? lee C.
F, Wade, mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded. Phone 1684;

DO you need motor tune up or
complete- motor overhaul? Do
you need fender work or a com-
plete paint job. We do all kinds
of welding Completepaint jobs,
S25 up. Allen Bros., 1800 W.
3rd St. 1 block east Lakeyjew
Grocery.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work..Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd, 2039-- .

CONCRETE work: No job too
latge or too small. Also small

r house for, sale to be moved off.
Jot 1407 W. 2nd.

KOR first class paperhanglngand
painting estimates see Vernon
Balrd, Phorie 2072-- ,

LAUNDRY Jc-n- at 206 Jones St.,
1700 block on W. 3rd: turn right,
2nd houseon left. Wet wash 5c.
rough dry 7c lb. Also finished
work. . .

ir - "
WILL haul fertiliser. Also have 2

two-whe- el trailers for sale.
25004 South Lancaster. Phone
1437.

Womari's Column
NURSERY LAND

. TJ. 13th, will keep children any
Ume of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT m remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience, Mrs J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones.
Aubrey Suhlell. 101 testerBldg.

Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Bentop, Phone
653--J. Mrs. IL V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets', belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18tb, Phone
1545. Mrs. LcFevrc.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day orsnlght: extra
good care. 1002 WjBth St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St.

TRY Maytag Laundry at. 202 W.
14th St Wc.have good soapand
cnnH U'rlnpprs

SPENCER Individually designed
"garments. Brassjeresand cor-
sets. See Mrs. Lou A. Lambert,
Registered Spencer Corseftlere.
Call 781.

IRONING done at 409 TCplan;
jgood work; promptly served.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt. 3.

Employment
Male or Female

S ,
WANTED: Man or voman to do

upholstering and make slip cov-
ers; good job for somebody.Mrs.
Pool. 205 W. 6th.'

INDUSTRIOUS man or wom-

an wanted to service (in spare

time) day or evenings route

U.S. PostageStamp Machines.

No selling. Pays up 1o $125

monthly. $1000 cash required.

Permanent future. Sincere ap-

plicants with cash available,

state if now employed, mar-rie-d

or single, include-phon-e

number and best time for
. , .

f
Write Box F. N.;. Herald.

Help Wanted Male,

W A.N TE L
Roys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald Routes.
Short hours good pay. "

See T. J". Ounlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabers
BeautyShop.1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED: Beauty operators Set-
tles Beauty Shop. Phbne 42.

WANTED: White woman to keep
house for four months in For-
san.Call 125Zor write-Bi- ll John-
son. Forsan. Texas.

WANTED: Colored girl for House--1
work; good pay; easy work; good
hours. Apply Army Store, 205
Main St. 2

1
HAVE opening for experienced

typist; sHorthandnecessary.Ap-
ply

1
American National Insur-

ance Co,. Mezzanine Floor, Set-- 1
tles Hotel. .

STENOGRAPHER .

Must be proficient in typing and
shorthand and have had "several
.vears' experience Permanent
job with old established Big
Spring office. .Write fc Big
Spring Herald. Box R. L...stat;
ing age. qualifications, and sal-ar-y

expected
MAID wanted salary; furnished

servants quarters. Apply 1508
NQlan.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANT to take care of elderlylady

in mv homo MrS. Cora Ander-
son. 308 Jones St

27, 1946

f

GET GOOD
LOW COST

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath'iwnen buying or sel-
ling used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Bear 710 E..3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, S7.00; electric churn;
complete with jar, $17.50 Army
Surplus-Store- , 'H"4 Main.'

ONE 25 lb: ice box; one Hotpolnt
30 gallon electric water heater.
See G. C Potts, 1009 Main St.

THE, best that is made. 55 lb.
staple, cotton tufUess mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29,50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main St.

ONE dressmaker sewing machine;
twin beds with innerspring mal--

. tressesand springs; child's bed;
high chair; Delco iron; boy's bi-
cycle; gasoline iron. 1008 11th
Place. Phone 840.

PRE-WA- R .walnut cedar chest;
child's light finished chest, of
drawers and wardrobe: also
child's bed. See at 104 W. 16th.

LIVING ROOM suite for sale; bed-roo-m

suite; opcasional table.
Practically new. 1000' Gregg,
Phone 1362.

I HAVE sold my home and will be
leaving Big Spring about Feb.
1st. Have the following pieces
of furniture for sale? Bedroom
suite with mattress and springs;
small wool rug 6x9; day bed
With coil springs and mattress;
coffee table; overstuffed two
piece living room suite; Lester
Cabinet Grandpiano, mahogany
finish; two small rockers and
book stand radio table. See at
1403 Austin.

Office ft Store Eqaipreat'
UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale;

Burrough's posting and adding
machine Also 1939 Inter-
national truck with 16 ft Hobbs
trailer: 193T Ford panel. Mar-ti-n

Distributing Co.

Livestock
GOOD fresh Jersey cow; T.B. and

Bang tested:-- can seemilked at 6
p. m. 604 E. 15th.

SHOATS for saler 2 miles west,
See J. DvJVright '

Pets
TWO registered Cocker pups, no

more 'Until July. 1410 11th
Place. '

Poultry ft SappOea -

FRYERS .for sale:o Large fryers,
both ch'Ickens and rabbits; o'n
foot or dressed; cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts, Itt
blocks South Adams Garage,
Coahoma, Phone 133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or oit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. .Night call ,1801--

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES retmllt; .parts;

Bicycle' parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bl- -.

"cycle Shop. 1602 E. 13th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly .reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators lor butane.
L. I. StewartAppliance Store.

Bring Your

eHATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expertcleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c; yams, 40
lbs. UOc; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs.' Bir.dwell. 206 N. W.
4th St. I

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service "

RADIO LAB ,
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

SHADE TREES for sale: Now Is
the time to, set out your trees.
Have litnile'd number from 4 to
15 ft: high. .These trees are
priced about half price.. If you
ouy several I coula deliver and
set out. W. H. Hayworyi, Acker
ly. Texas, Box 63.

TWO new ladies bicycles for'sale
at. Big Spring Hardware.

2 GIRLS bicycles for sale; good
tires. See Clifford. Bird, 'Harry

STEEL EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

150 feet 4 inch seamlesssteel plped

IargiJ gin poles
steel truck bed

3. boilers
Union Burnham forged steelhot
oil pump 24x7x24
railroad spur 915 feet long, 85
pound rails, lies, spikes, plates
and angle iron couplings, com-
plete.

Several pieces of steel rails '
2000 fire brick
Large amount of valves, unions,

reducers, nipples, from li inch
to 4 inches, and other equip-
ment.

HOWARD COHNTY REFINING
CO.

Room 205 Petroleum Building
Phone 920

YARDS and yards of leatherette
for sale; good quality: red and
white, nnd light beige. Mrs.
Pool. 205 W 6th. a
Read The Herald Want Ads. 1.
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--CALL 728
For Sal

Miscellaneous
CLIPPER No. 2 seatleaner,5and

9' ft. Tamden disc; Vanuser peat-hol- e

diggers; 4x10 and 10x28
Ford tractor tires;' Ford tractor
jacks; Ford hatteries; hydraulic
scoops; disc terracer;6 ft. blade
terracer.Big Spring Tractor Co.
on LamesaHighwayPhone938.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R
Jewelry, 305 Main.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

'DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 HunnelSj

Wanted To Buy
Household'Goods

FURNITURE wanted.. We need'
usca lurnuure. uivc us aensnee
before you sell, get our prices
before,you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED:. Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anvthlnff. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 83Q or call at -- 115'
inam at.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
' $5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

mpnthly.

PersonalLoans .

Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

. Phone 925
Money To Loan

jC tj- - TiT

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 . 21? W. 3rd

QUI'CK CA$H
.' $10 and Up

On

Salary .

. Automobile
furniture
Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red-Tap- e

No Embarrassing Questions
" W Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

"We pay 3 Interest on Class
A certificates. Safely invest
your spare money frith us.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State

. Banking Dept"0

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
.406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton. has a rental sys-

tem that works. 511 Petroleum
Bldg. Office phone 97. residence
1411 Main, Phone 1711.- - Have
several vacancies,if your needs
fit the bin. 'In the oHice Sunday
mornings. Available weekdays
except 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Apartments
WOULD --you be interested in a

nice furnished apart--"

. ment; private bath. Sec at .800
Lancaster..

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
for couple, man or girls; all
bills paid. 509 W.Jth.

Beorooms
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;

private entrance; suitable for
one man. Phone 154B. Located
1610 Benton.

BEDROOM at 307 E. 10th for rent;
woman preferred. 0

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance;adjoining bath;
off bus line. Phone.2070--R, 413
E.Park. ;

TWO-
-

bedrooms' for rent at 808
Main for couple or single ladies
or men. and also wIUTiave a

apt. for adults,.Tuesday,
29th. -

BEDROOM to rent at 409 Runnels;
men only. Phone 554.

NICE Southeast bedroom adjoin-
ing' bath; close in; gentleman
preferred. 508Goliad. .

BEDROOM "for rent with Jront
entrance; kitchen privileges if
desired: coudIo only. Phone
1392-- 601.E. 17th.

IF you want a nice bedroomclose
in see this one at 504 Goliad.

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent 1017 Johnson St

For Rent
Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom for rent; private
entrance. 405 Benton St.

BEDROOM for rent aat 903 Run-
nels; private bath and private
entrance.

FRONT bedroom for rent to de-
pendable settled working couple
in home wtih quiet elderly

. couple; would consider giving
kitchen and living roDm privi-
leges to right parties; or would
rent to two gentlemen. Write
Box C H . "r Herald.

Rooms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us.' Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel
ROOM 'and board: family "style
- meals; on bus line. 418 Dallas,

$12.50 per week.

Houses
SMALL house, reasonable rent;

electricity and biitane; furnish-
ed or unfurnished. 4 miles north
on Lamesahighwayt

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 2 or nice
apartment; no children or pets;
Steadily employed. Call H. H.
Morris. City Fire Department.

SERVICEMAN returning: will
need furnished apartment .for
couple about Feb. 15. Please
write Box W.W R., fr Herald.

VETERAN and wife want 2 or 3
room -- nicely furnished apart
ment. No pets or children. Call
769--J.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un--

iurmshed house, duplex or
apartment: permanent-- engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-tinent- al.

Collect No.' 6, Forsan.
PERMANENT resident wants to

rent 4 or unfurnished
house; references. Write Box
137H1 Carlsbad. Wire-collec-t.

VETERAN, permanent, govern-
ment employee desires furnish-
ed house or apartment. Have
3 month old baby. References.
Call-- 304 during week 8 to 5.

WANTED to rent; unfurnished
houseor apartment from three
to three hundred rooms. Jack
Young, Club Cafe, call 13 .after

, 9 p. m.
COUPLE want to rent furnished.

houseor apartment: no children
or pets. Phone 1292.

Real o Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th cSt John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder;
stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

HAVE housesto sen that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved. I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. GeorgeStayton. Phone
97.

THREE 'desirablehomes for sale;
good location; down payment;
easy terms. Phone 13L

WATCH my lisUngs for good
values in Real Estate.

1 NICE house; southeast-par- t

of town; can be bought very
reasonablefor next few days.

2 house on corner lotnearHigh School, real good buy.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south'part
of town. A'real good buy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment: close, in on Johnson
St

5 WELL improved farm, 110
acres; 2 houses; lots of water;
electricity and butane andlots
of outbuildings. North of J3ig
Spring.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very '3
modern; near South . W,a t d
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice,home on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home-se-e this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

8 REAL nice-- house and
bath;.lovely yard? choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced .

very reasonable.
10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good,

well water; new'windmill: large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house andbarn on 30
acresgood land just,outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

'12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick homfc;
, breakfast nook: can be bought
with or without furniture; on--

pavementand city "bus line. Ex- -

. tra good buy. .
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run

nels;pn SecondSt.; very reason-
able. (, I

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Jusf let me
show you.

19aVERY good small farm, 177

acresf well improved; lots of
good water: 3 miles of "Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W, M. Jones. Real Estate

I HAVE customers for any size
residence: list your property
with me. Offiec Phone 12-1-

Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

Of7 CAUVCDWt-- J" " t
5

err iipnr--l i'ii nir i.irr-nl- .
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RmI Estate
HousesFor Sale

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANTV AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
caning AiDert jjaroy, aeo, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of- - Sanitary Food
Market

REMODELED furnished
house for sale by owner.. 205 N.
Benton.

FIVE-roo- m house; close-i- n; vacant
now; price $3,000. Can be fi- -

. nanced for half. Phone 169--R.

C. E. Read.
FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and

bath for sale: 2 lots; young or-
chard: locatedat 1107 E. 17th St.
See after 6 p. m. Priced to sell.

SIX-roo- m stucco house for sale;
with garage apartment: located
509 E. 17th. Seeme 'at 103 Mor.
ris- - St. Airport Addition. "

WE .HAVE ANOTHER HOUSE
FOR SALE: NEW HOME

COMPLETED. BUILT
OF PRE-WA- R "MATERIAL.
STONE VENEER: FOUR
ROOMS..COBNERLOT, FAIR-
LY GOOTJ LOCATION:" PRICE
TOO HIGH BUT WITHIN REA--

' SONABLE VALUE. CARL
STROM.

SALE OR TRADE

Furnished six - room frame
house at Lubbock, Texas, for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property.

List your property with me.

"JESSIE J. MORGAN

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095" P

BEST Drlve-l-n In Big Spring. This
place will pay foe itself within
one year. lease with op--

, tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00-0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a' good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east-fron- t; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale,
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FIVE-roo- m stucco House; redeco

rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best. .

NEW tramp house on Runnels.St.;
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar-
ranged; separategarage.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-00- 0

houses.
GOOD businesslocation on John-

son between Second and Third
Streets. m nouse In good
condition.

FOUR-coo- m nouse In. good loca-tlo-n;

close-- In. $3675.
FIVE-roo- m house in good condi-

tion; good lpcation on Scurry
St

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings'.

Matthews & Peeler
' Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1055 or .326

ROCK veneer housefor .sale; large
lot: hardwood floors; new bath
fixtures. 700 E. 15th.

NEW flve-rob- m house for sale or
trade; must sell now, terms.
Phoiie 1603-- J.

1 FIVEtroom brick veneer; a
good home cheap. Modern and
jn the south part of the city.

2 OUR-room- house just com-
pleted; new and ready to move

. In; worth the moneyand on obr-n-er

lot; large rooms; bath and
garage.

FIVE-roo- m old house,close in
to town; good location; cheap;
vacant now; $3500.

4 HAVE a nice rock home; mod-
ern and has5 rooms.

5 20 cabin tourist court, making
. money; priced right .
6 THREE nice lots on highway;

best place in Texas to build
courts.

7 1600 acre ranch, Howard coun-
ty; well Improved and a honey;
worth the money.
Buy now before the next Infla-
tion.
24 years selling Big Spring
property. Phone 169--R.

RUbe S. Martin. 503.Main?
ONE of the best paying invest-

ments 'in West Texas. 40-roo-m

two story hotel In Midland. Well
located and netting $1500 per
month at this time. Immediate
possession.Priced at ,$39,000.00.
Terms If desired.

FOUR-roo- m and bath in Midland,
Texas; two full lots, well" and
windmill, barm and outhouses.
Possession two .weeks. Price
$3000. Terms.

10 acres extra well improved,
within ls miles of Big. Spring
city. limits, on paved road. A
modern house with city

--utilities; barns, sheds, tenant
house, outbuildings, well and
windmill. Immediate possession.

. Terms.
HAVE many clients wanting Big
Spring homesfrom 3 to 8 rooms,
for quick sale, list your prop-
erty wuh me.

C. H. McDaniel
208 Runnels St, Phone 195.

Home Phone 219
FIVE rooms and bath over double

garage; two lots for sale; one
corner slze100xl40. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and. garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im- -.

mediate possession.704. San An-
tonio St.
Herald Want Ads tlet Results.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD three-roo-m frame housefor
sale with lot at Westbrook, Tex-
as. Across street from school;
lights, movable, price $800.
Write If interested.J. M. Young,
Rising Star. Texas.

A nice frame house and
bath; located in nice part of
town; will give possession at
once.

A small andbath; furnish-
ed to be moved off lot; priced
reasonable.

FOUR nice level lots located in
Washington Place, can be
bought right

A nice stucco house and
bath; located on 2 lots; a real
buy.

274 acre chicken farm; 3 miles
from downtown Big Spring; well
improved place'.

A nice brick, apartment house; lo-

cated in nice part of town:
bringing In good income.

ALSO 5 unit apartment house
with 3 and 4 rooms in each; a
real buy.

HAVE the nicest tourist court In
Big Spring, 35 units; price rea-
sonable.

ALSO 2 .nice drive-I- n cafes that
are doing good business.

BEST helpy self laundry In town.
649 acres, 3 miles trom cuy lim-

its, will give possessionat once.
HAVE a number of good ranches

and farms, the best you can una
any place. Come by the office
in the Rite Theatre Bldg for in-

formation.
If you have any property to sell,

see us, we have a buyer for it
Listen over K.B.S.T Monday

through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further'listings.

Your Exchange
Rite Theatre Bldg.. Big Spring

Phone 545

1 Good brick home and
double garage;newly decorated,
$4500 will handle; balance good
terms.

2 Four room house one block
from High School, $2650 cash.

3 Four rooms west highway,
$2100.

4 This property all on 150x150
ft lot and is good revenue prop-
erty; one 14-ro- house made
into 7 apartments; one duplex;
two houses;one
house:will sell alL or part

5 12 lots or one solid block In
one block of paved street: close
In: priced to sell; $2250 for all.

6 521 acres land north of Big
Spring; cut into 3 farms; priced
$42.50 to S52.50 per acre.

7 Some verv choice businesslots
on Gregg St

8 Good house; close in
on North Side; suitable for store
or residence.

I have the buyers, please phone
your listings to

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254800 Gregg St. '

Lots S Acreages

275-aer- e Ozark ranch near
city on good gravel road. On

milk and mall rputt. Close to

school. house, elec-

tricity, barns. Only one mile

to famous King's River, ex-

cellent for fishing. You can't
beat this for an all purpose

ranch and one well worth the
money.Prised at $3,500.

Other farms, ranches and city

properties available.

MILES REALTY CO.
'
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.

it
If 'frV

94 ACRES for sale; just outside
city limits west; will sen or
trade for good residence prop-
erty in good locaUon. This is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J, B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

12,500 acres in south central Mis-
souri, 94.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins above
tract: one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence; one servants
house; barns; lake; river; lots
of game. 600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
IF you have money Idle and want

it well invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and good
land; electricity available; dally
mail: school bus; good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
all good land; all in cultivation:
no other Improvements: half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.
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Real Estate
Lota & Acreages

320 acres; 314 miles of Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 per aero
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE 320 acre farms all Improv-
ed: all have plenty good water;
priced from $35 to $45 per acre.
Also two 640 acre places and
two 160 acre tracts. C. B. Law-ren- te

Luther, Texas.
300 ACRE improved farm in

northwestern part of Martin
County; all in cultivation; om

house; abundanceof wa-
ter; irrigation possibilities: half
minerals. Price -- $9500. Can bor-
row at least $5,000 on land. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store and 2 lots for

sale on LamesaHighway, Jack
Marlon. Grocery Store.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy good or

brick home with at least lots.
Write description"to Box A.M,

Herald.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks
and appreciation for the many
beautiful floral offerings and mes
sages of sympathy received dur-
ing our bereavementin the death,
of our son and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Evans,
Lufkln, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davidson,
Lufkin. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evans,(adv.)

L"EGAt NOTICI
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO-- . JEWEL BISHOP, GREET-
ING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days fromathe date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 4th day of
March, A. D., 1346. at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 11th day of October. 1945. '

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 5642.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are:

P. R. Bishop as Plaintiff, and
Jewell Bishop as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit-Allegi-

in substance, that the
Plaintiff is an actual bona fide
inhabitant of the State of Texas
and hasbeenfor more thana year,
and a residentof Howard County,
for more than six months next
Texas, for more than six months
next preceding the filing of this
suit; that the parties were married
May 10th. 1945, and that the Plain-
tiff quit the Defendanton July 5th,
1945. with the intention of never
living with her 8galn for the rea-
son thather course of conduct to-
wards him had, been of such a
cruel-- nature as to render their
living together unbearableand In-
supportable; further alleging that
there were on children bornof the
saidmarriage and that there was
no community property accumulat-
ed, prayings that a divorce be'
granted--

Issued this the 18th day of
January. 1946.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at' office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 18th day
ot January A. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk. ..
District Coyrt. Howard Counjy,

Texas.
(SEAL), . . '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FELIX G. BUCHANAN

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's" petition-a- t

or before 10 o'clock A. M. of.
the first .Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 4th . day of .
March, A. D. 1946. at or before 10
o'clock A. M before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Hjuse in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 11th day of January,"1946. "

The file number of said suit being
No. 5769.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are:

LaPearle Buchanan as Plaintiff,
and Felix G. Buchanan, as Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows,, to wit:5
Alleging in substance: That the.
Plaintiff is an actual bona fide in-
habitant of the State of Texas,and
has been such for more than one
year, and is a resident of Howard
County, Texas, for more than
six months next preceding the fil-
ing of this suit; that the parties
were married January20th, 1944,
and that the Plaintiff quit the De-
fendant on May 22nd, 1944, with
the Intention of never living with
him again, for the reason that his
courseof conduct towards her had
been of such a cruel nature as-- to
render their living together un-

bearable and insupportable; fur-
ther alleging that there were no
children born of the said marriage,
and that there was no community
property accumulated, praying
that a divorce be granted.

Issuedthis the 18th day of Janu-
ary. 1946. ,,,,

Given under my
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas,this the 18th day of
JanuaryA, D.. 1946. -

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court. Howard County

Texas.
(SEAL) -

$780 For Old Atlas
LONDON. UP) One of the earl-

iest British atlases. "The Theatre
of Great Britaine" by John Speed,
was sold here for $780. Published
In 1614, it. contains 68 uncolored,
double-page-d, engraved maps.
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Page"Sixteen.

Post-w-ar version of pre-w- ar favorite

. . . again joins the fashion parade

;p-

This masterly createdsling dumo elegant in

design superbly crafted in every detail

lovely in appearance.

Brown and Black lizard on order--. .''due in.

Vet
Q. Does the Veterans Admin-

istration determine entitlement to
officers retirementpay?

.A. No. entitlement 'to officers re-

tirement pay is determined by.a
retirementboard composed of offi- -j review the type na--

me service invoivea. ffD-,tu- re iflscharces andto
pointed for that purpose. After
it is determined that an qfficer
will be retired with pay, his name
is certified by the service to the
Veterans Administration, which
becomesthe disbursing agency.

Q. Does a veteran, who has'be-com- e
uninsurable by reason of a

disability incurred In service, imi
mediately lose his National Serv-
ice Life Insurance when it has
lapsed because of failure to pay
premiums within the gradeperiod?

A. ?o. Liberal provisions are
made for reinstatement of this In
surance. application and tenderJ
of premiums are made within 6
months after discharge insurance
may be reinstated if the applica
tion is in as good health the
date of application as he was on
the due date of the first premium
in default and .furnished satisfac--.
tory evidence thereof. Such re-
instatement shall be restricted to
application submitted not more
than 6 months. after the termina-
tion of the present war. If ap-
plication and tender of premiums
are made at any time within 3
months .after the due date of the
first premium in default insurance
mayjbe reinstated if tfie applicant
Is in as good health as he was on
the due date of the first premium
in' default and furnishes satisfac-
tory evidence thereof. The appli-
cant's own statement of compara-
tive health is" usually accepted,
though a report of physical exami-
nation may be required.

Q. In what way does the Serv
icemen Readjustment Act

- , -

a&u&:..sd?'.

?'.

..?- e-
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$16.00
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Answering Some Questions

1944, commonlyknown as, the G. L
Bill of Bights, aid returning4veti
erans?

A. It enables the Veterans Ad-

ministration to acquire additional
hosoltal facilities: authorizes
boards to and

cers oi of dhance

If

on

or modify them. Jt provides for
education or training for veterans
and provides for the guaranty of
loans for the purchaseo,f construc-
tion of homes and thepurchaseof
farms or business property. It
provides readjustment allowance
for veterans who are unemployed,

Q. JVIay a former member of the
Women's Army Corps obtain hos
pital treatment and domiciliary
care in a "Veterans Administration
faculty?

A! Yes, members of .the Wom-
en' Army Corps are entitled to
the same treatmentas other war
veterans, former members of the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
and of the women's reserve com-
ponents of the other services'are
also eligible.

Q. Is it possible for a veteran
who was called into service and
discharged prior to the beginning
of the war on December 7, 1941,
to receive the education benefits
provided in the Serviceman'sRe
adjustment Act?

A. Yes, any person who served
in the active military or naval
service'onor after September 16,
1940, and prior t6 the termination
of the.war, who meetsthe other re-

quirements for eligibility is en-

titled to education'or training jro-vide- d

in this act.

A Coast Guard captain hung up
an all-ti- record during two
years "of sea warfareo when he
guided 18 convoys acrossthe North
Atlantic without the loss of a

of 'single ship."

. i

i
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Red River Flood

Control Funds

to Be Sought
WASHINGTON.

mr By

Senator Thonias (D-Okl- a) plans to
ask Congress to Include, in its
next flood control authorization
bill proposed $77,500,000 plan
'for further flood cntr'ol on the
Red river and its tributaries be
low Denison dam in Oklahoma,

and Arkansas.
The Senator said the plan, sug

gestedby district Army engineers
following an. request-
ed by Congressin April, i945, had
been concurred In Dy Lieut Gen.
R. A- - Wheeler, chief of engineers,
and the board of engineers in an
interim report

Army engineers said governors
of the states have been'sent cop-

ies and their commentsrequested
The plan calls for construction

of these six'reservoirs in Okla
homa, Texas and Arkansas:

Boswell, on Boggy creek near;
Boswell, Okla., $9,400,000; Hugo
on the Kiamichl river near Hugo,
Okla., '$7,800,000: Milwood on Lit-
tle river near JJulton, Ark., $22,--
700,000; Texarkana on Sulphur
river near Texarkana, Ark., and
Tex., $20,300,000; Ferrels.Bridge
on Cypress creek' near Jefferson,
Tex.,.$6,000,000 and
on Cypress creek near Moorings-por- t,

Tex., and Ark., $5;800,000.
In addition the plan calls for

expenditure of $2,'500,000 for en-

largement of existing and author-
ized levees and, for floodgates and
$3,000,000 for projects to stabilize
banks of Red river.

Cabbage harvested In Novem-
ber has greateramount of Vita-
min C, thiamine and riboflavin,
than that harvested in May.

LUNCHEON SETS
WITH 6.MATCHINS NAPKINS

Sp.tencfid idea for the woman who loves
sparHing table. Sl"x 52 tablecloth and

six napkins in soft two-ton-e spun
rayon. Beautiful,' of course, and gift "boxed
to make' it doublycso.

52 70" CLOTH, 6 NAPKINS 7.95
'

57" 80" ClOTH, 8 NAPKINS 10.95
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A Bandit Can't Run
ThreeWays At Once

BALTIMORE. (JP) Three em
ployes ot, a Baltimore ,

;all-nlg-ht

garage cooked up a?new system
of foiling bandits at least It
worked once. .

Night manager Albert Johnspn,
James Hdrky and Cecil Houston
were sitting In the. office when a
holdup man came In, "pointed al
preio iana said: "where Is lt7"

Johnson said in the cashier's
office" and started to lead the
way, but broke Into a. run. Horky"
ran out another door; and Hous-
ton fled through' a third.

The puzzled holdup man hesi-
tated, chasedJohnson for a minute,

then apparently gave up In
disgust

The Hat At Right
As Sketched'

'
SOURE STRAW -

Your choice in Red, Navyor Wh.ite
with Brown trim.

Checks the Bolero

Dress . .. in 'La Congo Rayon

Crepe. . A Gilman Fabric.... .0The Dress and

Bolero as
' '

. .? ",-- '

PEN .

. .

Writes 2 years hefore

By WACIL. McNAIR
f make silent gears,airplane control

All 4-- H club animals from How-- ( pulleys, radio cases, switch panel
ard county entered In the Houstonj boards, helmet liners, ammunition
stock show will be assembledMon--, cases, and similar nroducts. The
day morning beside he county

'office. They will be loaded
on a truck there and start for
Houston at about 10 o'clock. Coun-
ty Agent Durward Lewler has ex

$16.50

CAROLYN

Sketched.

$39.75

mm

REYNOLDS

12.75

Farm And Ranch News

all.animals

Experiments

found
"was economical

long-staple-
,

be
tended an Invitation to anyone, should he determined by
wishing to seethe entries to be on the uscsto it was to be put.
hand. Four Hereford 'steers, two .

Angus steers and four lambs cpm-- At a meeting or county
group. Southdown turn! agents of district six in San

Iambs are among the-- entries,'and' Angela this week, Tyrus R. Tiinin.
Lewter is particularly pleasedwitti I economist In farm management
their current appearance.In fact,

to be carried to Hous-
ton are worthy, of pride. '. -

Ten females and 98 bulls were
sold at . the Hammon Hereford
auction in Wichita Falls Thursday.
Females averaged $593 and bulls
$341. Again's Prince Doihino 74th
was top bull, selling to Tom Med-de- rs

of Wichita 'Falls for $1,475.
Top female was Again's Princess
Domino 41st She sold to Payne
and Harris for $1,600.

for the War Pro-
duction .board to determine the.
physical properties,ofcotton fibers'
and fabrics influence their
use In. plastic laminates recently

gist for the fiber
of the of

OF

researchers that-short-
?

more than
but that the of

to used in the laminate
material

agficul-pos- e

the

for the A & M
brought out

important In a discussion
on the influence of government
price on farm and

in 1946, oni
important farm commodities pro-
bably will be continuedin 1946 as
long as of com-
modities are at ceilings,
he said. At most farm com-
modities, Irish

arid grapefruit, have
ceilings.

commodities will be de-

controlled commodity by
ity, said. A for

abolishing ceilings was con- -'

by government
were completed at the early In the but they havej
of to a since that the and

by E. V. Painter, assistant) would not
and technolo--j the to be followed. Therefore.

cotton
Bureau Industrial Chem-

istry, and-Dr- . Simon Williams at

J

WEAR

staple
cotton

length
staple

which

Three

which

Texas college ex-

tension service several
points

control ranch
income Ceiling prices

retail prices these
generally

present
except potatoes,

oranges price

J"arm
commod

Timm pattern grad--

ually
sldercd officials

whiten
Texas, according report, stated supply

made demandsituation permit
director research plan

division

MEN'S

it is expectedthat controls will last j

several mdnths' longer than first!
anticipated. The price control law

a recent meeting of the. socjety expires next June30. but there is
of plastics and engineers In De-- ; a general fcclingthat the act, sub--
froit ' .stantially in its present form will,

I be extended at least for another!
Plastic laminates are used to six nionths. I
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,Say;You Saw It In The Herald
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Decks ClearedFor Gas
Hearing At Houston

HOUSTON. Jan. 26. (P) The
deckswere cleared in Houston to-- j
day for the natural gas hearing
which will begin at 10 a. m. Mon--1

day-- i

The meeting, expected to last
10 days, will be betweenmembers
of the Federal Power Commission
and top gas and oil executives,en-

gineers and geologists represent-
ing private Interests.

The Federal Power.Commission
is seeking Information from prac-
tical oil men on the natural gas
jsituation here with a view toward
making recommendationsto Con-

gress about possible amendments
to the Natural Gas Act of 1938.

The hearing Is expectedto bring
some of the foremost oil men from-th-

United Statesand Canadahere
to support their desire for a min-
imum of federal control.

To thaw frozen poultry leave
it in the refrigerator for several
hours, but never soak it in water.
Soaking causesa loss of juices.
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Airman

Jacket

Fabric treated with
ZELAN

TnH AIRMAN Jacket Is fashioned
from a fine, closoly-wovo- n fabric
of ii pi'cfal construction that li
worked out to he exceptionally re-
ceptive to the DuPont ELAN pro-
cess zipper.

WATER-REPELLEN- T

WIND-RESISTAN- T

SPOT-RESISTAN-

LONG-WEARIN- G - -

5.95
Sizes 1 to 4

Nylons Easy To Obtain
In Mexico At Price

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 25. (JP)

Nylon stockings a rarity in the
United States are everyday
wares In Mexico".

Nylon supplies have become so
plentiful that merchants have re-

sorted to advertising mediums,and
haveplaced them on saleat sharp-
ly reduced prices.

In some instances, 'however,
merchantsstill have-- marked prices
beyond the financial means of
many customers.

WHY NOT PUY

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency

217W Main

Dobbs

Fpr a world of fashion, DOBBS
bonnet with the charming "taper-- '

topper" crown that heightensa
wonderfully casual hat Dobbs-size- d

to fit your head.

M

Dobb

.

s

; ;.- - Young In heart for youngh,eadf.
T' ' ' cloche.--'DOBBS soft, cover-lhe-heq-d

Sightly oversized,Dobbs-size-d

to fit your head.

Phona 515


